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PENSION BILLS SENT
PiersonIs Adjudged

BIG SPRING

WEEK
6y oe Pickle

People aro funny creatures.They

seldom become Interested- in any-

thing unless It cornea closo at
homo. , For lnstanco! In Ethiopia
troops of Mussolini "arid Hallo Se-

lassie aro shooting each other
down; War, with all lis horror, Is

in deadly progress;,. Yet Interest In

tho conflict has dwindled and the
averageman Is only passively con-

cerned with the outcome.. Whllo
all of this-- Is going on, some one

writes to our sports columnist,
criticizes-- a h)gh Bchool football
team and bnoof Its stars. Imtnc
dtatcjy a flood of heated corre- -'

Bpondcnce pours the
..'nrifiri&m. Plontv of people "become

Iriiensely Interested. That's be-

cause the. football team Is In our
riv.n ti.le vnrd. and 'Ethiopia Is
acro33-th-e ocean.

Equally true but in a some-

what different vein is tuo situa-

tion arising: out of a removal
ordjr for the local CCC camp.
If ilio army Jiad ordcredacom-
pany out of some south Texas
community, it would have
caused llttla or no comment
here.' But when abandonment
of thef Big Spring--' camp is or--,

tiered, It Is tho signal for a
spontaneousoutburst of pro.
test. And justly so, for themn-writte- n

law of "every man for
.hlnuelf" Is still a "part of hu-

man naturo just as It lias bien
for thousandstf years. .

JCBJff Sprlngdld not look' out for.!
CJli.gX-t7w-TOiiii.l-flndimon-

t!a ..pfaremf."Thn - one-doct-orf

(. "l'"f "". "":- - ";;little support elsewhere, so any
and all attempts to retain the" camp
hero until the "'Scenic Mountain
state park Is completed aro made
In good faith and should not dc

becauseJthey aro provoked
by a sort qf loca.llsmrWasto is
wastewhether it be hero or across

,the state. To leavo tho park in it3
nrcsent Incomplete state would De

""almost Tis shamcfurTrs-to-h'cap-tmv-c'r- al

thousand dollars on a Jlrc.
Tens of thousandsof dollars have
heen expended upon tho camp and
the park. Yet If it is not complet-
ed, It is as bad or worse, off i. than
It was intho beginning. And ev-

ery tlmo people' of this section go
nround tho site, Jhey will .bo, re-

minded of political and govern-

mental folly '
Mention of tho right of way

tangia east'Instdo the city llm- -

its Is becoming almost trite,
but sonic aro stilt Interestedin
Becing a small strip of, roadway
obtained and highway No. 1
connsc'tcd by a sensible: routo-

to tho city. There wero no de--;
vclopmcnts this week since tlio
county JudgcH!"Whosocourt a
condemnation suit,, has been

"'- - filed, hasbeenottsnding a state
meeting for Judges and com--

- nilssloners. If ho chooses, as
" ho hasTndlcat'ed, not to appoint

a . Jury view commission, 6nly i
ono approachIs left. It Is man--
damus, and it will bo up to
the city to force action. Until' "now tho city has dona, nothing
except to allow tho filing of a

" suit brought inlts name. Ac
cording to law is tne. ciiy
next move. It Is to be hoped,
however, that the 'entire hiat-- "
tor can bo settled without the

' necessity ofa useless and cost-

ly court procedure.
QiL scouts; thanks to R. L. Cook

as muchrtir more than anyone else,
convened here Thursday for their
weekly checkmeet. It was tho first
tlmo In more than four yearsscouts
had checked their oil data In Big

?Sprlng. Tho Chamber of Com--

rnerce waawlse in appropriately
.welcoming the oil men with an

luncheon. Others are due
pralsa In furnishing quarters for

Scouts are favorably
Impressed with Big Spring. Many
et them would like to live In this
city, One of them told us "if Big
Spring had Midland's petroleum

LhulMlhg,ltiIi.jlix wojna"lrjily-,l- e

an oil center." Another remarked
that "you certainly have . busy
town."
, i rr .

Klght how Big Spring seems
to bo'exhibiting a mora unKIed

- spirit, This was shown by IU
gAHeral exodus hsre Monday-l- o

Jt'ltond, for that city's tlr-M- i 4l

fair, True lhero viw a.

grant attracl'iM drawlntf Big
, Spring p:&pTo there, but a p?e

to tfce imbllo to part'einntj lu
K Ufig Pay had tt plfcefc,

lH pfiJtelng eu?H a l?ffi --
.

crew. If this ranrie spirit can '

IhJ, Hitl'ntahied in tha fnlure,
for dSTeJouraciTi-tjf-i- M

thriving city are brightest
' J"? ... --, ,
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Murder Cases

Still Pending
Before Court

Could.Be Tried InSlayings
if Found Later To

BaJsane s-.- .

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 (AP)
A districicourt jury held to-

day' that HowardPierson,
parricide, is now in-

sane. The verdict in the
youth's sanity trial was re-

turned after two hours de
liberation.

Trial catcr-Fossioie-

ntinuld ho bo found sane at any
later time, he would become sub-

ject to trial for the slaying of his
parents. The verdict did not epver

tho issueof the sanity of tho young
Hofnndnnt at tho time ho shot his
parents.Associate JuBtlco-WlUla- ml.

Plerson of the Texas supreme
court, and Mrs. Plerson.

JudgeC. A. Wheelerhad charged
tho jury that ita only duty was to

determine whether Pierson 13 in-

sane at present. Under no condi-

tion, tho Judge declared, should the
jury considertho factssurrounding
tho killings, or possible future ac-

tion 'ngalns the defendant.
The caso went to' tho jury t this

afternoon,after attorneyshad,con--
jsumed"four' hours In arguments.

Twlevawitnessestestlliea lor- tne
defensethat Plerson was insane.
The ''several doctors' who testified
concurred, lns-th- a diagnosis oriO:
, - jv,- - gi.t. rV,ntv Hpnlth Ofli- -

cer Smartt, stated'ho was not'an
experton'mental diseases but that
he thoughtFlewon sane.

On tho other hand, 12 witnesses
testified for,tho State that Plerson
was sane. Thoso witnesseswere,
thoso'-wh- have known him, work
ed with him and; in at least one
case. Played withlUm. - -- --

Every ' witness ogrecd thatrtho
boy was peculiar shy, retiring, so--

cluslve.
. i

Urge Support
Of BdndIssue

Rally Held At CoahomaOn
Topic Before Voters

November 2

In the face of rainy weather
which brought tho coldest snap of
tho season, Coahoma citizens
turned out in largo numbers
Tnurad'ay for a rally In support of
tho proposed $20,000 bond issue to
be voted upon Nov. 2. .

--Tho rally was held In tho school
auditorium after a P--T. A. meeting
featuring Mrs. Thomas A. Head,
San Angoio, district president.

H. T. Hale, TUroy Echols, B. F.
Logan and Gcargo M. Boswell
spoke In favor of the Issue which
is needed to obtain a PWA grant
for expansion of tho crowded Coa
homa school .system.

The J26.O0O represents65 per cent
of the amount tobo expended in a
building- - program for the schools
of Howard county's second largest
city.

GlasscockCourt
GetsAppraisers

Glasscock county's first rental
checks on. new contracts were .re
ceived here by County Agent O. P,
Griffin Saturday for distribution.

Three blocks or cnecus amounieu
to $662.1, They were first pay
ments on contracts made for tne
first time this year.

rtntatshficha o,n Mte. hflk
of Glasscock cpunty contracts are
exttected here within a few days.
Howard county qqcond rental
checks are due to arrive here in
early November.

ChurchLeaderIs
ChimedBy Death
BHISP.MAN, Oct, 26, UP Dr, T.

A. 7h?rton, 75, pastor-emerif- of
tho. First Presbyterianchurch hero,
r.nd lonK a prpminantflsure hi Tx--

homo-litr- e last nifftH or a ueatxan
oicnt

GARNISHMENT PROCEEDINGS,

CRIMINAL COMPLAINTS NEW

MOVE IN VFW --CARNIVAL CASE

nn TTnllni. VITW nost Saturday
ttirnw In n rminln more nunchesin
Its fight ngalrat the WesternShows
carnival wltn tne imng 01 a Ba-
nishment suit and two criminal
mmnlalnts ngalnst defendants in
tho civil litigation.

The post had previously med a
damago suit against W. H. "Bill"
Rico and Jack Ruback, carnival
managers,for damagesaggregating
$068.37. '

pixn wfla fitinrfred with embezzle
ment in a complaint lodged Satur
day with Justice or reace iieiiey
and Ruback was chargedWith

n. trnmlnc device.
Thn trnrnlahmpnt suit named

HtTrmr-Rn- n Anualii buuku 111' an C

fort, to tie up proceeds irom ino
pnnilvrii nnnratlnc this week in
San Angelo. Garnisheesnamed In
tho petition Included tno irst na-llnti- nl

hunk In San Anirelo. the San
Angelo National bank, and the Ccn--

Is Held Under
$3500BondIn
Assault Case

C, E., Everett Charged In
Alleged Attempt To

Shoot Wife
i p.ri ......:t..TXT A T7 B ITW A ..l. rCZ.. M

BIk Spring," Tex., chain fruit store
b'wrieX was'Tield inJpll "here Satur-
day ,oh a chargeof assaultwith' In-

tent to kill In connectionwith the
firing on his estrangedwife. Ho
was placed under $3,500 bond for
appearanceIn the Bradley county
circuit court next; February, .

"The man. booked as Cecil Ed--

Lrard. Everett, was abound over by
Mayor B Baileet--pn examining
trial yesterday.

His wife, a cafe operator who
was uninjured, said he'.flred at her
with a shotgun.

Marshal J H. Crawford, who ar
restedEverett, toldhow tlio man
"got tho drop on'hlm" and. how ho
persuadeel Everett to -- surrender.
Tho marshal said Mrs. Everett,
fleeing from her husband,ran out
the backdoor of her establishment
and "slammed It just as ho fired
at her with a shotgun. Ho filled
the doortultTsfTShotrand-thxiircaTn- c

charging out of the' building and
ran into me just around tne cor
ner. He had a gun on me Deioro i
had a chanco to defend myself. I
was looking down a gun barrel,, but
managedto tatfc him into surrend
ering."

The marshal said Mrs. Everett
left her husbandin Big Spring sev
eral weeks ago and camo here,to
the homo of her father, "Boss"
Tucker, bIx miles west of here.
Crawford said Kvereu toia mm no
intendedto return his wife to Tex-

as with him. " -

i

JoeC. Earnest's
FatherSuccumbs
J, C. Earnest, Sr 67, father of

Joo C. Earnest,died Saturday2 p.
m. athla home in PoncaCity, Okla-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs, Earnest, who left
here for Ponca City a week ago,
were at when death
came,. ,

The elder Earnest had been In
ill health for more than two years.
A week agd he suffered a fourth
paralytia stroke from which he
never recovered.

Funeral services wero to be held
Sunday in Ponca City,

HundredsReported
wuyj-Tn-C!f-v- g'lu" Alv At KJiw. jut?i

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti,1 Oct
23. Reports reached here today
that hundreds of persons had
drowned in tho Jaremle Jacme'
redone of Oils island in torrential
rains that accompaniedlast week
end's hurricane.

Reports Bald that the death toll
may reacn a.uuo.

LEWJSTON, Mont. (UP) Black
widow spiderswon a complete vic-

tory hero. A prairie dog town, last
spring a busy sector, has been
evacuated, according to 'rerta.
Across- - the- town
are woven the stout black widow
spiderwebs,

Insane

tral National bank of San Angelo.
Causo of tho two civil ,cascsand

two criminal complaints is a urn- -

erenco betweentho post and show
over a contract which brought tho
latter hero for tho recent VFW
fair.

According to tho VFW petition,
tho post was to receive 60 per cent
of tho carnival earnings alter ex-

penses had been doducted. Ac
cording, to the petition, the carni-
val deposited only ?2,700 of its
earnings In a local bank as per
aercementand then checked out all
oxcopt $30 without the post'scoun-
tersignature.

ThomasandMcDonald aro repre--
f4aenUng the-iost ln-theultsrov

eral VFW memberswaited on the
countyattorney earlier In tho week
when they discovered the carnival
had moved without an amicable
nnttlnment but charges,wero not
filed until Saturday.

OnlyFewMen
Now Are Left
At CCC Camp

r
Citv Still Hopeful That

ork At Park Vill
Be Continued

)t a hand.
fiillof 'enrolIee3"frbm the CCC camp
hereSaturday-- left Blg Sprlngwlth
little more than a hope for com
pletion back a sales
statepark. , i

Aided by 6 National Park serv
ice trucks and 4 of its own, tno
army had moveiTffnJst-of-it- s equip-

ment and the entire company with
Iho exception of about 10 men by
Saturday nTglTt, The remainder
was scheduled to go Sunday morn'
lng.

Wire From Croslln
Notwithstanding tho removal of

tho workers who havo 'been used
fpr tho past.15 months In shaping
tho mountain park to a crucial
point near completion, Big
Stjrlnir hopo for continuance of
work hero until the park is finish
cd appearedbrighter In light

Saturday developments.

Croslln, secretary to Congressman
Georgo'Mahon (ono of tho official
U.. S. party td the. Phlllpplho in-

auguration) wired that tho Nation-
al Park Service, "office, assuresmo
that tho work thcro will be round-
ed out." Ho addedthat he believ
ed "it Is possible for army officers
to leave a detachment thcro to
complete tho work If local park au
thorities urge this action througn
regular channels,

--Aparlc. official In a position to
speak authoritatively substantiated
this opinion in a conversationwiin
W, T. Strange Chamberof Com
merce manager,'Saturday, It was
learned that the1 technical service
staff assigned to the camp here
had received a message which
might be construedto dove-ta- ll into

"', that
(Continued On Page8)

THURSDAY LAST

TAXES UNDER

Three local tax collecting agen-

cies will reach turnpost In
tq. collect current

Itaxea In
frhnisidnv will hi iho Inst dav for

plans offered by
city the Big Spring Inde.

school district.
Tax desiring to split their

city taxes into four equal
Installmentsmust maketho

not later than Thursday.
Only those havea tax bill of
$10 or more are eligible' to partici
pate In this planr u was designed
os an aid to the salaried nuin who
seldom Has avJarce cashbalancn on
hand to meet his governmental

'

Likewise Thursday la. the final
day-- foFManlng- - the-- benefit of- - a 3
per cent d'scount for paymeata

to thq Big Spring scaow u
A.. -

m rnNFFRFNCF
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Committees

Report Due
NextFriday

Liqiior Topic May Be Suh--

inittcd By The gov-

ernor Again '

AUSTIN, Oct 26. (AP- )-
Legislators today advanced
old-ag- e pension,bills to a con-

ferencefor final revision and
anticipated reopening of the
. 1 1.....3. t.liquor regulation iupiu yiuu- -

aniy next wckh.
weeK's x'rogrcss

. At tho end of a. busy week, they
had chocked the following resultB:

1. Pensionbills passed by both
houses and in conference.

2. Progress in houso, floor con
siderationof tho omnibus tax meaS'
uro to pay pension costs.

3. Dobato advancedin tno son--

Jtlt0--on a-blll -to--pay salaries of
county and district officers remov
ed from tho feo basis.

Somo members belloycd that tho
advancingof pension legislation to
a confcrcnco commlttco Instructed
to report by Friday would bo tho

red to submit liquor- regulation
the third important subject which
failed at tho preceding"special ses-

sion. Tho governordeclined to com
ment ,

'

Opposo Sales Tax
Tho senato substitutedIts pen.

slon" measure,differing radically in
many respqcia, ior wiu iiu
posal.

Tho house indicated continued
opposition to inclusion by the coa
ference committee of a general
sales tax in thq confcrcnco report
on tho pensionproposal. A motion
to instruct Houseconfereesagainst
trig .sales tax, was madp

to to--

port 'on fl7 certain daywas adopt--'
cd.

Members said should tho

provision they would seekrejection
of tho report, nnd instruct, a new
conferonco commlttco-again- st it

SchoolOfficials
To Attend Meet
At Cisco Tuesday

"t
Administration officials of How

ard county and Big Spring schools
plan to go to Cisco Tuesday after-
noon for tho principals and super--

. ...it..,- -, 4W nil T3atiiuenuenia uivimuii ui wiu uh "ti,v rinniinn

of tho Scenic, Mour.tainTco.mmitteo bring tax

tho

tho
of

l""f hefthere might be still six million,said In his wire 4Sf 1nha . whan busl--

the. first

special
the and
pendent

payers

first
payment

who

mauo
q

-

uuusu

but

that

school principal, will appearon tno.
program, speaking on "mo f nn--

elnal's Place In Curriculum Pro
duction."

B. B. Cobb, secretaryof tho State
TeachorB, association, will bring

from the stato organiza
tion.

Among those expected to attend
'mm hern nre Miss Anno Martin.
county superintendent,Gentry and
W. G. Blankenshlp,city superinten-
dent. - t

JohnsonSaysMany
To Remain Jobless

t.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. UP)

Hutch S. Johnson,former NRA ad
ministrator, said Saturday that at
the present rate of

OVJIia TWWUV Jwww w .t
ncss returns to "normal."

DAY TO PAY
SPECIAL PLANS

trlct In October,. Despite the su

nremo court's ruling against coun.
ty and state. Ijuc the

on its offer of discounts for early
nvaments. Tho district will offer a
2 per cent discount for payments
in ucioper.

County Collector-Access-or John
F, Wolcott predictedSaturdaythat
every county and state tax payer
wouldbo mulled a statementby the
end of the week. Moie propertyap
pearson tho county-stat-e' toll this
year-- than ever before in the history
of tho county,

Wolcott said Saturday that pay-
ment!! had ineleascdprccsptlblyaf
ter thp ruling by the supremecoirt
aKalnfit lCouna. Ua ra.UKd wa
paymiuts ' made' on a discount
bails.

End Of Month Deadline On City Split-Payment- s,

School Discounts

iheltcampaigns

payment

quarter-
ly

greetings

discounts,

'

.
a

Hoodlum
NewYork

Is
PoliceEffort To Solve

Slayings Is
. .Balked

NEWAR.K. N. J., Oct. 20 UP) Al

bert Stern, hoodlum po-ll- co

had suspectedas tho major
executionerIn tho bloody warfare
that Bmashed tho ul

Dutch Schultzmob, was found dead
today in a cheaphideaway.

Hnlcldn wna tho lentatlvo verdict
of Chief Medical Examlnor Harri
son S. Martlanu, wno saiu tno
chances that further investigation
would point toward' murder wero
"very small."

Described by Now York detec
tives as "tho meanestkiller since
tho lato Vincent Coll," Stern In
death looked anything but tho welP
paid hired assassin. Hla clothes
wero shabbyand worn,. Thcro wero
no soles In his shoes.His room rent
was unpaid.

Stern's death, apparently caused
by Illuminating gas poisoning and
atranguiatlbn7'bTa8Tea "hopes
that his apprehensionwould start
them on tho road to a solution of
the tavern massacre in which
Schullz and threo henchmenwero
mortally wounded.

Stern's body was found byi Miss
Cecilia Bracker, who smellcd gas
and traced it to tho room which
tho gunman had rented two weeks
ago,

She found Stern lying in bed, a
nccktlo knotted tightly about his
throat. Gas was flowing from ari
open jet in tho room. Police, who
were immedlntsly notified, found
a note signed "Al" near tho body,
TheV .refused .to dlvulgo, its con
;ni3.-.-,- ; 1:'. Ti v. ";';: '" , i.mjntl' trtJM
Lieutenant Coccozasaid tholuen- -

flf (cation ' of tho man had been
made by a fingerprint comparison.

Stern had been dead about 10
hours' when tho body was found.

Johnny Torrlo "Torrio tho im-

mune" who taught Al Cap'ono his
trade was believed to bo the lead-
er of a' gang which shot Its way to
control o. tho New York racketa
by annihilating tha Schultz mob.
Torrlo retired as-- overlord of Chi-

cago's rackets during the Caponc-A- l
Morgan gang warfare

Lions

.
Llona club will honor Ralph E,

largest International organl
zatlon, hero' Tuesdayevening with
ladles' night program.

Tho affair will start at 7:30 p. m.
from tho Settles hotel. ' It will be
Handel's first visit to tho Big
Spring club.

CottonTagPool
DueSoon

M. Weaver, adjustment assistant
In the county agen'ts office, said
Saturdayhq had been notified that
local cotton --producers would re
ceive their equity W'last year's na
tional tag pool within 10 'days.

Their equity amounts to 32 per.
cent of what they put Into the
pool. A letter from College Station
advised him that new certificates
were being mailed here this week.

T -
Biff Spring Students'

To Participate In
TechBirthday Party
Sixteen Big Spring students en-

rolled In Teicas Tech are planning
to take part la tha..school's tenth
anniversaryclebrationon Nov.
11.

Several graduates and former
students are also expected to go
from here for the affair.

Among those enrolled in Tech
are Marie Cook.

Charllne Davis, BurgessDixon, E.
P, Driver, Charllo Duvall, R. V,
Jones, Harry Jordan, Mrs. Opal
Lawley Miller, Caroline McCleskey,
Cecil Noel, Uloulse Noien, Alia
Mary Stalcup, Jane Tinsley, Doro
thy Vandagrlff, James vines ana
Paul Warren.

The
BIG SPRING AND VICINIT- V-

Falr Sunday,
WEST TEXAS CeneraHy fcrff

gttfmlwy.
KAST TKJ3S Partly cloudy

Sunday,

' dlstrici2J,

SoughtIn

War FoundDead

Governor
ToVisitB' Spring

Equity

Weather

Gangster

SUICIDE?

WM ww

Albert Stern (above)
gunman wlio had been

soughtfor his part, in tho gang
' warfnro that struck ' down
Dutch Schullz nnd thrcoof his
henchmen, was found deadSat-
urday in a Newark hldeway.
Police theorizedhis dcatli was
suicide. (Associated l'rcss
Photo).

LOltlOgl all
Is FavoredIn
Early Counts
RcluniH Not Complete;

Howard Co. Hundred
Pet. For AAA

(By The Associated Press)
Heavy majorities In favor of con- -

tlnunnco of the corn-ho- g prograni
wero recorded Saturday night In
fir3t fragmentary returns from tho
national referendum.

Polls IniTcxas wero open until
'10 at night; and officials said few
if any figureswero expected before
Sunday.- - Complete returns wero ex
pected by Tuesdaynoon
National scatteredreportsshowed

tho AAA control program leading
by over six to one.

Corn-ho- g producers In Howard
county gavo the administration's
corn-ho- g program a 100 per cent
ratification.

Although thcro are only 18 con.
tract signers in tho county, every
ono of them voted for continuance
oMho progrartlr , .

Voting, conducted secretly and
with scaled .ballots, was supervised
by Lawrence M. Anderson, presi-
dent o( the county corn-ho- g asso
ciation.

To Halt Blaze
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Oct 20.

UP) Two thousandwoaryflghtera
Saturdaycontinued theirdesperate
battle to halt the forest fire raging
inland toward tha Mallbu Lake re-

sort on the crestof Mallbu. moun
tain.

Outbreak of smaller conflagra.
tlons in spotted areas of Los An
geles county added many worries
as damago from the major fire
nearedtho mark.

'

Livestock Epidemic
CausesAlarm Among

rmersj-Stoekm-en

An epidemic of sleepingsickness
among livestock in tins area is
causingalarm among farmers and
ranchers. Thedisease
almost two score mules and horses
In this Immediate territory In" tha
past few weeks.

Dr, Otto Wolfe, veterinarian, at
tributed the spreadof the strange
malady o delay-- in reporting )he
Infoctlort and failure to burn car-cash-

of animals which have died
i a result pf the .ailment
The disease, which afflicts anl--

with synfptoms Bimllar toXls staggers, is carried by mo
oultoca which bite 1 ye or dead
animals etrlckea by the infection.

Duce Assails.

BoycottMove

Of TheLeague
HopesFor PenceFade,Eud

Of The War Now Ap.
pearsRemote

(By the Associated Press)
Premier . Mussolini, with

ferventandheroic phrase,de-

clared war Saturday on' tho
legauc of nationsprqgramof
boycott
. "The boycott," he cried, "is
the most odious of injus-
tices."

London sources meanwhile
said that a stalemate has
halted efforts to end the?
Italo-Ethiopia- n war, and
there was. no hope of early
cessation.

In Effect Tuesday
Tho British treasury ordered fin-- -'

anclal sanctions against Italy ef-

fective Tuesday.
Mussolini warned that his pcoplo

would fight the sanctionsprogram.
"History," ho shouted to his black-- ''

iBhlrt-tollQWpr- ','will hrnml thla
'economic siege as an 'abaurcd
crime.' "

"They (the nationsof tho league)),
will perceive," II Duco declared,,
"that tho Italian people is capable
of heroisms like that of the soldiers'
who avenged Aduwa with 'glory
and carriedcivilization to tho soli- '

of Africa."
Ho was sounding tho praises of

fascism which celebrates its iltlj
anniversary Monday.

Men Want Battle
Ir Africa, his men at arms were

becoming restless forlack of bat-tlc- s"

to fight. Thcro had been ad-

vances on both northern and
southern fronts, bul nothing 'ap-

proachinga battle.
It was reported that Italian for-

ces had started a drlvo to occupy
tho volley of the Faraa Mai river,
a campaign "seen as a preliminary;
to ithe advanco-.o- Makale.

'nrirt , 'prnp.igonila;,tirgh.lrt-and.,;-
C-

thonortn-an- u soutnironis nau sur-
rendered. ' Addis --r Ababa circles
feared for tho safety of tho south-
ern front.

Romo hoped to cheek tho "sanc-t'.onl-at

mtchlne." Prlmo Minister
Baldwin of pn3land'sald ho would
not sanction England's participa-
tion In a naval blockado without
miiinrnrn nn thn United States at--
tltudc.

Italy was bellovcd ready to
a larger fleet at tho Lond6n

December naval conference. Offi-
cial French sourcesindicated thai
Premier Laval had.assuredBritain
that France will not block tho
league'seconomic sanctionsagainst
Italy.

V. S. "Sympathetic"
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. Wf

Tho United States, through Secre-
tery-o- f-S

its stand of independent neu-
trality toward tho Italo-Ethiopl-

war, but expressed a "sympathetlo
Intorest" in efforts Jiy others to
brlng-- a halt to tho armed conflicts

In a formal communication to
tho leaguo of nations, Hull gavo
this reply to an Invitation to com-
ment on tho progressof sanctions
and to outline the steps taken by
this government.

i

CourtSession

OpensNov. 4
Comparatively Light Dockr

ct For The Four-Wee-k

Term

Howard county's second: regular"
term of 70th district court under a
new bill reapportioningcourt time
for the district, will be convened
hero Nov. 4 by Judges-- CharlesL.
Klapproth of Midland.

A compara.il vely light docket,
both civil and criminal, awaits the
court in,Jtftiour weeks, term., How-
ever, thereare dome'holdovercases
to coma .up since Judge Klapproth
was on the beach here' only two
of the September terra.
He was sent to Fort Stockton by
Governor JamesV. Allred to hear
a vacancysuit.

The following have been suwr
moned as grand Jurors for Nov, 4j
Louie Hutto, B. F, Logan, uiyae
Bishop, a B, Lawrence, Arthuc
Martin. J, L. Nix. 8. Ty Johnson,8.
M. Buchanan,W. U Warren, T
Roman,R. C. Reed, J. M. Thomas,
Ben Carpenter. Loo aary, ix
Thurman and J2. T Cobb.

- i ' .

WMow SMer Me4 ,Vi
MOUNDVILLE, Mo. (IIPJ-Po- sU

master CampbtU put threa black
widow spldera In a glas Jar, Tha
larger ate h? two ahrtf. M sUll,
;iu uuiijfi jr, mi .mrwvij tw

ned i na smU gray ceiuur aptaar.
The next iuo'ralnlflSa gray tasacf
atone remained, '.

fi
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A WM In Khrery HowmH
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Ginger Rogers and Fred As- -

lalrc, nco dancing pair Who

fiV bring tunes, fancy stops, com

w-"- -f -

Ritz
Are

.Ulrinngcr la Givcu Credit
E JcopAilarity, Of
Tlte Theatre

. Associated with tho St. & R. cir
cuit of theaters sinco its format-
ion,- J. Yi Robb, as manager ot
the 'Big Spring houses, hassupcr-,V3e-d

operationof IhoIUtz since It
- Avaa opened to the public seven

years"ago "this week.
Much' of the credit for popular

ity of tho Bltz programs and suc--

licess of tho theateras an outstand
wing amusement enterprise Is ac

cordedMr. Robb.
The Rltz, staging Its Seventhan

. j hlversary celebrationthis week, ,1s
't&ocognlzed as one of' tap top units

--Urine R. & R; systemr
Rr'& R. Theatershad Its incep-

tion in, a partnership formed in
Ban Angelo. Thero Harold R
Robb .was operating tho Lyric

-t- heater-and Roof Garden, and he
'Joined Edward H.' 5towley to form
tha R. & R. systemin 1910.

The thought back og the idea of
chain theateroperation was serv
ice to tho community, for' booking

' pictures At the earliest dates. It
i,,was nc;t "sufficient "that tho best

pictures bo booked;'' these pictures
must be available to R. & It. thea-
ters On releasedatespr immediat-

ely thereafter if each community
vcrb to bo servedin a manner that

.would arouse civic pride in these
incatcrs as community institutions.

With this, ideal of amusement
bervlce, the JR. & R. circuit grew
.until today tho cotiipany operates
BcnrPfftnf snowho

' Mrs. Harriett.Copp.s, who has
been spending the summer here
.With' her daughter.Mrs. B. P. Tv- -

feon, 'left Friday for her home In
new .umyrna, ina. She was ac
companiedby her grandson,Clar--
finco, who win maico her a v)slt

It'i time, to HttDk
be modern nHJHH(with time, VnBtfDj

.Here It one MMmS9mMm&
of. 'a number IEvTM- -
nfimartlv fcP-o3fl- 3 -

ftyled clocks
offered by
SeuY Thomjl.
iTwlll9hV

fncliisUn9 elaht-da- y dock with Jllvered
Stars ortft background of deep blue. . .
or. "Matin" In ilsht Ivory with sold ?tar.
hli little clock It only one of a wide

variety. There areSeth Thomai clocb
that 'are correct for every room, What-
ever your choice, you are assured of
jqod tatte in design and the finest
vvorkflianthlp of skjlled dock craftsmen.

At for prlcM they're as Inexpensive
or at luxurious as you like. Some are
ps ow at ft.Qi "iift sfff for voursflft
We will be pleasedto shovy you thett SewThomas creations.

At left J$ the
' Pnraroie", an
Inexpensive
beautiful clock
for the early
American or
.Provincial home.
Case Is hand-rubb-

maple
finish with mir-

ror under dial,
Eight-da-y movc.

'

I
f
I

i

ent.

CoMrty Mm" 1
: .,' ii9j

edy and romance- In "Top Hat"
playing at the Xtltz Sundaynnd
Monday.

- .-- s w

Opened ori October 29,

y,Wffigr
StarsOf PicturesOfferedlnRitz
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SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY WEEKPMM
RFJNC, ORSFRVFn RYTHF. RITZ

Policies
Directed

ByJ.Y.Robb
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SPEC1ALPR0GRAMARRANGED

FOR SBOWHOUSE 'BIRTHDAY'

Theatre, the R&R Ritz maintains itstop flight position to
day, as the showhouse launches a special week in observ-
ance of its seventhanniversary.

Manager J. Y. Robb hasannounced week's programof
attractionsto feature citi-

zensandbusinessinterestsof Big Spring-an- the entireBig
Springtradearea been invited to assistthe theatrein
its week-lon- g "birthday party.

I'rompt fcSliowlngs
Throughout Its history, the Rltz

generally has been recognized as
onq'of'thoTNTo. 1 ' sliowhouselP of
West Texas, and tts programs,uni-
formly Trank wlth'thoso offered in
tho stato'smajor elites.
.. Feature films often are presented
by the Rltz as, soon as they are
shown In the state's" largest cinema
houses,.and in soma instances," re
leaseshere are

r earlier. Regularly,
tho bestobtainable films from the

fHoIlywood-atudi- os aro offered; r
This distinction has been main

tained throughout tho seven years
of Ritz history, and for this reason
tho R&R playhouse draws-- large
patronage from towns throughout
the West Texas area. Tho Rltz is
regarded by many interests hero
as ono ot tha big attractions Big
Spring has to offer visitors from
other cities.

Arnmusually-nttractlv- o -- program
of pictures has been arranged, by
ManagerRobb for the, anniversary
week.

" Week's Program
Topping the bill, as the Sunday--

Monday feature, is "Top Hat," the
now musical comedy featuring the
two most popular dancers of the
screen,,Fred Astalro and Ginger
Rogers.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the
Rltz will offer "Annapolis Faro

cturfl filmed at, the U. 8
Naval Academy and featuring Sir
Guy Standing, RosalindKeith, Tom
Brown and Richard Cromwell in
Its cast.

Thursday's picturewill be "Bad
Boy,". an adaptationof a.new story
by Vina which features

Dunn, tho star who scaled
the movie heights In Miis'Delrtmr's
earlier "Bad Girl." Dorothy Wilson,
Louisa Fazcndaand 'Victor' Kllian
are in the supporting cast.

On Thursday night, a special
Hallowe'en-Jubile-e matineewill be
staged,with favors and music add-
ing to the gaiety of the occasion,
A special Road- - Show attraction,
"Hands Across the Table." with
Carole' Lombard and Fred MacMur--
ray, will ba, on tho screen.

This same picture is offered Fri
day and Saturday, on concluding
programs of tho Rltz anniversary
week.

. ; "
PUBLIC RECORDS

In- the --70th District Court
Rav Fuller Post VFW ot U, S. A,

vs First National Bank ot San'An-

gelo, San Aogok) National Bank,
Central National Bank of Bah An-gel- o.

garnishees,and W, H. "SOT"

Rico and Jack RubacK, garnisn--
tnent..

tievr Cars
Charles M. Harwell, Ford coupo,
R, A. Nunn, Plymouth sedan,
Manuel Ologue, Ford sedan.

Vabadise
UEATJTY SALON

309 K. 2nd. Pb. 6K
Modem Hair

Cutting
Graduate Operators fej

SETTLES
BEAUTI
SALON

Settfea He4i
Hair SlvlEZfi I
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U'hcso young folic Itosallnd
Itclth surrounded by Richard
Cromwell, Benny Baker, John

a--r . a. m.

3,928 as "West Texas Finest

"

Job Training
.NeedIs Cited

Exhaustive Survey Of Con-flitioii- s

In TheNation"
'fruity

NEW YORK, Oct 28. (U.P.) An
appalling lack of vocational train
ing as ono of the1 basic causesof
unemploymentis perhapsthe most
significant fact revealedby one "of

tho most unusual national surveys
just completed.

The 250,000 Camp Fire Girls of
tho country collected data' on,

relief, public workE
needs and projects; and the requl- -

sltes for better citizenship.. This Is
bcliovcd to be one of tho first times
iii history that a largo segmentof
the nation's womanhood between
the ages of 14 and 20 has been
irlven the onnortunitv to express
Its opinionson the most vital prob
lems of the day.

Tho survey Involved a careful
study of local city governments
throughout-,th- country and a fair-
ly comprehensive graspof local

girls did not stop here. They went
farther, making .suggestions for
needed public works., suchas build
ings, ana paries, pven mailing mua-cl-s

to' scale of these. Also,, they
wqrked out careful and compre-
hensive budgetson feeding a fam-
ily of four on $5 a"week In the
s6utU'arid' $7to $10 por.we'ek In the
north, where food prices are high
er. -

Results of tho survey wore sub-
mitted first to Mrs; Franklin D.
Rooseveltwho said In part:

"I think tho girls who did this
survey did a remarkably good job,
In meeting.this need they aro as
sets to their communities."

So careful and significant is the
survey considered', that It is plan-
ned to submit the results to the
federal government as Informa-
tional aid in relief work.

StateEducation
7 Official Visttmjr-Schoo- ls

In County
B. C, McGlamery ot ,Austln, asso

ciated witn.tno vocational ronamit
tatlon-workrof- he-tatatq-depatW
ment of education, Is in Big Spring
this week-en-d In connection with
departmental activities.

The vocational rehabilitation
work is devoted in part to provid
ing assistanceto crippled school
children and offering them special
training. Mr. McGlamery, with MIbs
Anne Martin, Howard county su--
peTtntcimenforsehopis,'visited-sey-er-

rural schools Saturday In con
nection with this work.

He will remain In Big Spring
Monday, going from here to Mid
land.

Festival Is Planned
By PhilatheaaAt

Methodist Church
The Phllftthea class of the First

Methodist Sunday School will give
a party for children and festival
for grown-up- a of the First Meth-

.ii- A ..a... ft. I..J. ...ui. a
OUJ cnyrcii iueuy eyimilj Kl

JPCca"A ITCIOCK, . ..
A varty ot ftin-maki- n booths

has fetn provided for averyon,
with a program and ntAraahoMiiU

(of candy, pojp corn aod drinks,
(i

iHftAALtp,

Howard and Tom Brown ap--
penr In "Annapolis Farewell"
on Tuesdayand Wednesday.

u ..- -. m
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- Dolores' Del'Rio,; who plays

tho part of a temperamental
.singerlh'"I Live for Ibvc," ap-

pearing at the Queen for. threo
days,beginning today.

QueenOffers
Musical Film

Dolores-De- l Rio And Ever--
"ett"Mnrshall-ln-teat-li

ing Roles

Dolores Del Rio, tho exotic Mex
ican beautyv with Everett Mar-
shall, famousradlo7musicalcomedy
and operatic star play tho leading
roles In tho comedy romancewith
music, "I Live for Love," featured
at tho Queen theater Sunday,Mon
day nnd Tuesday.

Tho picture Is heralded,as one
nf Hi Hffnann'H'iinlunn prniinffHnna.
Catchy original songs wero writ-
ten for tho film by tho famous
team of Allle Wrubel and Mort
Dixon, and are sung by' Everett
Marshall.

The story centersabout Miss Del
Rio, a temperamentalLatin beau
ty and prima donna, whose stormy
outbursts drive her Broadway,pro-
ducer frantic, ' Her impassioned

vllovo-fo- r a South American actor
who cannotact, and her hatredfor
an American street singer, Ever
ett Marshall, who lator becomes a
favorite on tho radio, leadsto com
plications that wind up in a most
unusual climax.

Don Alvarado Is the rival lover
whilo others in thatcast include
Guy Klbbo, Allen Jenkins, Berton
Churchill, nobart cavanaugn,
Mary Treen, Robert Grelg and
Mike Morlta.

The picture Is set against the
glamorous background of thea'tef
and raido, with a beautiful, al
though hilarious pageantstaged"by
Busby Berkeley, who also directed
tha production.

Other featured films at the Queen
this week Include;

Wednesdayand Thursday "Wa- -
-teTfroTll ELdyr will a comedy,
"Pardon My Scotch."

Friday and Saturday "Frontier
Justice"," a western drama, with
episode No. 5 of "Call of the Sav-
age."

t
Another Resigns

CentenniaLBPst
Dallas, Oct. 20 (UP) The third

executive of the Texas Centennial
to turn in his resignationand have
It acceptedwas Nat D. Rbdgers,
concessions director, who resigned
yesterday.

Paul M, Massman, exhibit dlrec--

Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Hatch will
give a program ot music and read-
ings and a negro play. There will
be ' three different pro
grams, the first to, begin at 9
o'clock.

The festival wlU include the fish
pond, .tha.homcot .Horrors, forluae
telling, rid tha. whip, home-mad-e

candvand naneora.cattteand 1cm--
oaada booths and a novelty fei

t-
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Tlio smlllnff countcnanco ot
JamesSunn, who has tho fea-

tured rolo lnv?'Bad' Boy,? Vina

.
(r- -,, T .

At ineLyric
'Star Of Midnight'' Is The

Feature Attraction
OpeningToday

He has to find the real criminal,
or face a chargo of murder him
self.

In that situation, William Powell
rise's to new crime-solvin- g heights
In tho RKO-Radl-o mystery ro
mance, "Star of Midnight," nnd in
his lnvestIgatIop,Fowcir is" aided
by Ginger Rogers,as beautiful an
amateur sleuth as ever failed to
fool anyonewith a disguise.

"Star of Midnight," basedon tho
popular story by the lato Arthur
Somers Roche,Is presentedat the
Lyric Sunday, Monday" and Tues
day.

The debonairPowell and tha de
lectable Miss Rogers are tcamadfor
the first tlmo'ln "Star of Midnight."
Powell Is. seen as a brilliant attor
ney.- Miss Rogersplays a young so-
ciety beauty who knows a thing
or two about getting her man,

Romanco and subtlo comedy vlo
with mystery nnd thrills' in the
clover modern dramawith a'back-
ground of Now York, society, stage
life and stratas of the underworld,
' StephenRoberts directed, and
tho supporting cast Includes such
prominent-player-s, as Paul Kelly,
Kaipn Morgan, Leslie Fcnton,Gene
Lockhart, Vivian Oakland, Kussell
Hoptoh and J. Farrcll MacDonald,

"The Glass.Key" will bo tho fea
ture attraction nt tho Lyric on Wcd--
nesday-an- d Thursday and short
subjects will include "Snapshots"
and 'Spills and Splashes."

"Desert Trail" and "Miracle Rid
er" aro billed at the Lyric on Fri-
day and Saturday.

tor, was named as Rodger's suc-
cessor and will havo tho title of
chief ot exhibits and concessions.

A cut of $100,000 In exponseswill
bo shown by- - the managementun-

der R. L. Thornton from Oct i to
"general

manager, reported.

The slnglo railway from Djibouti
to Aaais AbabaIs 780 miles long.

USED
CAR!

'85 Plymouth 4 door Sedan

JS&PIymoutn2 door, Sedan

'84 Plymouth 4 door Sedan
with trunk andradio

M84 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan

'34 Ford V8 Coupe '

'33 Chevrolet Sedan

'33 Chevrolet Coach

'83 Chevrolet .Coupe

'34 BoTlgeTrucK wllindng
wheel base.Al condition

'33 Chevrolet Coupe, with
six wheels y

WEST TEXAS
"

M0T0RC0.
TJSED CAS, LOT ,

'4ttt Jfc TtllHBtIM
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AnniversaryProgram

i

"Bad Olrl." Dunn will bo

Ifclmnr'a siiccissor to (ho story
at tlio llltz Thursday.

ASTAIRE AND ROGERS AGAIN,
SAT IT WITH SONGSAND. DANCE

PopularStarsAppearIn "Top Hat" At Ritz;
SeveralNew NumbersIntroduced

Fred Astalro and Ginger Rogers
say it with lyrics and danco steps
again, this time In their tuneful,
merry picture, "Top Hat," a lavish

'C6dUJ3'cWettunoa"c'T'mTnalsoappearswltK
cd Sunday and Monday at the
Rltz.

Tho pair who have scored such
success In musical comediesdevoto
their love scenes to. songnnd dance
numbors, in which tho lyrics and
tho steps express more than dia-
logue,

For their unlquo lovo scones, the
.starshave the songs of Irving Ber
lin, who wroto tho first complotc
screenmusical score of his career
for tho picture. Tho scoro comprises
six songs, eachof which was writ-
ten to fit a situation of tho story.

London, England, and tho Lido,
Italy, aro the locales of tho story,
with picturesquebackgroundsadd-
ing to tho romantic flavor. Tho fea
ture danceof the plcturo, tho "Plc- -
collno," Is dono on especially color
ful settings.

Helen Broderlck, stellar New
York stage comedienne, Edward
Everett Hqrton, Erik Rhodes and
Erj3 Bloro iiead the castjupportlncrRatunlay night nt Mootc-and-s- ca

tho of
Miss Broderlck, who came to tho
plcturo direct from a personal tri-
umph in tho Broadway musical
show "As ThousandsCheer," all of
theso featured"players supported
Astalro and Miss Rogers In "Tho
Gay Divorcee." ed

"Jim, lefs fix

Blackenedbricks, sooty

"IXaria Across the Tnblo' Is

tha namo ot tho pl'cturo In
" which Cnrolo Iximbard. nnd

A mixed chorus of 30 girls and
30 boys do an enscmblo arrange
ment of tho "PIccoIIno," under tho
direction of HermesPan. A "chorus

Astalro In tho "Top Hat" number
of tho picture. Other brjght dance
features by Astalro and MIssi Rog-
ers aro to tho music of '.'Isn't This
a Lovely Day" ana "Check to
Check," "Out Thoo Behind Me,
Satan'and Fred sings and dances
to "Top Hat," and "No Strings."

Howard Co.

SingersMeet
Convention At Moore Will

Be Concluded
Today w

Tho Howard county Singer'sas
sociation convention was opened

sions will be continued todayi A
largo crowd attended last' night,
and preparationswero mado for a
larger attendance today. Associa-
tion leaders counted on it being
the' best convention In "years.

oiany visiting singersare expect
for tho meeting today.Invita

H
f. j

Withwalls, catch
m

up our fireplace."

all for the family wastepaper now
thatHumphreyRadiantfiresareso low

--in price-it's-n- o wonder-s-o many-house--h-
olds

are thinking about beautifying
the fireplace.

(The fireplace is the high point of
interestin most living rooms. It should
be neatand clean and attractive. To-'da- y,

it can be all of theseat less than
the costof a good occasionalchair.

Beautify your fireplace.Come in and
see theHumphreyRadiantfire the
authentic"periocT models and the smart
new1935 modern designs. Seehow in- -,

stantly they begin sendingout their
rays of penetratingsun-lik- e heat and
learn how. muck they can save you,on
your total fuel bills

EM PI RE (
SERVICE S

3m. A, Dftvb, Mgr,

rAUis iniUMi

Fred MacMurrny appear. Tho
film '.shows, at a ' JInlloiM'cn
midnight show Thursday, and
on Friday and Saturday.

tions sent to singersIn nearby
counties as well as to others
throughout thcsiatc.

A businesssession.was held Sat-
urday night, and a programof gos-
pel nnd comedy songs was pre-
sented.

A gospel music program will bo
followed Sunday, and new songs,
moat of them copyrighted this year,
will bo included. Sovcral, music
companies will havo their latest
books available, and tho firms will
havo representativesat the con-yeqtl-

Tho sessionIs open to tho public,
and all Blngers and lovers of gos-
pel songs aro Invited to attend tho
convention today.

Miss Evelyn Calllcut has.return-
ed to her home In Corslcana' after
a "visit vlth" Mrs. Houston .Pago
and Mrs. D. P. Watt Mrs Pago
accompanied her as far. as Dallas
to visit her parents.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
'Quality Shoo Repairing

nt REASONABLE PRICES

North, Facing Court IIouso

DAMP nV3c
Call for and Delivered

Ph. 17 BIG
LAUNDRY

BERING

.

the cold winter

months approaching
rapidly,.youshould-sign-.

up on the optional resi-denti-al

rateandbe pre--,

pared to keep your en-

tire house warm ihis
winter.

AsMboutThis
V Rate

''- - m

I. SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

lOAllinlV ltUMAltVUKlA ttlftu. ? V
WffMW--w"g '""" mvm
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'36 Plymouths
Bodies, Safety

.Roomier rubber-cushione- bodies
and doiille-strongl- .i frames' com"
blncdi.wUh now safety develip-ment- s

In automobile headllghtlng
combine to distinguish tho 1030
model .PiMnQutlL-madils.-iw-

hlsh

went on uispiuy in muro uiuu .i,uw
showrooms throughout the country
tkfrr Wc6K-cn- d.

' The new Plymouths hie being
fehown. In Big Spring, at the. Mar-vl- n

jtlull Motor pompnny.
Bigger and more mnssive In ap-

pearance,tho new cars ar6 longer
and fully one Inch lower In overall
height than previous models. TwoJma down ovcr ln'0 Xramo to form
s'edro dcslnii and engineering
changeshavo been Incorporated In
to the new models. Smart stream
llns slope ,back from', tho stylish
now radiator grille to accentuate
tho long. low- - contoursof tho body.

Tho characteristicPlymouth sail
ing ship emblem on tho radiator
crown; Is enclosed In .a (ear-dro-p

outline. This samo tear-dro-p design
is carried out in hood louvre deco-
rations and headlamp Uries. The
windshield Is larger and slopesback
at a more acuteangle, cutting down
Wind resistance..

Rich, comfortable interiors pro-
vide four and one-ha-lf Inches more
passengerspace lengthwise and
about two inches moro elbow 'and
shoulder loom". A rear compart
rnent foot rest,, built Into the back
of the front, seat In the two deluxe
Jour-do- sedan' models, has the
effect of addingabout three inches
"more" leg room to tho already
lengthened-- Jnterlors.--iBrlghtne,-

shadesand modernistic patterns
' nre used In the upholstery and
trim. All instruments'are.grouped
within the face of a large airplane-typ- o

speedometer,so 'the driver can

J Tonight at 8:00, O.S.T.

GHAMROKSrENORoheQSC-odet-The-tapered- -

AppearingasSoloist with
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Have
New

see nil Indicators nt a glance.
Tho rlgld-?- C girder steel frame,

(he "backbone" of tit o car,hasUtioit
entirely redesigned. O'dtslde rnlts
and' cross-memb- er Intersection,

Into n slnglo un,t Tests show the
newfreme to be twice as rigid and
resistantto twisting forcesas other
production frames.

Plymouth's safely steel body, na
well as the frame, has been
strengthenedas tho result ,of new
developments In metal shapingand
new 'welding practices. Tho- - body

one integral unit. Thus, tho frump
adds Utrength to tho body and tho
body strengthenstno frame.

For the first time, the Plymouth
body is cushioned on rubber. Com.
position rubber padsaro placed .bo.

tween tho body and frame to in.
sulatetho body from all roadnoises.
Body rumblo Js eliminatedeven on
cobble stono pavements. Thcrri arc
more than 400 rubber parts, CO

naundsf of rubber. In the now Ply
mouth, not Including tho rubber in
tho blg.AIrwhccl tires and tubes.

New headlight developments, 1ft.

corporated in the now model, as
"Safe Vision" lighting, reduce head,
light 'glare' and provide moro' pene.
tratlng beams, for driving through
fog nnd rain." The' headlights have
two beams,,an upperbeam.for clear
road driving and. a- lower beam for
meeting otner cars, xno non.-giar- o

featureis IncorporatedIn' the lower
beam which deflects the light Hot
only downbiit to the, right; out of
tho oncoming-drivers- . eyes anaon
tho right side of the road curb
line. Headlight glaro annnUally
causes thousandsof .highway nccl
dents. The. National Safety; Council
attributes.0,700 accidentsin 1934. to
Blaring headlights.... .... . - ,

Plymouth's balanced-weigh- t, syn--
chrpnized-spring-actio- n ride, intro
duced in the low-pric- e' field this
venr. has been Improved materially

ileal iront springs ore uiuuuicu in
a new way. instead or neing snack--
lcd at tho rear, they aro shackled
at the front. A steeringshockelim-
inator Is mounted at the rear of
the left front spring to absorbroad
shocks. v

the car's'steadiness,has been per-
fected with a new and better
mounting.

Mexican Enjoys Car
fie Got For JO Cents

Manuel Olague, Mexican, wa3 all
smiles Saturday.Ho was riding .in.
a new"car, ho got ,for only

Olaguo held," the ticket which
won, a Torn sedan jura, drawing
held as a part of the recent VFW
fair. fc

Although he won the car lost
week, he, 'did not register the car.
until Saturday.

" The .prosperity' of.-- the eastern
Sudan and Egypt Is largely depen
dent, on the Ethiopian rainfall.

The New Ply

you see tho new 1936 Ply-- "

mouth you'll agreethat never bo-fo- re

was there such a low
price car. And this hew Is

also the lowest

antl Widest car' ever built.

are of, the finest
new and new

The new body has new

and new It
fes from the framewith' sound--

3 194

X 1935 4

Marvin

a oeautv

Arc To Be
When Cntf
Nov. 2

Tho Chevrolet Motor Company,
preparing for tho "of
Its 1030 modols on Nov. 2, has re.
opened nil Its plants
and its 10 assembly plants, and
will havo built moro than 65,000
units by tho end of October.

Schedulesfor Novemberitnd De-

cembercall' for a greatly increased
nroductlon.
. Tho day" for the
1036 Master deluxe and Standard
models, Chevrolet officials say, will
find every ono of tho company's
10,000 dqalors stocked with display
cars and In a position to 'take or-
ders for immediatedeliveries.

It is expectedthat sales in No
vembernnd December, months that
heretofore havabcehdull, will bo
brisk, under tho impetus of the
new model and the
largo
held after Jan.l.'The former show
dates were not conduclvo to large
selling' coming' they' did in the
Coldest months' of the, year. 'This
yoars-sho-ws .open-- J

UlUUUia UtlOUIlk CttMSi -

malnlng, nnd is tho Industry's
belief "that1 many motorists win buy
new models, at once.
i is. increasingrapidly

In. Chevrolet plants, as. tho supply
of units-ah-d bodies for tho new
models dally:
over from 1935 models to 1936' models-

-was completed early In Octo-
ber, .after a brief .shut-dow-n during
which plants werT for
increased. production. '

According to w. E. Holler,-- vice
president'and' general sales 'man-
ager, will, havo
the of an ample supply
of tho new models from" theyery
start of tho new 'selling year.

i

In r
Of

DES MOINES; Ta?., Oct. 26 (UP)
Call . for a natlon-wld- o "farm

strike" of five minutes In protest
o ithe' trial of former Governor
William Lancer of. North Dakota
has been sounded by MIlo' Reno,
national of tho Farmers
Holldav association.

The Is scheduled
for 10 m. oi October 29,-t-he hour
when tho deposed North Dakota
executive goes on" trial on charges
of perjury. 5 " " i

Reno brande'd tho trial 'persecu-
tfon for to the present

i H
i-

'J - '. I

once Show Room
TO7IIEN

beautiful

Plymouth
biggest-tl- io longest,

Plymouth

wltlrrich
upholstery important-.,- '

driving conveniences.

Safety-Ste-el

reinforcements quietness.

insulated

rubber. The

Brakes are fo a new

peak of And the famous

Plymouth Bide has been

with new sway and

new frame.

And again,with super-hig-li

slon made. by the smoothness

of Power
is tho most full

size car, In" Corns In and see,

tt today! On at

CLEAN -UP OFAll
USED CARS

Plymouth Coupes

Plymouth
Plymouth Deluxe Door

11935PlymouthCoach;

OldsmohileCoiine ;

Roomier
Features

Chevrolet's
-M-arits-Busy

Plenty Moilcla
Available

Offered

introduction

manufacturing

introductory

announcement,
automobllo." sHowB.-Jprme- rly

as

wlth.-twowho-
le

Ul
It

Employment

Increases, ThachangC

Chcvrolet-'dcaler- s

advantage"

PfoEesf'SfriKe'
Called Behalf

Gpv. Langer

president

demonstration,
a.

opposition
administration."

moi.Hi I
m

in our

Interiors

deadening genuine Hy-

draulic improved

perfection.

Floating per-

fected a eliminator

a twice-as-rig- kl

comprcs--.

possible

Floating engine mountings,

Plymouth economical

America.--

display salesroom.

2X934 Coaches
Sedan

11934

;

"T:
i.' z

"
33 Plymouth Couch'

'
A Numberof GoodReconditioned 1929-1930-193149-32

) i 'AutomobilesAH Pricedto Sell

JIull Motor Co.

tO PROTECT
;,.,,,

It would havo been posslblo
to placo this man on ft plat-
form, so bo might perform tho1

task tff spraying ,tho ono-ploc-o

seamless steel roofs of tho
Fisher "turret top" bodies; but,
his head would have been In
tho middle of. a lacquer "fog";

HEALTH

HPfiiBlHilHBittZS3H

DODGESERIESEMARKEDBY :

A HOST OF IMPROVEMENTS

Distinctive Lines Add Beauty; FeaturesOf
"EasierHiding, SteenngNofecT -

"

In ,tho new models" presentedby
tho Dodgo division of Chrysler
corporation, the company's engi
necrsan designershave surpassed
"previous efforts in .creation of a
new series of cars" of. "outstanding
appearanceana vaiue.

Dodiro .Is reDrcsented In Big
Spring by.the West,Texas' Mblor

- - -- -company;-- ;
Beneath tho dlstlncUvo trim of

tho new.Dodge'bodicslthe .motorist
bent on mechanicalVcsearch.Jlrids
much to Intere'st'him: An improved
spring suspension.that .contributes
new elements,to tho Dodge nur--
glldo ride; a new steeling geomet--
ry that relieves tho steering.mecn.
anlsm from, road and 'tfrhcel dis
turbances; nn-- - Improved "ride
levelntor" which synchronizes the
action of." "the springs:' a" further
strengthened
a ,'steel construction'Which makes
Dodco safety steel bodies- struc
tures' of even greater,rigidity ana
safety?'automatic control features
that exempt, the driver ;f rom many
manual operations;" a ,tin'ger-tl- p

speed-chancin-g Jl mechanism; gen
uine nyarauic
brakes and many 'other ' details
through "which driving and riding
ease, safety" and economy are
promoted to. further heights.
' 'Refinements are-- 'nlso emooaied
in tho patentedfloating power en

which theTDodge
power plant Is suspended"; theso
tho'untlngs permit the placing of

sojthat
there is practically a straight 'lino
"drive from the engine to, the rear
axlo, with the engine oscillating, on
a lino wnicn. lorms tnc comDinea
center of, weight and mass, of the

surfaces'are of special, live rubber
.applied in such.a way tbattne nav
Ural engine reactionsauo to power
Impulses are absorbedby the "rub-

ber Instead of. .being transmitted
to the car nnd Its occupants.
Power Developed WUh Economy
The 3 Dodgo engine

develops 8f hdrsepowerwith 0.5 to
1 compression. A detail worthy of
special mentjon is Jhe manner in
which the "combustionjspaccsof tho
cylinder hivid d to give
the indrawn fuel mixture' a whirl
ing "motion that results In perfect
Ignition and complete conversion
of tho fuel Into power.

Exhaust valve seats of special
steelalloy, pioneered by Dodge, are
"also employed for lD36f their

Is a remarkable resistance
jto heat that keepsthem from pit-
ting and warping and postpone
the need for vnlve-grlndi- for. ex
tra thousandsof miles.

Hydraulic brakes, pioneered by!
Dodge, are. direct-actin-g without
Intervening servo-actio-n. :Front and
rear shoes of each brako are en-
gagedby hydraulic pistons of diff
erent size, with tho "result that the
rearward shoes exert the same re-
tarding force as the forward shoes.
The brake pedal has been modified
for- - still shorter motion- and conse
quently quicker application, both!
contributing still aifother element
of safety. In addition ta the 4--
wheel hydraulic brakes,a parking

- - ejfprakeroMheropeUerhaft
is 'provided

Controls Are Automatic
Driving easd of the new Dodge

la further realized through auto
matic features performing certain
control functions without depend
ing on the Intent or skill of the
operator. For instance, an auto
matic choker lncorporatlns-sol- e

;

T. E. JORDAN & CO,
T1X W. FkU SL
JuM rheaW

KADK) REPAIRS
Finest Test Instruments and
.Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts te West Texas.

OARNETT'S
Jtadio Wm A jServiee '

iie w, 3d, rb. m

MOVKD
T m-i-i- i

HM
M. .. ..tt-..l-i- . i..liL

so. engineers developed this
special ma'cldnc to. .protect tho
worker's health. This photo
was made' nt Iho Tfontlai plant
of Gdneral Motors'' body build-
ing division whero tho bodies
that grace tho 193d Fontlao aro
produced.

nold, attends to "whatever carbu
retor "choking" is necessary. The
task ofadvancingor retarding the
Ignition spark In accordlhca with
.varying operating conditions,is
given to nn automatic ' vacuum
spark control attached totho igni
tion .distributor. Engine cooling Is
regulated by. a thermostatic con

accelerates water circulation as
conditions demand It. An auto
matic carburetorheal control main
tains tho fuel at "uniform volatility,
regardlessof- outside temperature,

SafetySox Night Driving
.liaat-bee-n

advancedby a new Dodge .Safety

1.1936
Wffk ,NEW STYfE'LEADER

'BJ,,,,.- - .1 .;. GREATER,

il'l SINE-CA- R

iKoH7tesKri5iBsifHsiHkdksM i- - ra'm

A BIG NEW 90
rfcfX ,H' ttIijil)'HmE KVS M

R'onnuf. (Innttnriabl IniMrinra. . . Mor A
-ltrraiousTbwwrT -.-Tlshirtlo
Drft Ventilation admits fresh air
without draft . , . and excluded rain.

r'"4,rMssjasjsjsj

'Smoothtr,UvUtr Power . . . More
economicalengines,,. . New electro-harden- ed

aluminum pistons,auto-
matic choke andvacuum fuel saver.

409E.SrdSt Jfcm'W ftllUUUMHMlAV T

' I I'm 'u jyjjiMi'yw nng"1 ff

ISrtiSnlKewMmkgr For
beam for pi-r-4 travel) and'an
optional courtesy ov "pMlng
beam"Botl.,bis.areetequa)'In-

tensitySBcandlepowen "8ut wlvile
tho main or country driving beam
points straight ahead) tho passing
bcamjs'ulrcctBdtowarfttho-Bnmnuf-x VanDetZeo", ginerftl salesmnn
and: also shunted to tho right
whero it Clearly shows tho

edge--, of tho. road.
Illumlnatine tho road for a Con
siderabledistance,tho light of the
passingbeamis of suchqualityand

driver and tho drlvor- of Iho oncom
lng car to pass each otherwith- a
now measuroof safety, 'without' dis-

comfort and In safety.
'.

To Map PlansFor
CubbingProgram

i, ,

Inauguration of tho cubbing pro
gram. In Big Spring will be. H
temptedin a meeting sponsored by
theEastWard P--T. A Tuesdayfor
parents in that school district.

Tho progrAm, designed as a lets.
uro time project for boys" of 0, 10,
and 11 -- years or age, will, bo

by Tom Plorcd, director of
the. work here; A. C." Williamson,
scout executive,-- and George Gen-
try, district scoutchairman: W. 2
Blankcnship, superintendent of
schools, will preside.

Cubbing centers around natural
"backyard'-- ' gangs and is divided
Into dens and pacKs 'with a den
mother, furnishing most- of the su
pervision.

New Member Is
Namedto Planning

Board. Committee

.Wilbur C. Hawk,. chairman of, the
Texas Planning Board, MlnerafRc- -
sources'committee, announces the
appointmentof Charles"E. Stott to
membershipon thIs'commlttee.,lIr.
Stott is , general.superintendent-- of
tho 'iPrcsidlb mine'. nt Shatter,
Tex., whlcfr is owned and operated
by the .American Metal company of
Texas.,

"Wo'.aro delighted to have Mr.
Stott's acceptance,''said Mr. Hawk,
'and we are looking forward to
many pleasant'relationships. The
mineral .resources committee is
fortunate in securinj-tl- ie- services
of Mr.. Stott"

Solld-Sfe-l
"Turret-Top- "

Badlei by
fljitr... Steel
overhead,un-
derfoot, end
all around...
Safety Glass
throughout.

r7VVBJBHHHBSBfRBaayrnT-TTTT7- i

5 lhXsBB5f-- c
'

" rffHBLwMswz-diLji'iralLlswJ-

BraUt... Big, pow-
erful and always
equalised . . . completely sealed
against weather. Uentle pressureon "

1h

Region Appointed
By Dodge'Company

DETHOif, Mich.--; Oct. SO. An
nnlincnmnnt hasheAn made flare by

nner of Dodeo Brothers corpora
Hon. of the appointmentof Robert
& Mulr as regional jnryingor of tho
eomnanv'sDallas. Tex., office. THO

appointmentIs effcollvo'lmmcdlato-l- v

nnd Mr. Mulr will take Over his
. i. . . ,, . I. ,' ... ,.t,.luujl
time.

Mr. Mulr- - has Jopn with. Ihc
Dodge Brothers organization for
several yearflffof tho Inst four
years having-.bee- truck manager
In Dodgo Brothers' Chicago region-

al office. Before joining Dodge,
Mr4.JMuir hcUl.tt. number of impor-

tant osecutlve posltfons-vFt- other
automobile manufacturing and
eales- organizationsand ha3 hail a
wld6 experience ofevery phaseof
automobllo sales and merchandis
ing activity. .

359,000 Added

ToUSPayrolls
ForSeptember

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 (UP)
Manufacturing. Industries and re
tail trade each contributed about
$150,000 jobs in Septemberto swell
reemployment figures to 350,000,
Labor Secretary Francos Perkins
reported today, Sho estimated"an
accompanyingIncrease In weekly
payrolls made tllem .$12,000,000
largecthanJn.AugusJs

The largestmonthly Increase'In
employment shown this year was
augmentedby' substantial'gains in
nnthraclto .and bituminous coal
mining; private building-construction- ,

and wholesaletrade.
."Tho "increase of .22 per- cent In

factory Miss Perkins
said, "brought tho preliminary
September,Index to 83.0, the highest
level .recorded since Npveniber,
1930, .while,'the increase of 3.6 per
cent in factory payrolls raised the
pay-ro- ll ;index- - to 721, the highest
point reachedsince May, 1031."

- 1 -
Christianity was Introduced into

Ethiopia by Frumentius, who was
consecratedfirst bishop of Ethiopia
by-- of AlexandriaSt- --Athanaslus
about 330 A. D.

THAT

A
OLDSUOBILB todayannounces

Stylo
Leadersfor 1936... a bl, power-
ful Six anda luxurious newBight
j,, both at new low prlceel...
Poweredwith smoother,livelier
engines 90 full horsepower in
the She, 100 horsepower In. the
Eight with newly enriched
interiors and every fine-ca- r fe-
aturetheyconfirm anewthe pop- -

1938 now on display.

tb brak. pedal brines your to, Cnrer-Conrn-.! $! anda smooth, quick, straight-lin- e i5AVi...EasyTn'ortless
i driving all gears clathleM,

J8te $xjiM

Safety
Comfort Mh(1o

Models Foi Thj,
.. ft, '

DKTnOIT," Mich.,'iOcU2flaf.
oly glasshas been added as'stand--
hnl QqulpmcnCift.Jlifls..rinllii-yntfloL-- ,

"turret top" JB'ishor bodle'sthat
grace tho.jtt.ew Pjontlao deluxe nix
and eight.

Introduction of this feature for ,
tho 'protection of (fto m6tpr"' crfr
buyer is Judicative' of tho)n'ereaced
Safety and comfort fquhd through-
out tho now Pontlac.bddies.accord-In-g

to 'E F.
agor of tho FisherBody 'Division,
General Motors Corporation'',"'

Both tho deluxe, six the cr

thrift model noivLhavp" tho
spilt back front fn,theVtwo- -'

door sedana, Mr. .Flsherfolnts.'out.
The seat, cushion is oftho
width type. ,and three'pefedris may
OccupyIt making theso
cars actually ychlclcs
instead of five. At tho Samo time,

tho tilting 'back, the, rear
scat, 'passcngors may cntor . and
leavo tho car without .dlsturblhnf tho
other occupants. "

Depth of tho frcm front
to back has been. Increased. 'Tho
front, is 13--4 Inches ylder, .thonjoar
2 4 inches. The cushions' likewise
aro deeper from . top to bottom,
which not only adds to their 'resili-
ence, but. .materially Increases" tho
attractivenessof tho interior; as a
whole. Springs, too, arcof a , new.
and improved type, ,( .;; Z- '

. everalaelectlpns.ofLupholstery
materialsaro available."Mohair vel
vet In two colors, or pin tripo
broadcloth, maybehad In the eight- -
cylinder models, while tho cholcco.f,. ,
fabrics. In tho deluxe bIx Includes
a woolen material taupe, mo-

hair of tho. samo shadeo.nd-a- modi-
fied tweed. Either-tnupo- , mohair,or

QiiDSMOBLE I.
STYLING.., SMOOTHER. LIVELIER POWER...INCREASED COMFORT .Rtf

ECqKdMY:.NEVJ.Y.MRICHEDJ MODERN ', jSi
FEATURES MAKE OLDSMOB1LE "C!ycari'tCtAUcAWtn C ,. HH

xnsssssBaPw'BlBBfHP.iWwBMsttM i v1biJs1sssmclaB

Shroy

H.P. SIX. LUXURIOUS NEW

SuttrJIyJrouUe

employment,"--

and

tyring,

Poritiacs

KcyirdliIuT

lsher'gen6rAtjnian

cbmfortably,

a brown patterned broadcloth, ;may
bo obtained in tho-ies- s expensive
thrift- - modcl3. ; i"

j : , r- - .

.SON :BQRN
. A son was born 'tosiMr. and Mrs.
Sam'Kersh .of Midland, OctJ 24,,

Mra. Kersh is' the formec Miss Lu
cille Stall 61 Big Spring. -

Gondar"was Ethiopia's capital
f rojhjthe- - middle-age-s to tho mlddlo
of tho nineteenth century.

100HJP. EIGHT -

i jyjHjopsfj
Yves-- " flJrTi) fejti
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MliM. 8W.I, U!m InMti nnmmi "
tvkW. Amwi 4 ftrfe. mt lint
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"The Car that hasEverythlngl" over" bumps. , . comblno with
Come In, see and drivo the new. R,de StabUUer to give Olds-styl- e,

new value'Oldsmobllesfor mobil'a gliding, muul j Ide.
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car
stop.

with
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er Motor Company
?
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and;

seat

with

scats
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&mateur!EngraVe)rHere Turns
wilt JobsLike A Professional

fEftiifavinK, W iMasOh'
KFioredit lino"' irt'ewsnanerparlance.
WRV.. ii 1 - .. - "j. " . , '

fcstlrig story Interesting
tMe.hV.lr."

MutttbL'Mdeon" Vernon Mason, treat.
5w5ortfoii'C63den refinery; emtravi

i.lrisJ.tliaJ)nmuv;nnwlitmcd-int- o
"'KT potenllnl money mal6r.

,.'s$&J3torplant' hr8 homa
T4JMfield tlio tjrho being

.t,uu

S

In

is
in
(no iront tor nn mtor- -
or itn hob

.

lei

and

. is
for

"'
and
Is Big

Pnjt his equipment Is design--
eu:ana constructca ny mmgeir. and
hls..,devlcea almost crowd him for
fobmlVrihla little homo, 1012 Donley
atrooth"

But Mason;with less than a venr
.experimenting oenmu mm, is turn-lmjf'o- ut

work' which newspapermen
sayYrariks with some professional
jobs.'.;--.

C- - '
..Work Is New

'wan ninntr in flvef
SthdycarTwhen Mason ffrst becran. ',11..'---. Jl. .1- - - -- . , .

Ills

- ..Th.io unKcr.wiui ino iuca or uoini? inr IJKgraving." He ordered riiaterlal
j.')1f0S tho subject looked, 'it. over
; J;Uioroughly,t Then."' convinced ho

v j$p?iijbuld'do It, ho orderedsome equlp--

'menr.
""'aSiSjAsscmbllng a complete outfit" was
l'Becessarllya slow process slnco it
.'i5 ,wasvbrV expensive. Right now Ma
s',"son

nhmif

soma
and

has several hundred dollars
npJ'tlca up Ifl equipment.

' k,.; 'WJt was nofuntll Qct.
, ly'"'. throe column- cuts

when .two'
nnnnnreri InThn

that, Mason had any of his
.. dHensraving"published herd. Thbso

jW?.iwo. views one or tne .west overpass
-- feurJ'On

.fcP

:pui it

3

xna-cor,

cipai natnXDrJum.ivfcro a .complete

. - x: '4 1 ,

IJcndmiraJtoli
? 5-- bv" C COSTUME

Admiration Costumn Hoslcrv Is
"lustrous when new, Lustrous nf--
ter weeksana weeks of faithful

loervlce. Tho freshness
Hosiery doc's not dls- -

l appearafter a few weartngsor
FwashlngB. ,

l,.-'
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TOMORROW...

vision.

'

Mason .productfor 'ho took tho pic
tures, developed them, then turned
out tho engraving.

Slnco then hd hasbeen nroduclng
moro and moro work 'of a, better
quality; Recently he engraved two
litreo column cuts of a 190S Hutv- -

rarebnoowdraTliErcarnjllr-ir-e
took the pictures with a small
crimcrn. Yet when .the finished pro-
duct appeared in Tho Herald, It
was as clear as a photographtak
en with an expensive 'camera.

Tho Process
Engraving is considered a high'

iy technical processand requires
skilled craftmanshlp which usual
ly Is supportedonly by well cstab
lished cugravlngcompanloB. Na
turally It is unusualto find a'man
in a city as small as Big Spring
turning out work on his own. hook.

Perhaps" a brief .explanation' (St

tho processwould glvo' tho aver--
ago an appreciation' of this new
"hobby-industr- hefc,

First tho finished photograph is
taken by tho "engraver and placed
on his "copy" board in front of a
camera. Bright lights are turned
on. tho "copy" or photograph.The
camera is then focused to .'produce
the desiredsize cut. A groundglass
in. the camera is replacedby. sen
sitized film in front or wuicn is a
cross-lin- o screen (a plato with
small dots ranging from 07 to 400
per square' Inch). When tho pic-

ture is" snapped it is broken into
these small dots.,'

Tho, typo screendepends uppn the
typo-cr-prin-

truj bo 'had.' 'News
print takes only a small numberof
dots. 07 to- 85. while magazine and
slicker prints take an increasingly
larger numoer.

Exposure
Before the printing plato can bo

made, the imago on tho negative
must be transferred to a, pleco of
zinc or copper. To do this, the zinc
Is flowed with a blchromatcdsolu-
tion "which, when dry, is sensitive

Thtr-ncgati-vels

placed in a frame, film sldo up,
and tho zinc on op of it with the
sensitizedside down. Then it Is ex-

posed to a bright light for several
minutes.

The zinc is then "rolled up" with

tiro surface. Next it Is placed un
der a water tap. Where the light
came through the transparent pari
o2 .the negative onto the zinc,' the
sensitive emulsion became hardon--
d and docs not wash away. The

other washes away, leaving the
zinc bare where"the negative was
black.

Tho zinc Is then ready for. "top
ping'.powdeV'. whiclj is a resinous
powder which clings to the ink and
is brushedoff the, rest of the plate.
Then the zinc Is heatedon a,device
designed and built by Mason. Tho
powder and- - ink combine to form
a. "top" which resistsacid.

mo proaucp me renei priming
plate, known as half tone in this
process,-- the burned-- plato is placed

The "gas buggy", 'the 'fhorso-les-s

.carriage" was tho butt of
almost' every Joke. .Only
"crazy fools", "speed demons""

and "swells" believed In its
future or, dared to drivo it...,

Not to own a car" almost
amounts-- to an admission
of straitened circumstances,'
lack of faith' In tho deferred-payme- nt

systemor downright
foolishness. And no revolu-
tion in design or improve-
ment In performance la too
radical or unexpected,,..

"WV. .

Vou may tire a hundred"miles,
from your place of employ-
ment, drive that distance In
an hour, anddo it, at.a driv-
ing cost of about 10c". Diesel
enginesand Ideas yet unborn

e. minus
may diminish spaceto such

,an extent that our entire sys-
tem of society may bo very
radically changed.,.
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With Olltcr Officers, Will
. Be IiiBlallcd On

--Nov. 3th

A

.New commander of tho Big
Spring post of tho Vetorahsof
Forolgn Wars Is, Iko Kaustwhb
was elected at a meeting of the
group Friday night Faust will
succeed BobWinn, who has been
serving as acting, commander.

Faust, with other 'post, officials.
will bo inducted into offlep at an
installation serviceon November8,
when IS, E. Wiseman of El Paso,
state department commander of
VFW, will bo hero to direct tho
program. - J

Officers of tho auxiliary
will be installed on tho eamo eve-

ning, and. the ceremony'will bo a
joint affair for . the two organiza-
tions. Wisemanwill bo accompani-
ed here'by Mrs. 'Wiseman.

A joint' social sessionhas been
scheduledfor Monday night of
thls'Weekr .

Installed
with Faust pro Archie True, senior

It, E. Morrow,
junior W, W. Da-
vis, officer of tho dayj Karl Bak-
er, quartermaster; U. 'O. Powell,
chaplain;'and Frank."Powell C'W.
Deats and Job Clere, trustees.

AU Escape
As Autos Collide

None was hurt in a triple crash
Friday eveningon Scurry near the
16th street intersection.

Carsdriven by Carl Williams and
E. A. Johnsonwere badly damaged
when they collided. N. H. Baker,
close behind, was unablo to sw--'
before striking the rear of W,
Hams' car.)

in a nitric acid solution in the
etching' tub' which is rocked back
andlforth. The acid is washed'off
and tho plate Is ready for printing.'

Whilo Mason spendsall the time
hfc can at his engraving, he 'is not
doing all the .work.. His wife, in
stead of complaining about the
equipment cluttering up their
hornetenjoys helping him. She is
an able critic as' well as adept
worker.

And' so it Is that engraving, like
legion of things that

couldn-'t-boVJ6n- in this --remote
section," is' being done here and
done well.
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The only difference Jietween"horse'and carriage"and "horselesscarriage"
orZJfmotor nnr" arA motprlesscat".tcrViA difference blindnessbetween

It takesno greatermentalpower to conceiveof an automobile without a
motor than It took to conceive of a carriagewithout a horse. All that is
lacking Is the Idea that,will changethe sourceof locomotion. Remote ra--

in thA npnr tiilnriv
andour presentIdeas of transportatloa completely changed. The privi-leg- e

of servingthe.public, in this country, at this time, is a great honor;
for "the public is today'scontributionto tomorrow, eachand every per-
sonAmerica's hope for the iuture.
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apan Cotton
Sales

AMOUNTED

KSAvBSMinHHVBHHVHVBjHvfiVHSPJS

Are Mounting
Trade Between Nations Is
' '" Now Almost On An

EvenKeel

(Copyright, 1935, By United Tress)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (UP)

Japan Is selling tho United States
a record-breakin- g amount.of cot
ton piece goodsdespiterecent cam-
paigns to. curtail oriental imports,
commerce departmentstatistics re
vealed today.

At tho samo time, Japan has- re--
duced its purchasesof raw cotton
from southern growing. s.tate3 to
such an extent that the. balanceof
trade between tho two countries
"practically is on an oven uccl lor
tlio flrgt month In tho last two--

years. vv
During the first nine months" of

thls year, tho United States im-
ported 27,239,078 sq'uaro yards 'of
piece goods valued at $1,320,021
compared with 7,287,017 so
yardsvaluedat $363,201 for th
tiro year

Commerce officials explained,
however,, that despite the .trcmenr

Ldpus Increasein cotton piece,goods
Imports, they amounted to less
than 'one per" cent of our annual
domestic production of '

7,000,000,000
squareyarns.

While JapaneseImports increas
ed from $183,180 during the. first
nine, months of 1034 to Jl.320.02t
this year, tho general increase of
total imports in this classification
was only $45,000. This indicated
that Japanese products 'wcro
crowding out foreign competitors
far moro than they were invading

by domestic mills,
uuring the first two months of

tho current cotton shippingseason,
August and September, sales of
American raw cotton to Japande
clined from. $15,961,000 In J03t to
$12,343,000,

Despito this decline, Japan still
was our, best market for cotton,
takingmore than25 per centot the
total.

The United Kingdom, second
largest cotton buyer this season,
jumped from $6,424,000 during tho
first two months of the Previous
buying seasonto $10,490000 during
August and Septembertin's year.
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style, of four
drop etched

Ttttrrur UUK uu--
mask,
Large Chest with four

rhalo by Thurman
Xngrnvlng by Mason
a hobby that has

grown into with real
possibilities. Vernon Mason,
refinery employe, is now turn--in- g

out first classhalf-tone- s as
thoresuItof his. tinkering with J
n leisuro-um-o Engrav:

' Ing; is n- - technical" pro
cess,but Mason apparently has
masteredit at homo with Jltcra-tur-o

and experience, as his
teachers.He Is seen In tho top
view studying somo .work be-

side hiscamera.In front of tho
camera and tho battery of
lights is tho copy board with
"copy" or a plcturo In place.
To tho left is a built
by Mason. In tho lower view
Mrs. Mason Is seen husy.touch
lng up a panel which nppcarcd
In Friday's In front' of
her Is tho frame and light used
In exposing a sensitized zlno
plato. To her left Is tho acid
tub which complete tho final

.cp In thn prcccss. Bo. adppt
at tho work Iuis Mason becomo
that recently ho w.ih able to
furnish Tlio Herald with pic-urc- B

of an Important event in
a few hours tUnc. wcro
taken of the fifth anniversary
celebration of air mall service
hero shortly lioforo noon, Ho
got tho photographs 3 p.
m. and l.ad the cuts nt Tho
Herald an hour and a half
later.
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SUITE:
Five walnut Modern

consisting
drawer, front,

v anity:
upholstered Bench.

drawers.DecoratedBed",

Hero's,
something

process.
highly

"heater"
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EVERY BED ROOM SUITE ON SALE
AT SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK

1

U.aToJo
NavalParley

Nation Will Show It Is In-- ,
tcreslcdIn CauseOf

Peace
WASHINQTON", Oct. 2d (UP)

Determined to Impresfi upon the
world this government'sdesiro for

notified Great Britain that
It would participate in the London
naval conference on Dec. Z .

Amcrfcan ncccntancaof the Brit
Ish Invitation was cabled by-t-

hc

stato department to Ambassador
Robert W. Blnglinm In 'London, for
delivery to tho. .British .foMJgn-O-

fA
flee.

Although officials horo believe
tho presentworld situation, result-
ing directly from Italy's invasion of
Ethiopia and tho consequentstrnln
on British-Italia- n relations, pre
cludes the possibility of any con
structive progress 'toward further
curtailment of naval armaments,
thoy believed American' participa-
tion in tho conferencemight have
somo beneficial moral effect on un--
nettled world political conditions.

PastorTo Be

1st
Dr. McConnell - Accepts

Call To Local Presby-
terian Church

Announcement .was mado here
Saturdaythat Dr. D. F. McConnell
of Fort Worth lias accepted' the
call to the pastorate of tha First
Presbyterianchurch here, and will
assiimo his duties, about the first
of December.

Tho church,issued call to Dr.
McConnell last Sunday;and ho will
resign his pastorateof the Broad- -
wsy Presbyterian church nt Fort
Worth. Ho Is .scheduled to reach
Big Spring tho latter part of No
vember and to preachhis inaugural
sermon on tho first Sundayof

A Yirclnla, Dr. McCon
nell B. A. degrca from
Klngr college of Bristol, Va.f or 13.
D. degree from tho Union Theo
logical Seminaryof. Richmond, Va.;
and D. D. dcgrccB from King col-
lege and Daniel Baker college of
Brown wood.

has the Fort
Worth church years,Frcyl--,
ously, held' two pastorates In
Alabania.

JosephineDabney recovering
from tonsillectomy.
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FOUR PIECE WALNUT
BEfi ROOM SUITE: Consist-
ing of beautiful Vanity with
silk upholsteredbench. Large"

i.three drawer Chest. Full
sized Bed with 'double lock
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four two-ton- e,

walnut bed
SUITED

"triple, Vanity,,.,
upholstered'. Bench.

drawer . Chest.
'Decorated, poster

FOUR PIECE PANELLED WALNUT
BED ROOM SUITE: .Fourdrawer,eight
leg, triple Vanity with upholster-
ed Bench four drawer Chest.
Decorated,four poster

SBOURWWDOWS

Barrow Furniture
'w .Bfcj4..,r;J uy--J.
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HereDec.

native
holds

pastor

Four;drawer,'-eigh- t
leg,
with

four
four" bed.

bed.
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DateChangedFox
Merchants9 Meet

EASTLAND, Oct. 2d. Cltan;re in
data of the fall meeting of district
No. a of the Retail Merchants

of Tflsan, to bi htd herv
wa announcedtoday.

The meetingwill be held on Nov.
17. It OHglnally" had been sche-
duled for Nov, 2.

i

Repaid By Bipley
HFor-0dditle5e- nt

'Believe It Or Not
Ralph Cathty, Junior In BVg

Spring high school, .Saturday re-
ceived an autographedportrait of
Robert Ripley and an autographed
copy of Rploys Bellov It or Not'book. ,

They wererewardsfdr his having
submitted a picture of Nat Slilck's
natural swing which was "used In
a, September issue of Believe It
or Not.

Cathcysubmitted five- - Big Spring --
oddities in 1031 .Only one, tho
swing, was acceptedand did not
appear until Sept. 2Jr 1935.

Nightly Services
Slated By Church

Services will be held each night
this week nt tho Wesley Memorial
church,Twelfth and Owens streets,
with preachingby Rev. J,H. Sharp,
of Stanton. . ?

Announcement of the week.1 of
special services was made Satur
day by Rev. J. E. Peters, pastor,.
wno win speaK at mo morning ana
evening hours today. The public ,is
Invited to attend all the services,.

EllloU's Rttz. nnd Lyric .Drugs
aro r.ov serving fresh home-mad-e

chillhot coffee? hot chocolate, hot
Ovnltlno and butter-toaste-d sand-
wiches of iU kinds at both stores.
Adv.
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FARROW'S

THIS"
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The

Sports
Monk Meyer Leads West Point Cadets To Upset Victory Over Yaer

t

4r
?!

--Gircuit-

By Tom Bcitslcy

At.trnr.n COLLINS, n former
football coach, wants It known

that ho tld NOT wrlto tho letter
crltlclzl igthir TW " o1"
whlph was signed "A Fan." Other
rumors have been circulating to

tho effect that Jim Canlrlll or Har-
ry Faulkner might have been the
aumor, auut uuDut.w- - -- -
jmrd. So far ns wc havo been ablo
to find out, tho real culprit nover
coached, anyway.

rni.T.INS KKNDS tills note!
TN IIEGARD TO ARTICLES

That HAVE BEEN APPEAR
ING IN THE DAILY HERALD,
MORE PARTICULAR TO STOR-

IES OF THE 22nd, 23rd, 24th, IN
REGARD TO WHAT HAS BEEN
Sim BY A FORMER COACH
Anftirr OUR BALL PLATERS,

l WISH TO STATE THAT I DID
NOT WRITE IT; NEITHER DID

I AUTHORIZE IT; NEITHER
DID I KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT

nv
Signed,

ALF.RED COLLINS,

omil nniSTOW. Sticr coach,
I asks that we quote him as saying
J hUv hn tins never had a moro loyal

supporterthnn'Alfrcd Collins. That
Cilllns hasulways been with him,

1 win Joso or draw, and that there
Is absolutely nothing to tho re--

n,Ua tbnt he wroto the letter
criticizing Olio Cordlll.

v IN THE first place, wc might say
. tinf Collins Is one ot tno iciiowh

who icllcves Cordlll Is one of the
best high school backfleld men In

tho state.

AND HOW a letter that cheers
"us up:

'October 26, 1935.

Mrr Tom Bcasley,
Herald Sports Editor,
City.
Dear Tom:
During tho current football sea-Bo- n

I hayc notedqulto a good deal
of criticism of our football team,
nmo coming from, fans in gooa

faith, and some, from others possi
bly In a too severo manner, j.

,have beenan ardent suppdrtcr and
intreiirl kmectator at every game
played here this season, and with

ibut ono exception, I havo failed to
bco where those boys .havo been n
discreditto our town andschool. Wc

I must not forget In our momentsof
Jdeslro to crltlclzo tbat last year
pnnin of thnsn hoyfl contributed to

,the winning of games that placedf. . 3 it.. ill.l f wml.isic murine in me jikui- H"""
nenco of high school football acti
vities In Texas wo must not ior- -

BCt that of all four games Wo havo
lost Ihls year that thpy were lost
by a very, very few points The
Poly team from Fort Worth, one
of tho strongest high school foot- -

ball AggregationsIn the state, de--

defeat nt tho hands of tho Eagles
can bo attributed to nothing

'other than fate. In ray humble
Mudcment. wo havebeen outplayed
. Anli nnt ilmt.., nnrl thnn bv theUIOJ vw .- - --. (

Poly Parrots. X, expect If wo had
1 to contendwith tho typo of foot
(ball displayed by many class "A"
teams of tho fiiato that wo would
come! homo saying wo had ono of

, the besfclass"A" teams In Texas,
Cordlll is slated to rank alongside
Tack Dennis and next year some

- - nor

1ta Big Spring footbair team
through his name.

May I predict thesd-scor-cs in the
approaching conference games.
which prediction is based upon

s' many facts too numerous to enu-
merate through your columns,
namely:

Big Spring J3, SanAngclo 7.
' Big Spring 20, Sweetwater7.
Good luclr td Oble and hisboys

Oblo deserves unlimited credit and
praise for his untiring work In be--

halt of high school activities in our
town in general.

Sincerelyyours,
GARLAND WOODWARD.

ANOTHER ONE:
Biff Spring, Tex,

Oct. 26, 1933.
Mr. Tom Beaslcy,
SportsEditor,
Big Spring Herald,
W Spring, Texas.
Dear Tom:
"I havebeen reading letters pub-llUh-

In your Jiaper from people
I who claim to bo etc.,
trying to oroaucasi ineir laeas as
to what's wrong with the. Big
Spring football team. Now. I am

plot a. coach, neyerhave been, nnd
.probably never will bo becauseI
sin not qualified for the job, but I
am a. football not the radio

.Jtlnd and I feel jirlvlleged to say
J tbat there ta absolutely nothing
!
wrong with our team. I will admit

.that they havebeen slow In gettng

.atartad anddidn't look so cood at
tUnt, but there wero reasonsfor

"After the 1 Paso game played
la Ttfg gprliur I told Brietow that
rgardl of (he showing made
that I still thought ho had a good

I football, (Mm apdI still think so re--

morniua quarterbacks and tvould-- b

coactvM say, To War pie out in
tbjn oooUntlos I want just oe
pep out of spna on to what
WW jfrMr Wttk tha Bis; Spring
lloa in 9r4Av ntakt's Kama attains

!Wainvlart ate wM t kf"1
..trbat M Wlit wttt pM bck- -

rrWiwfcl toewhte, to my e&;
Urn. te With M faaitr Lat mmti
Xktaar m WNM.M Mm hays hv

lad km w t, mm
Mr tm m wt happaos?Wvty

0
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FAILS TO
TURNTIDE

Clicvignynicu Mnkc Dcspc;
rateAtlcmpt By Taking

To Air

- AUSTIN, Oct. 26. Before
30,000 roaring fans, the pow-
erful Rice Owls flashed bril-

liantly heretodayto outscore
theUniversity6f TexasLong-horn-s,

28-1- 9; in scoring their
first 1935 conference victory.

Rice piled up 22 first downs
while Texas ould renew their
series-- only 14, but the sensa-
tional passingattack of the
Steers left tho outcomo in doubt
unill tho final gun. MIM'Tho lads from Houston took tho
lead In-t- ho Initial period and suc-
ceeded In .holding it throughout tho
game, but tho Chcvlgnymert camo
pcriously closo when they opened
up In tho flnalpcrlod.

Tho Owls' touchdown twins, John
McCauIcy and Bill Wallace, put
Rico' ahead In the first quarter
when they rammedacrossfor tvyo
touchdowns, but Jud Atchinson,
sensationalSteer soph, mado it In-

terestingwith a.score in the second
period.

Sylvester, wha kicked tho point
nfter McCaulcy's opening touch;
down, gave tho Owls a ten point
lead soon after tho third quarter
opened by booting a field goal.
Vlckers added to that lead with an'
other touchdown jaunt that made
tho advantageappearsafe,but tho
sensationalaerial attack by Jay
Arnold-an- d Buster Jurecks,put the
Steersright back into the game.

Jurccka passed to Van Zandt for
tho second Longhorn marker and
tho, circus catchesof Jack Collins
put tho Steers in another position
to scoro in tho fourth quarter.

Tho Texas wing snaggedono to
tako tho ball down to tho Rice
seven yard lino and Jurccka added
six points to tho Texas Bcoro by
trekking acrosson two tries.

Tho Longhorn fans saw a great
chance for victory after Jurccka
plunged acrossfor the 19th point,
but John McCauley went back into
the gamefor tho Owls to lead an
other drlveacrossteegoaljhieand
Ico tne victory for Bice.

With great aid by Johnny Ncece,
sophomoro flash from Mcxla, Mc
Cauley finally went across from
the five about-tw- minutes before
tho final gun sounded. " 'r-

Tho Longhorns attempted'22
passes, completed seven, and had
three intercepted, while tho Owls
attempted eight and completed
two.

Mucho Gusto
BreezesThru

Crowtl Is DisappointedBy
Failure Of Top

Dogo Win

tOUISVILLE, Oct 26. UP) J,
Hakeepearo'silucho Gusto defeat-
ed Bosedalo Stablo's Silk Mask by
a noso' in tho feature race of
Churchill Downs fall meeting get
away card herenoday.

W. J. Conlejrs My BIozo was
third. Tho failure of Top Dog to
show disappointed a holiday crowd
which backed him down to an 11 to
10 favorite. The winner paid $11.80
for $2.

831 Grid Fans
At Friday Game

Elght hundred and thirty-on- e

paid admissionswere registeredat
Steer stadium Friday night when
tho Steers barely beat out the
Plalnvlew Bulldogs.

Tho total gate amounted to
184 00 and total expense was

$277,80. which left a split of .
103.00,

school officials announcedafter a
check-up-.

would-b- e coach or what-havc-yo-u

rares up, on, his hind legs, raises
tho roof telling everybody what
should havo been done, and the re--
r.ut of auch y is ovl
denccd by the attendancenext
game.

"Now to sum up the whole story.
win, lose or draw, the Steers are
our team.' if falls' don't want to
toot) for their home team let them
come right out in the open .and
root for .tne opposition and get it
out pf their-- system. We may win
the district title and we may not,
out remember this, without sup
port 2 don't think any team could
win anything and the Steeni sure
ly haven't had muchsupport from
John Public the lost few games.

-- .) (.) let's get behind
tfm again and 4b our part-- That
ia tW verjTaast wa can do,

.fours very iruiy,
H. IL HANNAH.

ifc rnwr that Blondy Cross has
ban aeovttiag tho Ban Angel? Bob-c-

for OM PrWow.

DevilsTolash-With-McPameUnder-Lig-
hts)

BTO' I oJ 1 i j yMttotimF "" F JI I v M KMrSMa'"' "M I f 1' fa T"T limn H "

InJho-iibacn-co of tho regular
coach, Ben Daniels Steer lino
mentor George Brown has been
working tho Davit football
team eachafternoon.Daniels la
ill In a hospital nt Marshall.

CloseVidoryOtierPlainviewProvesCosily
J. W. Coots Out With

' A ErokenCollar
Bone

Big Spring won a costly football
game Friday night Although de
fcatlng tho heavy Plalnvlew Bull
dogs, 6 to 0, tho locals lose a star
back for the rest of the season
and sent another to a hospital for
observation.' "

J. W. Coots, fullback, who was"
out of tho lineup during' tho early
part ot tho seasonbecause of "ill-

ness, suffered a broken collar-bon- e

just before the half ended. Cordlll,
the sparkplug man In tho Steer
secondary, was put out with a side
injury when he was tossed Into a
piece of metal along tho sidelines.
An examination revealed that he
wnn not scrlmuly Injured.

Muddy Feld
Playing on a field that was slip

pery, tho Stoers turned In a good
account of themselves. Credit for
winning the game goes to the line
men, who charged In fast and
swept tho opposition aside, giving
young Jimrnlo Ford, Woodrow
Coots and Grey a chanco to slip
through for some nice gains,

Whlsenhunt, Wilson nnd Harris
stood out in the Big Spring for-
ward wall. Especially pleasingwas
th lay ur. whlscnhuut, wl n;

who was right In on every play,
Lorlog, Thomas and Decs were

great defensive men for the Plain--
view team, which outweighed the
Steerclub an averageof one pound.
per man.

Jlmmlo Ford, 125-pou- young
ster who made tils debut at quar
ter, heaved tho toss that gave the
Steers six points, but left tho im
portant signal callingJob to Cordlll
and Flowers.

Olio LeadsWay
Cordlll was the man who organ'

lzcd the drive- - that eventually'led
to tho Steer tolly after the teams
had spent the first few minutes
of thfflnltlai quarterpiddlingaround
in mldfleld.

Olio broka through from the
Plalnvlew45 to the 23. Dodging and
twisting, tho big back got by all
but Mason who knockedhim out of
bounds on the 23. Cordlll then sliced
off tackle to the 20 and bounced
oyer center for three moro yards,

Ford then enteredthe picture and
shot a passto Cordlll who had just
stepped over the pay stripe. Cordlll
barely missed tho try for point.

Bay and Covington, lugging tho
mall for the Bulldogs, gave the
Herd plenty to,worry about Cov
ington was a streak of lightning,
and several times he almost pot
away on wild sideline gallops.

The Bulldogs got In a nolo late
In the first period when Covington
got a bad pass from center and
was downed on his own nine, but
a hefty boot sent the ball to mld-
fleld.

boy. who had been
threatening to break away since
early in the first chukker, organ
ized his troops in tho second stanza
and started a drive that looked
good until Cordlll Intercepted(a toss.
Covington had jolted through tho
line to the Big Spring 23 where
Joiner tried a pass and Cordlll leap-
ed up high and interceptedit.

Deanwas slinging passes for the
Visitors as the half ended, but none
of the heaves made connections.

Woodrow Coots replaced cordlll
just before the half.

Th Kovines I no WU some smash
ing bang-u-p work in tho third pe-

riod, All of the ltninn were giv
ing Wefr bst, opening up paying
holf wfeHitt Prey ftwn for me

j&mklmmA On r0, 7)

',

piny nt McCamey

Thursday under tho lights.
Top row, left to right Decr-ln-g,

Bugg, ' Tingle, Brannlgan,
Hall, Cook, Thomas, Oliver,
Harry Blomshleld, Joh.nnlo

Steer-Bulld- og

GameDope

BIG SPRING VS. TLAINVIEW
GAME STATISTICS

KICK OFFS
iBIgJSprliigJd&eiiifiJhreedTmfis

for 141 yards, Plalnvlew return
ing 08 yards. T

PENALTIES--- --- .-

Big Spring penalized8 times for
CO yards. Plalnvlew penalized 6
times for 45 jnrds. -

" PASSES ,

Big Spring; passedthrco times,
ono completo for 17 yards nnd two
incomplete. Plainview passed 9
4imoD 8 Ineomplete-oi- ul ono Inter-Hr- rf
cepted,

PUNTS '
Big Spring punted 10 times for

362 yards, Plalnvlew returning 01
yards. Plalnvlew punted 12 times
for 408 yards,Big Spring rcturilnff
C3 yards.

SCRIMMAGE FLATS
Big Spring gained157 yards, lost

7; Plalnvlew gained 104, lost 20
yards.

For Big Spring: Ford 15 times
ds, lost 3; Cordlll 0 times

for 40 yards, lost 4: J. W. Coots
once forS yards; Gray 10 times for
41 ynrds; and W. Coots 11 times for
38 yards.

For.Plalnvlew:Mason0 times for
12 yards, lost 18; Chambers0 times
for 4 yards, lost 7; Bay 8 times for
21 yards; Covington 11 times for
63 yards, lost 4; Joiner 2 times for
2 yards; and Dean 0 times for 0
yards.

FIRST DOWNS
Big Spring 10, Plalnvlew B.

PENETRATIONS
Big Spring 1, Plalnvlew 0.

SCORING TOUCHDOWN
Cordlll for Big Spring. Cordlll

missed try for extra point
SCORE BY QUARTERS "

Big Spring ,.r..O 0 0 0 1

Plalnvlew ....,,.,.,..0 0 0 0 0
OFFICIALS

Cantrlll (T.C.U.), Clover (Mis-
souri), and MoWlUIams (Tech).

ZUPPKE'S
--

CHAMPAIGN, Bi, Oct 26. UP)
Reboundingfrom a. disastroussea
son-open- toward a Big Ten eched
ulo of five games', Bob Zuppko's
University of Illinois "flea circus';
may yet bo heard in the debate
over the Westernconfidencecham- -

pionship.
Tho Illlnl were tun

ed down to a whisper aftpr little
Ohio, university, coached by Don
Pedenwho hod.performed bits of
gridiron gallantry for Zuppke In
1020 and '21, repulsed the Illlnl
threat, 0 to 0, in a "David-and-Go-llat-

setting.
But, following a 28 to 0 victory

oyer WashingtonUniversity pf St,
Louis and successfulinvasion of
Southern California for a 1,9 to 0
triumph over Howard Jonej Tro-
jans, tht broadcasting resumed
with full rower.

Les IJnJbergr-th-!-pote- nt

triple-thre- at that Zupfke can inu-U- r
from hl backfleld contingent,

sjMtia94l i( arofcm' teot trgin dwrlftg

JJlOnishlelo", SVJUIams, Jones,
Burrls, Beeves.

Third row, left to right Stiff,
Black, Greenwood, Humble,
Settles, Gibson, Charles Smith,
Sullivan,' Williams.

Second row, left to Tight

BearsTrounce
Texas Aggies

Lloyd Russell Lends Bay'
lor To Sixth Straight

.Victory'

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 23.-

The Texas Angles held a 6--0 advan-
tage at the end of the first half
in tho game here today with the
Baylor Bears but tho Wacoans,
with Lloyd Russell as the spear
head of 'tho attack, rallied to tally
two touchdowns and defeated
Coach .HomerNorton's men,. 14--

Russell passedto Clark for the

Bruins put on a sustained drive
in the fourth period to record their
other marker.

Manning took a lateral passfrom
Morrow lato In tho last period to
raco 42 yards for an Agglo touch-
down, but tho play was called back
and ttio A. & M. eleven penalized
for offsides.

The Bears havo won six straight
games,

a

DeinifeiStars
Li TulsaWin

Tack's LinePlungesBack
bone Ox Hurricane

Attack
TULSA, Oct 26. Tho University

of Tulsa Gpldcn Hurricanes dis
played a powerful running attack
here today to defeat tho Oklahoma
Aggies, 12-- Tack Dennis, Tulsa's
fullback and captain,camo Into his
own for tho first tlmo this season
and his line plunges wero tho back-
bone of a rd drlvo which gave
tho Hurricanes their first counter
In the second period.'

Carmack, taking a lateral from
Bladkwell; ran for tho second
counter in the third period.

the Ohio U. gameand It was fear--
ed the blow might stun the entire
offensive.

Lowell Spurgeon, 153-pou- soph'
ombre, stepped into the breach,
however, and provided himself the
necessarystlmulnnt. Bnurgeon can't
uphold Llndberg's punting stand'
arl, but lie has assumeda top--
ranking position In the Illlnl aerial
circus, both us a passerand receiv-
er, Flanking him at tho other half
Is Bob Grieve, second only to Jesse
Owen amongtho Big Ten sprinters,
who can mete out sudden death
to the opposition after hitting the
open field.
Wilbur Henry, Junior quarter
back, and at liu poundsthe jieavj
est man In tho backfielu, shares
the passing duties 'with Spurgeon
and he carries much of the burden
ot the running attack.

The Illinois forward wall, an mh
oftMWMt; Mtti'wlui reperted to

gwapto m ate-- eul a4 a auMi
back, a ffhf 40 IS wnmmIs

ink oJlefcs wit hajrajMiaf pnnwon.

Joncs,JVo.mjixLk (co-capt-.),

Brlgham, Chock Smith (co- -
capt), Blgony, Crock, Craig,
Daniels, coach.

Front row, left to rights Lees,
O'Brien, AVInslow, Anderson,
McGco.

Pampa Upset
By Westerners

Lubbockans' Swine Into
Action To Beat Har--

vesters,6--0

LUBBOCK, Oct 26. Upsetting
tho "dope cart before a crowd of
six thousand wild spectators, the
Lubbock Westerners swung Into
action Saturday, clicking like n
piece of well-oile- d machinery and
trampled tho PampaHarvestersby
a scoro of 6 to 0.

Although outweighed' badly, the
Westernersoutplayed tho Harvest--

feet football.
Vcnablc mado the touchdown on

a passfrom Upton In tho third per
iod.

FroggiesTrip
Gehts,27Xo7

Hurl-Thre- at

For Southwest Con-

ferenceCrown
SHREVEPORT,Oct. 28. Tho T,

C U. Horned Frogs hurled a threat
at the contendersfor tho Southwest
crown here Saturday by overrun-
ning tho Centenar fntlcmen, 27--7,

In their own bailiwick.
Led by SammyBaughandJimmy

Lawrence, tho mighty Froggles
flashed the greatest aerial attack
seen hero In some time.

They were held scoreless during
(ho initial period but began their
scoring with a pair or markers in
tho second.

Tho only Centenary score came
in tho third period when T. C. V.
had their second string on the
field.

The Meyermen plied up 18 first
downs to tho Gents'eight and com-nlete- d

10 of their 35 passesfor a
total of 178 yaras.

"Zup" hasdubbed EdGjyboskl, ISO,

and Cllf Kuhn, 170, his "watch
charm" guardsfor his band of "60--
minuteamen."

Outweighed 10 pounds to the man
In the Southern California
tll(,
Jan wooden horso by subjecting It
to such Indignities as-- the ''flying
trapeze" nnd "razzle dazzle" mul
tiple passcombinationsof forwards
and laterals.

Zuppke unveiled the "flying tra-
peze" n which a guard pulls out
of the line to become one of the
five men handling tho ball on the
play last year, as Illinois udmlnlsi
tered a 14 to 13 defeat to Ohio
State Ihe only low of the year for
the Buckeyes,

Ohio State, looming as bo Colos
sus of tn Big Tn, aio projct8
as the hlh spot of the Illinois
aefrsMl tfcta en. Te JUI
aeet )?, Norifcweatere, VieW-m-

OMe iliait, and Cfcteaao Ml
suoe lv wak-M- 4.

CIRCUS REBOUNDS
WITH RAZZLE DAZZLE GAME

'HEADIN. FOR
A TOUCHDOWN

DENVER. Oct 26. UP) The
fullback should bo credited
with an assist,anyway.

North high school defeated
"ah old rival, East, hero when
tho center's pass bounced off
tho head ot Jones,East's

directly into tho
arms of Jpldcll? North's end, who
ran for a touchdown.

SAND1ES IN

70 TO 0 WIN
Amarillo Displays
PowerIn Smashing
BorgerSaturday

AMARILLO, Oct. 26. Tho Ama
rillo Golden. Sandlcs. working in
beautiful concordance yet with a
driving junglo fury, overwhelmed
tho fighting but faltering Borger
Bulldogs hero this afternoon, 70 to
0, in tho opening District 1 garno
for Amarillo at Butler Field.

From . tho opening period until
tho final gun, tho perfectly func-- ,
tloning- Sandio mnchlno scored a
barrage of touchdowns.

With most ot tho backs sharing
In tho scoring thrusts and the line
working; in graceful harmony, no
individual stars, could bo picked
from tho Amarillo machine.

DOTBALL
Resultsi i

SATURDAY FOOTBALL
SOUTHWEST

Tozas10, Rico 28.
Baylor 14, A. & M. 0.
T. C. U. 27, Centenary7.
Tulsa 12, Oklahoma A. & 5L 0.

EAST
Dartmouth 14, Harvard GV

Notrn Damo14, Navy 0.
Army 14, Yale 8.
Temple 10, Wert Virginia 0.
Mlchltmn 10, Columbia 7.
.North CarolinaState20, Manhat

tan 0.
Syracuse10, Brown 0.
Princeton 54, Cornell 0.
Fordham 15, Lebanon Valley 0.

Boston u. 40, vermont--a
Pittsburgh 9, Pcnn State0.
Rutgers 27, Lehigh 6.
Amherst 26, Wcsleyan 0.
Hply Cross 3, Colgate 0.
Carneglo Tech 7, Purduo 0.
Buffalo 12, Wayne 0.
N. Y. U. 7, Georgetown a
Pcnn 67, Lafayctta 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
- SATURDAY

Lubbock l, 1'atupA U.

Laredo 0, Robstown3.
TlonUnn 11. 25.

.Strlpilng-MIner-al Wells, post
poned.

South rnrlc 0, Port Artnur as. .

Bowio (El Paso) 0, El PasoIII 0
Adamson (Dallas) 14, North Dal

las 0.
Borger 0, Amarillo 70.
San Antonio Tech 0, Brocken-rldg- o

14.
Odessa 13, Monahans7.

COXLEGE,
MIDWEST

Chicago 13, Wisconsin 7.

Iown 10, Illinois 0.
Indiana 0, Ohio State 28.
Iowa State 0, Missouri 0.

Kansas0, Kansas State 2.
Michigan State 27, Washington

(St. Loub?) 13.
Minnesota 21, Northwestern 13.

NorthJakota20, North Dakota
State 20.

Ohio 26, Dayton 0.
W. of Cal. 33. Oregon C
South Dakota 7, South Dakota

State 2.
Nebraska10, Oklahoma 0.
Stanford 0, WashingtonU. 6.

Williams 20, Tufts 0.
Vllinnova 15, Detroit 19.

SOUTH
Western Maryland 13, Mt St,

Mary 0.
Maryland 20, Florida U.

Alabama 17, Georgia 7.
Tennessee25, Centre 14.
North Carolina10, Georgia Tech

0.
Tulane 33, gewanee0.
LSU 7, Vanderbllt 2.
Virginia 0, VMI 0.
Davidson 7, Citadel 7.
VPI 15. W. & I 0.
JYidForejTjG.JWasWnirton

C.
S. M. U. 18, Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Abilene, 0.

PorkersTrim

V"4 iKJ9 v -- -

Hogs Run Wild, Complet
ing Twenty PassesFor

276 Yards

FAYETTEVILLE, Oct. 36, The
University of Arkansas annlhlUat-e-d

the College of the Ozarks here
Saturday, 01-- by unleashinga
deadly air: raid In a pouring rain,

The Hogs completed 39 passes
for 27a yards.

HiK jack Matt was the mam
sfulnf In the Arkansas offensive
weiiirpnUTTeitHra4 Tttk--

Rtiut for BMMy M uh rertara' 31
first iowui.

.i

STOP TME

ELI LAaDS

Talltoliye Lnrry JKelley
RusiicB Over Tally .

For Blue

' NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct.
26. With Monk Meyer lead--,
ing the way, tho Cadets of
WestPoint retainedtheir un-
defeated 1035 rebord by stag-
ing a mild upset in downing "?

the Eli of Yale University to-

day, 14-- 8, before moe than
55,000 fans. v

The Cadets counted a ,

touchdown in' each of the'"
first two quarters when the
spindle legged Meyer went
acrossfor the' first counter
and passedto Janscn for tho sec--,
oncL, ' ,
iarry Kelloy, talkative Yale winy

man, recorded' the 'Blue's touch- - .. '
down when ho took a heave from
Jerry Roscoe In tfip end zone dur-- --

Ing , tho second period. The aortal
traveledsomo twenty yards.

Tho Yalo cloven 'put on a great
offensive drive In the third period
that carried them wlthlntho shad-
ows of Jho Army goal posts, but
tho Cadetsescaped'giving up moro
than two points when Grohs inter-
ceptedon Ell passandwas tackled
by Kelley behind the last marker.

"Chuck" Kwart passedbrilliant-
ly for the Bluo, and time andagain
carried tho ball dcop into Army
territory, but great work by tho
Army line, with Tarzan" True as
a standout,kopt the Ell from scor
in-g-

Yale pushed their marker across
with a 76 yard march .down' tho
field that required twelve clays td
produco the score,

Al Hessberg,crafty little , Yalo
back, was bottled throughout tho
afternoon by tho" big Army" line-
men and nevergotloose.

Tho Bulldogs went down In de-
feat but' succeeded In protecting
their record of having scored In
every one of their last fourteea
games.

PiratesLose

To Wildcats
Pns In First Minute Of

Play Gives Christians
Yictory

--ABILBNB.-Oct 20. A "fuur-lea- r
clover" passin tho first minute of
play gave the ACC Wildcats a
touchdown and a 7--0 victory over
the SouthwesternUnlverplty Pir-
ates here today.

It was ACC's first season win
nnd Southwestern' first loss in
Texas conferenceplay".

Tho Wildcats wereput In scoring
position --when Landon Hill re-
turned tho opening klckoff 44 yards
deep Into Plrato territory..

xno uats played in enemy terri-
tory mosT of the afternoon cut
fumbles marred many chancesto.
score.

The Christians made nine first
downs, to the visitors' five.

Decision Goes
To Elbow Boys

LOMAX, Oct. 20. The Elbow
boys' quintet came to Lotnax Fri
day night to tako two decisions
from tho Hornets, tho seniors win-
ning, 24-2-2, and tho juniors win-
ning, 24--7, but tho Loma girls suc
ceeded In, tying the visiting girls,
20-2- '

The Elbow and Courtney repre-
sentativeswlli meet at" Lomox .Fri-
day night, Nov. 1, for a four-gam- e

series.
, -

Ponies Defeat
Harding-Simmon-s

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. M. UP
TEe SouthernMethodls University
iausiangs nasneu through their
sixth consecutive victory of the ,
season here tonight by trampling
Hardln-Slmmon- s of Abilene, 18 to
0.

The Mustangsscored In the first,
third and fourth nnrlntta TTanlln.
Slthmons cpunted in the fourth on

rs 'pass; Ab
saw mo imue.

Michigan Trims
ColumbiaLions

NEW YORK. Oct. 3.--Ii W
Chris Everhardue, the HlMa
Wolverines, coming to Gotham for
the first time, defeatedLou IMh'H
Columbia Lions hwe today, 11--7.

Everhardueplunged ever fee mm
touchdown and aerlakMt to Jafcwjwn
for aaothor,

Al Marrtas, the XJmfmmMM- -
fer boaera,riiifl

T yMta tor Mm eaty CeftpsM
Marker. "
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TRAINING

DOWN TO
-FIN-E-POINT

g Spring Team Will Be
Underdog In Clash

Here Nbv. 11

Big Springand SanAngelo
football coachesbatten down
thehatchesandbarthe gates
'this week as training gets
down to thetelling stretch.

On November 11 the San
Angelo Bobcats, powerful and
very impressive this season
as they ruthlesslycrushedall

- opposition, will trek to Steer
Blndlum lot a, game with tho Big
SpringSteers,who arc suspected of
Being consmoraoiy stronger man
tho records' Indicate.

According to .tho dope sheet, tho
KQmo in duo to decide the Dlstlrct
3 winner, although tho Sweetwater
Mustangswill still bo In tho race.
Tho fracas Is c&pectcd to draw a
record crowd, and elaborate prep-nratlo- n

aro being mado to handle
. a crowd of six or seven thousand
spectatorshero. It will be a.day

.r game. San Angelo has asked for
a thousand(reserved seat tickets.

Coachcsihad their' last chance
Friday for Bcoutlng. --Tho Big

- Springscoutreportedthat the Bob-
cats- looked strong in walloping
North Sldo-tc- f Fpit Worth, nl- -

though theydid not let loose.
smartteam but not nec--

a powerful aggregation,"
was tho way tho scout told of tho

V?

"Ajvery
cssarlly

SCHOOLBOYGRID STANDINGS

CONFERENCE GAMES
DISTRICT 1

Team-"-- V. I T. Pet.
Uorgcr ,....,J, i,l 1 0 .600
Plnhivcw ...cupj,.A 0.1, 0 . ..IW1H

Pampa ... ....0 1 O O0O

Lubbock ...,.1 0 0 3 .COO

Amdrlllo ......! 0 0 1.000
Resultslast week:. Fampa0, Lub-

bock 6; Borgcr 0, Amarillo 70.
DISTRICT 2

Team " W. L. T. Pet.
Brownwood ..........2 1 0 .CG7

Brcckcnrldgo . ..3 0 0 1.000
Cisco .......0 2 0 .000
Eastland ,.,......,..12 0 .333
Abllcno .........,...jl 0 0 1.000
Ranger .......,n...0 2 0 O0O

Resultslast week: Ranger0, Abi
lene,SO; B reckenridge 21,' Cisco 7V

DISTRICT 3
No district gamesplayed to date.

DISTRICT 4
Team W. It. T. Pet

Angolo club. "I believe Big Spring
had a good chanceto win," ho said.

Four players in tho BpbcatHlhc-u-p
looked exceptionally good

against North Side. Smith at end,
Mcrcher at tackle, and Ray nnd
Tcague In tho baokflold. Hays, sen
sational Cat mail lugger, did not
play In tho Fort Worth game.

Botli teams arc expected to 'un-
cork a dazzling attackhere tho af-

ternoon of Nov. 11.
The loss of J, W. Coots, regular

fullback, has shaved Big Spilng's
chancesa great deal, "but Grey is
cxpc'ctcd to fill in capably. Ho
looked good against Platnvicw Fri-
day night.

Tho Sweetwater Mustangs will
play tho Ranger Bulldogs at Ran-
ger Saturdayof this,week In a

game..Big Spring and
San Angelo frill be Idle, preparing
for the crucial test. '
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JTHE-C- THAT DIES ALL-THIN-GS EASILY"

The New V-- 8 lor 1936 gives you every-
thing you would like to have in a

car. is especially satisfying car to
drive becauseit do.esall things

The drives easily becauseit responds
your touch like well-traine- d horse.Driver

and car get on good under-wfandin- g.

with each
The V--8 effortless

performance gll trie-spee-
dy power accel-

erationyou'll ever and some to'spare.
cam easier and me comfortable be-cau-ee

of Center-Pois- e Hiding extvet fcotfy

Mem. The SuperSafetyBrake step the.ee
astir b4 with crtakty. SWermg tend

CI Paso .3
21 Paso Austin ......2

Fcbcna , .......0
Ysleln
Bowie

0 0 looo
0 0 1.000
2 0 .000...t.0 2 O .000

t; .;.'.0"TO-a)o- 01 Fnrlsrtt
Results lost wcekt Bbwlo 0, El

Paso 0; Ysletn 0, Austin 32.
. 5

Team W. L. T. Pet.
Wichita Falls .....,.2 0 1 l .C07

Quanah . r. .1 0 1 .087
Electra ., ...1 1 0 00
Childress "v..0 2 0 .000
Vernon ..........'....0 1 0 ,000

Results last week: Wichita Falls
6, Quanah0. v

DISTRICT 0 ,
Team W. to, T. Pet.

McKlnney 1 1 0 ,800
Highland Pk. (Dais.) 1 1 0 .500
Gainesville ...., 2 0 0 1.000
Denlson O "2 0 ,.000
Denton .' 1 1 0 '.COO

Sherman 2 0 0 1.000
Results lastwock: Gainesville 19,

McKlnney 12; Sherman 20,
Park 0; Dcnlson 14, Denton

2$.
DISTRICT 7

Team W. I T. Pet.
Ft.W, Masonic H 2 0 0.1.000
Ft. Worth Paschal ..10 0 1.000
FtW. polytechnic ...1 0 1 .000
FtW. Stripling ...,:.0 T 0 .000
FtW. North Side ....1 1 0 0

Mineral Wells ......0 2 0 .000
.Ties in this district count half

won, half lost,
Results last week: Paschal 6,

Poly 7; Stripling vsMlneral Wells,
postponed.

',,
Team W. L..T.

Dallas Sunset 1 0 0
Dallas Tech ......v.l 0 0
North Dallas ...'...'..0 1 0
Dallas Wilson 1 1 0
Adamson ...., 2" 0 0
Forest 0 2 0

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.000

.800
1.000
.000

Results last wcekt Adomson 14,
I vr4i null. n i!V.v.l n Ttmtit""in u.Ma u, uvub V, ttuvuiun
Wilson 39,

DISTRICT 9
Team Wj L, T. Pet

Gtccnvilla .......... .1 0 0' 1.000
Parla ..,..,...0 l1 0 .000

Results lost, week: Qreenvlllo 32,

DISTRICT 10
Team W. L. T." Pet

Gtadewatcr ........,.3 0 0 1.000
Texarkana .....r...f 1 2 1 .250

Sprlhga .....1 1 1 .607
Kllgoro ..0 1 0 .000
Marshall , .,..'.,0 2 0 .000
Longvlow ..,, 0 0 1.000
Tyler ..,.0 1 0 .000

Results last week: Gladcwnter 6,

Tyler 0; Longview 6, Texarkana0;
Marshall 8, Sulphur Springs 13.

DISTRICT, It
Team W. Xu T.

Mcxla .,..." .1 0 0
Palestine . 2 0 0
Lufkln ...T...0 2 1

0 2 il
Henderson ...... ....1 1 0
Athens .,.....! 1 0
Jacksonville ..........0 1 1

.Results last week: Mcxla
Jacksonville 0; Palostino 20, Luf-
kln 12J 0, Athens13.

18
Team W. L. T.

Cleburno 2 1 0
Tcmplo 2 0 0
Waco ..j. ,..2 1 0
Corslcona ...........2 0 1
Bryan ......... i 0 3 0
Hlllsboro ;.0 2 0
Waxahachlo .........1 2 6

1.000
1.000
.000

12,

Pet

.333
Results last week: Waxahachlo

6, Bryan 0; Waco 3, Corslcana 6;
Temple 6, 0.

DISTRICT 13
"Team W. L. T.

Houston.Mllby 1 2.0
Houston S. Jacinto..2 0 0 1.000
Confoo 0 4 0 .000
HoustonJ Reagan ..1 0 0 1.000

Davis ..1 0 0 1.000
Sam Houston 1 0 0 1.000
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Ford
modern

motor It an
easily.

Ford
to a.

easily terms oi
other.

engine assuressmooth,

and
need

JMUm

and

,,r... .......

DISTRICT

High-
land

DISTRICT'S

,.--.

Sulphur

.,
Nacogdoches

Nacogdoches
DISTRICT

Cleburne

i

'
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shifting are easierfor 1936. And the Ford V--8

is easyon your pocketbookl It sells at a low
price easierto own andrun thananyother
Ford everTuHt. TfieQulstanding car ol1935
hasbeenmopestill Better for the new year.
Now on displayatshowrooms Forddealers.

HKRnT.rWH FERTITBES ol T rJKWFftWrW.fl fnr igflfi

Distinctive Lines Modern V--8 Engine-Genu-ine

Steel Body Super-Safet-y Brakes
Safety GlassThroughout at No Extra Cost

Center-Pois-e Hiding BigrCar Roominess

'510
F. 0.8. DMt Waadaid ccctuorf ffieiip. Uelai- -

Um lag tvajwaanil tf4sm Hi, uba. AH foii V-- hc4frm type bar SaUlr ClaM ttuoujliout nl no odjiBeaal
HA cot KwQwIcal Ureu Uuougk tti AulkoiU.d rent

Pet

.000

.800

.500
,000

.CB7

1.000
.007
.667
.000
.000

Pet.
.333

Jeff

of

TlireeClassesOf BettorsWagerHuge Sums
' EchWeek 0b LeadingCollegeGrid Games

Results lakt week: Joff Davis 67

Mllby 0; SantHouston03, Cpnroo 0,
DISTRICT 14

Teahi W. L. T. Pet
South Park .,..,...,1 1 0 1500

Goose Crock ;..0 1 0 ;000
Port Arthur .,,......1 0 0 1.000

Results, last week: 'South Park
0, Port Arthur 33.

B. DISTRICT-I- "
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Austin ,.,.1 1 0 .800
S. A. Brackcnrldgo .,201 :607
Kerrvlllo ..,...,..,..,1 0 1 .500
Ban Antonio Tech ,.0 2 0 ,000
Harlandale ..,', 0 2 0 .000
Thos. Jeff. .'. ;..! 0 0 1000

Results lastweek: San Antonio
Tech 0, Brackcnrldgo 14; Austin 0,
ThomasJefferson14.

DISTRICT 18
Team , L. Pet

Corpus ChrJstI 3 0 0 1000
Laredo ).-- ., 1 1 0 ,500
Robstown t,.2 0 0 1.000
Klngsvillo .1 2 0 .333
Brownsville... 2 1 0 .667
Harllngcn :....,0 2 6 .000
Edlnburg 02 0 .000

Results lostweek: Corpus Chrlstl
41, Harllngcn 13; Laredo 0, Robs--
town 3; Brownsville Klngsvillo
7.

DISTRICT THFEE
GRID CHART

STANDINGS
Team W L T'Poh
Son Angelo ., ..,5 0 1 .010
lllg Spring ......tt,.3 4 O .429
Sweetwater 2 3 0 .400

13.

W. T."

18,

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Big Spring C, 1'lalnvlew 0; San

Angelo 20Nori SIdo (Fort Worth)
0: SweetwaterIdle.

SEASON RECORDS
San Angelo CO, Ranger 0.
San Angelo 44; Cisco 0.
San Angelo 0, Brcckcnrldgo 0.-- '

San Angelo 13, Abilene 7.
San Angelo 13, Thomas Jeffer-

son (SA) 7.
San Angelo 20, North SIdo (FW)

0.

Rig Spring 20, Pecos 0.
Big Spring 14, Abilene 18.
Big Spring 25, Austin (KP) 0.
Big Spring,Bowlo (EP) 6.
Big Spring12, Poly (Fort Worth)

Big Spring 19, Cisco 7.
Big Spring 0, Plalnvlew 0.

Svvecwntcr 13, Eastland 0.
SwecCwntcr 0,'Roscoo 0.
Sweetwater0, Abllcno 27.
Sweetwater27, Cisco 0.
Sweetwater0, Lubbock 20.

.EAblNCLSCQBE
Flayer
CordiU, Big Spring

na

02
Ilajs, Angelo 39
Bon den, Angela 30
Coots, Big Spring 24
Ray, Angelo 30
C. Bruaer, Sweetwater t. 1.1

Worloy, coin ntcr G

L. Bruncr, Sweetwater, 13
Boy, Swcetwatcr . 7
Brown. Angelo .,.,..,j
Wilson, Big Spring 4
Tcnguc, San Angelo IB

Coots, Big Scrlng 0
Smith, San Angelo 0

GAMES THIS WEEK
Suturday,Nov. 2 Sweetwaternt

Ranger Big
Spring nnd San Angelo idle.

Latson Trophy

A'is.

Su

W.

MdtehesMoniay
'Members of tho Big Spring Wo

men's Golf Association play Mon-
day nt the Country Club on tho
Latson tiophy. It will be tho sev-
enth week of play.

Play wjll bo-ov- the fronl nine.
fairings: , Brlstow vs. Bennett,

Spcnce vs. Stalcup, Hicks vs. Robb,
Blomshlcld vs. Rlx, Ellington vs.
Liberty.

Coahoma!o Play
Loraine Friday

COAHOMA, 'Oct. 28. The' Coa-hom- a

Bulldogs, scheduled to play
Ackcrly griddero at Ackorjy last
week, were talned out, and the
game will be played on Nov. 8.

Tho Bulldogs Journey to Loraine
Friday of this week, Loraine,
playing first year Class B football,
has a strong team.

PowerfulPerm
Team Triumphs

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 20. Tho
powerful Pennsylvaniaeleven blast-
ed Lafayette with a devastatingat
tack heretoday, defeatingthe visi-
tors, 67--

Tho Phijadelphlans counted 10
points' In th opening quarter, J4
in the second, 14 n the third, and
20 in the fourth,

J. W. Coots
(CONTINUED rnOK FAQS )

gains, Ford also managedto pick
up a few yards, as did Coots. The
Steersmarchedfrom their own, 20
to the Plalnvlew22 wherea penalty
and a sllp-u- p causedthe Brlstow-me- n

to lose the ball on downs.
Shortly after tho last stanzaget

under way Dean, launchedanother

MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS OUT

Wall Street Commis-
sion Brokers Handle- - Bets - i

SUPER
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1033, by United Press)

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. (U.P.)
Football betting this Benson Is the
heaviestslnco the 1929 stock mar?
kct crash, with between ten to
fifteen million dollars being risked
on games throughout the country
each week-en-

If wagering-- continues at the
prcsontpace, tho total turnover for
tho 1033 campaign on a national
basis should hit $75,000,000, nccord
ing to Ryan & Company, Wall
Street commission brokers.

The participants aro dlvldedjn-- l
to thrco--classes, each of whlehnri
expected to contrlbuto $25,000,000
to tho total before tno season cnus.

Ono class is composed of bettors
who wager'.through agentsoperat-
ing on a commission basis. In
many casestheso bettors maintain
accountsand spreadbets over sev
eral nameswhich offer choice odds.

A second group Is mado up of
college alumni, students and Uioso
personshaying a direct Interest In
ono team and who wager among
themselves. --5

Tho third group Includes persons
who neversaw a football garno and
nover went to college but who place
small wagers for tho thrill thoy
get bitting 5y a rauTtKancT follow-ln-

their Delcctlons.
Ryan operates nationally nnd

quotes oddd on an many ns forty
leading gameseach week. All of
their beta are handledfor members
of tho first group.

It operateson a. commission ba-
sis similar to a stock exchange
brokerage house. Offerings nro
received and covered by asking
bets personswho offer money on
a cci tain teamat variousodds. Any
funds which nra not covered by
deadline ueriod on Saturday nro
returned. When a bet is complete,
tho participants rccelvo a conflrmj
atlon of theorder. Wncn tno game
In .nverfthe winner collects his
monev. less fl?c nor cent for Ry
an's commission nnd handling
charges. The company maintains
agentsIn 15 key cities and handles
bets by telegraph from nil parts
of tho country. j

So far. tho favorites established
h

correct andover a season this fig-

ure runs around 03 per cent.
Behind tho quotations is A ted-

ious task of keeping close check
on lending (cams. Before the sea-
son stents, rosters are studied and
each team" Is given accord-
ing to Its ability.

Then ench Jilonday tho opposing
teams-- aro studied. Reports from

ts in the field aro "correlated
and, tho olovens aro Judged ac-

cording to Individual players, team
purformancc, system of play, ag--

rjrecqlvcness, kicking, reservesand
running ability.

Sovcral freak bets already have
been received. Tho company v111

offer odds of 3 to 1 on rain and
$150,000 was wageredthis way last
season. If you wish, lor- - example,
to bet $100 it will rain Saturday In
New Havcn,--a taker will bo found
who U willing to match that sum
with $300 thai says it wonTToTHT

On present form, tho company
figures that ,tho "top teams nt. tho
end of the season will include:
Washington.Worth Carolina. Ohio
Stato, Yale, Princeton nnd Purdue.

Tide RunsWild
In 4th Quarter

MACON, Ga Oct."20. Tho Ala-
bama Crimson Tide was hel- - for
threequarters hereSaturdayby tho
Georgia Bulldogs, but the Rose
Bowl championsBurg:d through in
tho 'fourth perlo'd with power to
aparo to defeat the Georgians, 17--7,

After being held to ono touch-
down for three periods, the Tide's
offenselunged through for anof'or
touchdown and succeeded ln "
lng a field goal for the viotorj .

Navy Is Thumped'
By Notre Dame

--BALTIMORE,- Octr JO. Franhle
Gaul was the leader In the Notre
Dame attack that downed the Mid- -
siTliPmcn of tho Navy hero todayby
tne score or

Caul took: a passfrom Andy Pil-ne- y

for the first marker and went
across on a short dash for the
other.

ball for a second before It got away
from him.

Big Spring made another strong
drive in the fourth penoa out tne
invaders frustrated the attack on
the 20.

The Herd made10 first downs to
Plalnvlciv's five and tried three
nasses.completingonefor 17 yards.
Plalnvlew tried nine passes.Elg'at
were incompleteand ono was

The first colony ln CentralAmer
ica was founded by Columbus in
1502 ln Costa Rica, where be left

Bulldog air rkl. Joup;i8yards la1 brother-- gatthotewtcw.
the clear, almost snaggedone of
the PUinvJw-paaw- uggU the KmI k MrU WfUU Ad

HawkeyesStomp
Univ. Of Illinois

CHAMPAIGN, III., Oct. 20. Tho
lown Hawkeyes stomped the Unl-vcisl- ty

of Illinois eleven hero Sat1
unlay, 19--

Ozo Simmons, sensationalnegro
from Fort Worth, Tex., was n
standout In tho Iowa secondary,
racing 71 yards in ino second peri-
od7 for a Hawkcyo "score.
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' Toff, a kind of millet .with p
head grains, Is tho common btel
gram In Ethiopia.

Blind, Bleeding, no
matter now long stanamg,witlt
In n few days, without cutting,
tylnr, burning, sloushlngor de
tention from boRincssC Figure!
Fistula and other rectal disease
siiccemriUJy treated.

KXAMINATION FREE
HAY FJEVKR TREATED

NEW METHOD
DR. E. E.
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texa
Will lie In SettlesHotel fiundav.l
Oct-- 27tta, from 12 o'clock until I

p. m.

Going Places
LET'S GO TO WARDS

AND SAVE!
11 I,

Buy Your,
WASHER AT WARDS ON 5THE

BUDGET PLAN

LMGEST
GAS

psss-ss-.

vJtsJBWSflLsJW

NGINE

IHHlijvr
KmBrfm

urHVUliowHhe-Kiil- f

IZE
WASHER!

$5 DOWN
' fS Monthly. Small Carrying

Chargo

1 fllHI &fmu0JtS i

W

Foot-ped-al starter
eGiant 20 gallon tub '
eNew Lovell wringer,

adjuttablo pressure
New concealeddrain

FamousErJggs & Stratton Engine
Wards believe this is the finestgasenginewash--
er in AmericaI Its mammoth20 gallon porce-- ( J

lain tub holds more clothes!,Its new. double .
crown washesfaster by test I See it I

. Other Ward as low as $42.95
rrth.jlttirtrJa-.T-i'i

$

Jrv '
s'

.

,

Big

KL. 54.95

wiH leal
AilneiHPI

PILES- -

Frolrudtns',

COCKERFXL

il

agitator
Washers

Tub Washer

$5 Down, $5 Monthly
Small Carrying Chargo

Large18 Gallon Tub
See its new features.
Fatterdouble crown agi-

tator, adjustable pre-
ssure Lovell wringer.
Compare with 565-57-

washers. SaveI iA-- -

F ?. iinii (imp w BKarr iPPBPjr

fSSsCS ifG tub gas
rflSRSS Engine Washer '

h-iiii- , n.f, fst -- -

IHiiHv :f mJi CaninS Cbarg I

(HB '' Urs18CaHwTuh
V BHflfHS Pasterdoublecrown 84i
p ;Hr,l 'orl &OYU wringr,

T emJHiiKnl adjustablepreureI Fa.
f WMiW i.t4j ntous Briggs & Stratton

m f -- j 5i hp" aoHn tnt

Montgomery
Ward 6-C-o.

y
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Sofa from the chill? and drafts
that would lurk along the floor-w-ere

it not for Ray-Glo- 's level
radiant rays that warm the floor
firstl

Safefromfumesorodors forRay-Gl- o

has the famous "fixed mix"
and perfect combustionunit that
makesfumesor odors impossible!

For
Every
Room

HA
VfMi

frfl-fcfr- x

vsimmm
ITES

Radiant Gas
Finest heateryou could have! Whateverstyle
you choose,you have samescientifically
correct,masterengineered,precision-bui- lt com-
bustion unit usedin highest-price- d Ray-Gl-o.

by leading authorities.

let Show You Why Ray-Gl- o Leads
Choose your radiant heater thoughtfully

purchase life-tim- e, and want
best. Compare and you'll realize Ray-Glo- 's

oursranaina value.
NEW .. ,

LOCATION
108-1- 0

MAIN

Ti

"

Safe from sudden chilly days
for Ray-Glo- 's ready, with instant
far-reachi- ng heat, at a
touch anytime.

Besides lucky youngsterl there
ultra-viol- et rays in Ray-Glo- 's

radiant heat in measurable
quantity like in-th- sun's! Only
Ray-Gl- o has the Vitalite radiants.
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it's for you the
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Heaters

Ntw Modtt ono of
(ha K0-- fami'.
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Purse

FONTAINE
moil'iandjom

FURN1T1LJRlT C0ff"lHliAAfll
Phone
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Richard Crooks, great
tenor, will bo guest soloist

with, the Ford' or-

chestra andchorus,during llio
Ford Hour

of Thj3
Is to bo heard from 8 to

0 o'clock, central standardtime,
over tho network.

NOTICE TO

B Tin

Amer-
ican

Symphony

Sunday 'Evening
broadcast tonight. pre-gra- nt

Columbia

GCC Camp
(Continued from Pago 1)

conferredwith Robert Fcchncr, dfc

rectorof ECW and National Park
Service, at length Saturday. "Ttie
servicehere," he said, "is obsolute-l- y

unable to take any action what-
ever in view of the fact that the
state paries board Is on record
definitely recommending removal
nnrt tho rcglnnnl.nfflpn irmrin a re.
port ba?ed on the inspectorsreport
that tho work; was in a condition
warrdnting removal."

Any action taken by the national
office, he declared, will have to bo
based on a requestfrom state'and
regional offices. Men may be as
signed to Big Spring from another
camp to complete ifie work if tho
Inspector's report shows need for
sucha step.

D. E. Colp, chairmanof the state
park board, saidin a telephone con-

versation hero tho past week that
he had madeapplication-- f or nn e.t
tension to Dec. 31 through George
Nason, regionalseniorinspectorfcr
National Park Service, and too it
"for granted that it was agreeable
and planned accordingly."

4

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

TAXPAYERS
IF YOU DESIRE TO PAY YOUR 1935

CITY TAXES ON TOE INSTALLMENT

PLAN, THE FIRSTSQUARTERLY

PAYMENT MUST BE PAID

ON OR BEFORE OCTOBER 31, 1935

For further informktion concerning this plan, call the
(

; CityTaxCollector'sOff ice. TelephoneNo.6
O

-

1

HOLLYWOOD Oct. 20, "Tho
Kid," today reachedman's estate,

Jackie Coogan, now six feet tall,
Saturday celebrated his twenty--

first birthday. With this date, ho
camo into possession of tho largo
fortuno ho mado as a child actor,
mostly In thb days of silent films.

How much that fortune Is do--

mate, but It has been variously re-

ported from $500,000 up to thrco
times that nmount.

Allowance To Continue
His mother, Mrs. Lillian Coogan,

president of Jnclclo Coonan Pro-
ductlons, Inc has intimated no
BUddon chango wilt occur- - in her
sou's financial status as a result of
his coming ofage. Ho now re-

ceives a monthly allowance
amount, Secret, Ho is at presenta
senior at the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles.

Jackie took the road to fame 16
years ago as tho child companion
of Charlie .Chaplin In "Tho Kid."
His ahllcs as tho winsome little
ragamuffin who trailed tha com-
edian In that picture through the
vicissitudes of .screen poverty won
the hearts of movie-goer- s ana the
praise of critics. .

Thereafter hisnamo was an as
set to any film in which he ap
peared,and his earnings grew. He
played many roles in the sllents,
and with iho coming of the talkies
rnnf.irn,i fh. vUA 4in tn tJackia Mr mat fortune wmen acquires today ms

Twain's Immortal, story of birthday,
boyhood, "Tom Sawyer."

No Marrlngo
As for his future, his '.mother

says no definite plans have been
made. She thinks he would be
"moderately" successful ln, nny
business he Undertook, and' even
suggestedlaw to him, but Jackie
balked at this. ".

Marriages Mrs. coogan says
Jackio hasn't given it a thought.

Jackie has ambitions to be a di
rector of motion clotures some dav.
One of the coursesho Is taking is

appreciation."
His father was killed in an auto-

mobllo accident eeyeral months
ago. Both he and Mrs. Coogan
tried to make his life as normal as
possible to offset his constant con-
tacts with adults while beforo the
camera. She thinks they succeeded
In keepinghim from "growing up"
too ''early in life.

while withholding information
as to thoBlze of Jackie's fortune,
Mrs. Coogan admits it is .chiefly
invested in Los Angeles and Holly-
wood real estate.

o

GlasscockRental
ChecksReceived

Glasscock county commissioners
have appointed three Jury view
commissioners to hear and award
compensationto Dr. J. D. O'Bar for

across his land for, right
of-w- ay purposes.

John W. Pope, Jr., assistant at
torney general, said in a letter to
tho Chamberof Commerce Satur-
day that no definite time had been
seL-for- . jl Jiearlng.

Comdemnatlon prooecdlngs
lagainst OBar for tho land were
filed by the state highway commis-clo- n

under tho new statute which
permits that body to file suits for
rundway,

Cotton Exchange
Certificates Here

Exchangecertificates for 365,920
pounds,or about732 bales, wero re
ceived here Saturday by the coun-
ty 'agent's office. -

The cotton tax exemption certi
ficates are new tags issued against
ones held over from last year.
They may be used in marketing

ReadTha Herald Want Ada
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Jackio Coogan, the. Is seen left picturo

no Introduction to tho movie of 10 ago. It Is In tho tile
role of Charlie Chaplin's Kid," a picturo which started

in on way to no on
twenty-fir- st

"photoplay

property,

Strong Quintet
(By HANK HAltT)

Tho Cosdcn Oilers, probably the
powerful basketball aggrega'

tlon of.Fort Worth, will begin
practice .Nov. 2 for promised
to be greatest

Roy Bruce, former athletic dt
rector of tho local CCC had
been elected manager of the Cos

Spike
will again be around as coach. Lo-
gan "Mllcaway" Baker, veteran
guard, was chosen assistant

Bruce has already contactedthe
officials of Hardln-Slmmon- s,

and McMurry- - universitiesof Abi-
lene and of Lubbock
in of arranging games, and
will probably sign on the dotted
line with of the traveling or-
ganizationsthat come this way dur
ing the winter.

The Cosden manager"hopes "to
schedule games with the colorful
House of David outfit that has
stopped in Big Spring several
times, and perhaps the
Swedes.

Several new and promising
be seen amongthe this

year "Skeets" West, Jake
Morgan, Phil
Smith, David Hopper, and Jack
Smith are holdovers from rast
year.

HoraceWallln, Tommy Hutto
Ray Groseclose will attempt to
break into the lineup for the first
time.

Wallin, a hefty from
Fort Worth, compiled a brilliant

at Texas Christian.
Ho succeeded in winning a place
on the team two
years.

iS& Ti
man, while other nosds

goers years
"Tho silent

Mark

most
west

what
their season.

corps,

while

ACC,

Texas Tech
hope

many

Olson

faces
Oilers

while

while

Groseclose, who stands 6.4, nails
from Abilene. He played on aTfcw
Mexico IndependentOil quint last
year.

Hutto, a local product, attended
school at TexasA. & M., where ho
was1a first string forward for three
Seasons.

Others who will wear the Oiler
colors for the first time are Lloyd
Forrester, former Steer flash, and
Amarillo Jr. College star, and Olio
uordin, last year Lonqnorn stana
olit. Forrester, guard, is 6.1 in
altitude, while Cordlll stands C.2.

Practice be?held every Thurs--

wJMw- -
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IN SPORT SUITS
Sport Suits are, the stylo of the day. Flaw-
less tailoring, styled to perfection. Panel
backs, pleated backs, yoke backs and shir-
red backs. Double and single breasted.
Matty models of twists, cheviots and wor-
steds for men and youn men.

jftas

six-foot-er

$25 $35

aibQTt m.fw r

'MwK'iT'"-irrM'i:- r

BlfKHUVHIiv;MiiMJE71sppjBKMr3HiIHKilflil mtri

CosdenToHave

SUPREMACY

Featuring

and
Mlcheal
Stern

day and Saturday at8 p. m.-- In the
high school gym.

Winter Golf
RouteFixed

DALLAS, Oct. 26. UP) Tho gol-
den golfing trail along California's
shores have been paved with twenty-se-

ven thousand in cash prizes,
and will .onco-roore-f- the-tre- ad-

of the world's outstanding torch
feslonals.

Ths winter tour for traveling

Formats:

of our
Featuredby Harpers.

Wf

w
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Dance Sandels
Silver and

Distinctive footwear for for.
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(Editor's note! This id tha
first of a scrips of arlleloo

of the toughest decisions
rendered by some of tho na-- ',

tlon's outstanding football 'off-
icials. Everett Strupper of

a referee, wis a half
back at Georgia Tech, 1915-1- 7

and a member, of Tech's
"all-tlm- all-st- eleven,) .'

By EVERETT STRUPPElt
- Southern Foptbail Official

(Written for Tho Associated l'rcis)
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STRUrrED

With Tonnc-sse-o

leading
Tony Holm car-
ried the ball 78
yards by
bucks, placing
on Tcnncssco's

line. Cap-
tain Hicks of Al-

abama to
punch over ort '
tho fourth down

i and was
six inches

from tho goal.
If; Hicks had

given tho ball to itoim, their dlff-eren-

in height alone would have"given Alabama tho touchdown. If
Holm had been tackled at exactly
the samo spot that Hicks was, tho
rangy powerful boy would
fallen the line, something
Hicks was-to- o smalF ancF-lighfc- - to-d- o.

, ,

When Inches decidea game, it'?
tough. Tho final scoro was Tonn- -

J

essce Alabama0.

shotmakcrswas definitely decided
today, said Harlow,
tournament for tho pro
fessional golfers association.

Starting Pasadcna'Dec.27rthe
pros will play through Feb. 7 in
seven tuuriiuuicnts;

Read The HeraldWant Ads

i .

fn Silk and Vehet

steady

'downed

Robcrti

Fashionsthatwill do full justlco to tho fig-
ure are tho vogue. Enough eveningvariety
to suit everytaste: high under the chinandstartling low back effects, tho now low"
front decoietageor square,also the beauti-
ful drapedshoulderlines; Enchanting lovli-ne- ss

in every effect. Prepare now for thacoming season'ssocial activities.
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17.75 to 29.75

Stockings
Distinctive,., different, .'. slenderiz-
ing ,, . flattering, Just thorich-nes-s

to satisfy the wellgrponngd
woman In eveningattire. Evenness,
firmness,, sheerness and strength
proclaimIheir qualify. Correct col--flr- s;
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1 935Flower'Exhibit OutstandingFor Origfacility And Charm
Autumn Flower Show Draws
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Big Crowd Of Sight-Seer-s;

Prizes,RibbonsAre Awarded

'iiifefee Tea TablesShow Effective And Corm
iilfj-s- s
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rect Use Of Flowers ForDifferent
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three hundred people at the show
rooms of the Bigf Spring Motor and viewed the
choicest exhibits of Big

Mrs, L. E. Eddy and her corps of four
girls, MissesMary and Beulah

SOCIAL

- MONDAY .
J" Idle Art Biidge club Mrs.

5 Burns, hostess.

t

1

;

Cactus
j 'Angel, hostos:

TUESDAY
club Mrs,

TuesdayLuncheon club:
H. Bennett, hostess

High School P-- A --Milgh school
sz auditorium at 3:30,

Mi

jsKlwanls Girl
hostess.

Bridge

Kelly

Clyde

Dinner Scouts,

" Noitli Watd P-- A. Hallowe'en
carnival school building.

"A .Philalhca Class Hallowe'en
nival First Methodist chuich. JL

rnz:... 1

BlucbonnetBridge club Mrs. E:
-- DrxMcrrlllr-hostcssr

Ih, Jhstamero Brdge club Mrs.i Vtl
Van Glcuin. hostess. 'J

Triangle Bridge club Mrs. Little
hostcsA the afternoon atid' Mis.
"JVTB. Jlardy for evening session.

Eight o'Cloclc Bridge club Mis.
Geoige Harwell, hostess.
"Double Four" Bridge club Mrs

JI..H, Miller, hostess.
South Ward P-- A. carnlval

South waid echooj.
Ideal Bridge cluu
Country Club Hallowe'en datce

ti?. inrJiutliClass"socla) Mts,
Lee, hostess., -

ritlDAY

K,- -

Friday Contract club Mrs. Lee
Hanson.Hostess.

Luclcy 13 Bildgo club Mrs. H,
E. Howie, hostess.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority
.

Lone Star Lodge W. O. V..liall,

. Services

Churches
Topics

' " FIRST CHURCH
211 Scurry

4 G. C. Sclmrman, Fastor
0:45, Bible school.
11 a. in. Morning worsiiip, topic,

"The Typical Christian."
C;45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

--
f- i, evening worsl.lp, topic,

Man's Abiding Task."
. " Tiiore were fine crowds last Sun-

day, both morning and evening,
V and 11 additionsto the

of tho church. The new pastor
hopes that is a mem-
ber of the church will be In regu-
lar attendanceand bring a friend.

SCIENCE
, Christian Science "services are

held each Sunday, room 1, Settles
'hotel, 11 a. m.

"Probation Aftei
Death."

Golden Text: James1:12 "Bless--
' ed is the man that endurethtemp

tatlon; for when he Is tried, he
shall receive the crown of life,

?which the Lord hath promised to
them that JoveHim."

'- -- reading; 4. 12--

19.

CHURCH OF CHRtST
Main Htli Sts.

--Forrest ll, WMroiV Minister
Loid'a day serviqes; Bible class'

es, 0:45 a. m. Sermon and com
"Riunlon, 1QU5 a, m., subject! "Tho
Human Heart."

Young Peoples meeting, Q:0O p,

m. Sermon and communion 7il5 p.

r
Monday; Ladles Bible class, 4:00

. "'if. m,

club

,

.

.

,

Peter

"
i Mid-wee- k service,

JllJJbjP-- m. You are always wel-
edme. ' "- u" i

THB CHURCH OF GOD
SfettH KV, Wllma Hsnry, Vwitur

sr Sundayfcchool, 10 a. m,
n.JPVWornlng eerlce. 11 o'clock.

. Rllfl(lf nt nnl.t U. i.HM(r 1VJMM KVSVICtf

riKST
tC AlOHlJ KllJltli.v. Pnitn..

Social Functions

registered Saturday
Company

Spring's gardens.
.helpers included

Elizabeth ZollicrMae Dodge,

unrcpoited.

THUKSDAY.

unreported.

CHRISTIAN

membership

everyonowho

CHRISTIAN"

Subject:

Responsive

Wednesday:

ISiff

.PrayermeeJtng ytIoe8afty.

METJlfJllIST

Sundayschool U);fi BcJhnUz,'

l.m, tojvlr, nvfnt is wu?i Sne--

ft

"
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i Colemanand La Verne Sims,
who pinned flowers on those
attending.

The arrangementof tho (lowers
differed from that of other years,
the displays. being,aroundthe walls
of the room sothat the gpnnn, Iri
center,except for the cacti exhibit,
was left free,for tho visitors.

Tho three tea tables caused an
unusual degreo of Interest, They
.varied considerably in appeal. The
first prize was awardedMrs. R. P.
Schermerhomwho used cactusfor
a Mexican motif, the table sot with
colored pottery china. Mrs.' L. 3.
McDowell won second place with

table set with white Havlland
nml lp(;nrntpil wliti prnyn qt ptl
yucca. Mrs. Albert M. Fisher ar--
langcd a Hallowe'en table with
paper plates and cloth, and mari-
golds for her centerpiece.

I'rlzo Winners
Mis. G. E. Flccman won first

prize for her collection of roses and
Mrs. H. B. Petty, second. J

Mrsj J. M. Morgan won first for
her gencial collection of flowers
afuT"Mrs. Wed JcrgiJsoh,second,

Mrs. B. B, Harris won first for
chrysanthemumsand Mrs. Morgan,
second.
'' Mrs. HarrjT Stalcupfirst for dah-
lias and MrcrE. XT Merrill, second.

Other prizes went to the follow
ing, marigolds, Mrs. --Morgan; cos-
mos, Mrs. Horace Pcnn; ferns.
Mrs. R. V, Hart; eoleus, Mrs. Tom
Sullivan i begonias, Mrs. iT, H.
Squyrcs; geraniums, Mrs. Jamss
Cuniof snapdragons,Mrs. Morgan;
wwuow uox, mis. Morgan, tirst.

rC Hj McDaniel second; hanging
basltet. 'Mls: "Morgan, best ar
rangement orflowcrs" In a floor
bhsVet, Mr8, Morgan; collection of

floweis, Mrs. J. A.
Boykiil.
tTho-- f lowers-wer- e also Judged ac-

cording to classes and llbbons
pinned' on theso for first, second
and third.

Judges
The Judges for the flowers werer

Mrs "Chaws Koberg. C, B. --Parker.
superintendent of the City park,
and Kenneth C. Ross of tho Ross
nursery. Mis3 Freddis Atkins and
Mrs. T. E. Pcarce, of the high
school domestic science depart
ment, judged the tea tables.

Flowers and plants were entered
by: Mmes. O. L. McDunlel, H. H,
Squyres, E. L. Gibson, T. J. A.
Robinson, Shelby Hall, Tom Sulli
van, Ned Ferguson, Fred Sellers,
JamesBarlow, Anderson Bailey, J,
M. Morgan, R. V. Hart, W. J. Mc- -

Adams
L. E. Eddy, J. W, Whltton,

Hurry Stalcup, B. F. Bobbins, Wil
liam Joiner, W. P. Edwards,H. B.
Petty, D. Price, Merle J. SJewart,
V. A. Merrick, Horace Penn,J. M.
Choate, J. A. Boykln, G. E, Fiee
man, E. D. Merrill, B. B. Harris,
R. F. Schermerhom,Glenn Lem-ble- y,

JamesCurrie, L. L. Freeman,
Aleman and Miss Carrie Schultz.

a Classes
Coxcomb, tall: Mrs.' V. A. Mer

rick; dwarf, Mrs. B. B. Harris.
Roses; American beauty, Mrs. G,

E. Flecman, first; Mrs. Ned Fergu-
son, second.

Red radiance;Mrs. H. B. Petty,
first? Mrs. Ferguson,second.

Talisman: Mrs. T. J, A. Robin
son, first;' Mrs. Ferguson,second.

Luxemburg; Mrs. Ned Ferguson,
Pink radiance; Mrs, Ferguson,

first; Mrs, D, Price, second.
Bridesmaid; Mrs, Ferguson.
Mixed collection of roses:Mrs, H.

B. Petty; Mrs, Merle J. Stewart,
second and Mrs, E. D, Merrill,
third,

Snapdragons:Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Verbenas;Mrs, L. L, Freeman,
Bachelor buttons: Mrs. B, B.

Harris.

clal music at both services. The
young people's groups will meet at
9130.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Activities for the week at Oct

27 at St. Mary's Episcopal church
have been announced as follows;

Sunday; 4
school; 10 a, m., Adult Bible class;
11 a, m, rooming prayer conducted
by the fector,

TJie seimon Is on "Unlmpprtant
Saints,"

Monday: 3 p. m., combined social
and program meeting of tho auxi-
liary. "

F.lday (Novt 1); 10 a, m. Hols
conmiunlon;- Ths is All Saint'
Day.

Visitors are cordially United to
nil theta activities at St Marj,'

WMST PniiSBVTiauAN t
'Thorn will be no nvortUiiH or- eve

nmrt ncnieeaat t.ie charcli Sunday.
t'tuiJMf sftoci ill hejjji roigJ

!y at ,

n - (r f,, u ,, fftit7p,u).;

'

I
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,
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jiio lour gins no assistedin uio lower show by to tho shown hero In the loeljgardenof Mrs. K. V. Hart, one of tho active members and an officer of tho Gnrdenclub. They are, wading from left to rlg.'itr Beulah
Zollio Mao Dodgu seatedon the coping of the fish pond; Mary Elizabeth Dodgo beside tl poplar, andl Verne Simi. seatedIn tho gardenthair. " riioto by Tliurman

Golden glow: Mrs. Morgan.
L, L. Fieeman.

Mrs. James Currie.
first; Mrs. Morgan, second.

Petunias. Mrs. Aleman.
Cosmos, double red: Mrs. Hor

ace Penn,"
Dnhllna. pink; Mrs Wnrrv gtnl

cup, fit st; Mrs. Morgan, tccond;
Mrs. Anderson Bailey,

Dahlias .

Bronze dahlias: Mis. L. A. White.
Red dahlias: Mrs. E. D. Merrill,

first; Mrs. w. P. Edwards,second;
Mrs G. E. Flccman, third.

Yellow dahlias: Mrs. D. Pilce.
Mixed dahlias: Mrs. FcruuSon.

guinea: Mrs,
iirst; mrs. u, tx. liuuy, seconu; airs,
Stalcup,third.

African Mrs. Shelby
Hall, first; Mis. E. L. Gibson, sec
ond

French Mrs. Morgan,
ilrst; Mi-s-. Harris, second; Mis
Glenn third.

Zinnias, Golden state: Mrs. G. E.
Flccman.

Mixed zinnias: Mrs. E. D. Mer
rill, first; Mrs. E. L. Gibson, sec-
ond; Mrs. Morgan, third.

Hardy Mrs. Fergu
son,

Mrs. Fieeman.
Mrs. Dee Price.

Ferns, Mrs. R. V.
Hart.

Boston fern: Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
first; Mrs. J. W. Whttten, second.

fern: Mrs. J. W. Whit-te- n,

first and second;' Mrs. J. A.
Boykln,' third.

Devil's Ivy; Miss Carrie Schultz,
Window box: Mrs. O, L. McDan- -

iel, first, second, third ribbons.
Coleus: Mrs, Tom first;

Mrs. J. M, Choate, second,
,,

lucerne: M1ss Schultz,
fust; Mrs. Hart, second; Mrs. ,Tom
auwvan, third.

Pink Mrs. H. H
Squyres, first and second: Mrs.
Hatt, third.

Red Mrs. Hart.
Oxalys: Mrst W. J,- Mrs; Fred Selleis;
Desert rose: Mrs, Fred Selleis,

first nnd Mrs. Tom Sullivan, sec.
or.il, r

Hen and Mrs, Selleis,
Cherry pepper; 'Mis. W. P. Ed-- I

wards,
urcbl E? D. Mer--j third.

rill.
Snaketongue; Mrs, J, A, Boykln,
unristmas cactus; Mrs. Seileni.
Star cactus: Mis, J, M. Choate,

plant: Mrs, R. F. Scher.
first and second.

jrt- - Mrs, JamesCur,?
ive.

basket Mrs. Mgrsun
fii-ct- ; MIs$ Sfhult:, second r.mt
Mr third,

Wltiier battel" Mis. Morgnn.
Lentsns, rc4; lis Mo.ganj pink,

Small- - caters-- Mrs, Morgan.
Gtojwatust.auts

Flower Show Girls Confer In TheR, V. Hart Garden

juaw vi!tl
U Sehl'lta, n L B, B. i?r
lis. ili Mrs, o dsuvr. tpi a.
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Saturday presenting"Iioutonniercs AhltorB.arn

Coleman,- - standing; standing.'..--

Bid SeoutWeekTo-- Be --ObservedHere
Cosmos:Mrs.
Agerulum:

Marigolds, Mo'igan,

marigolds:

marigolds:

Lembley,

polnsettas:

Polnsetta:
Amaryllis:

plombosls:

SpHngerie

Sullivan,

Bsgonlak
Begonias,

begontas

"besonias:
McAdams,.

Dccrtonguer

chickens:

Caetus-fttmllyi-M- rsr

AitlHery
merhoro,

Censnlum,

Hanging

Farguaon,

StudyClubTo
Hold Show Of

LocalArtists
JuniorHyperion Club Sets

November Fourth As
Art Day

The Junior Hyperion Literary
club is planning somethingunique
in tho annals of local club history.

a, local art,exhibit
a the pictures.and objects of nrt
to be original compositions of lo:al
artists. -

Never before has Big Spring
known that it had enough artists
to stage an exhibit. But the Jun-
ior Hyperion has learned that tho
list is not a small one. The club
expects fully 00 pictures to be hung,
probably more.

On the committee are Miss Clara
Secrcst, who is an artist herself,
Mrs. Hayes andMrs.
V, Spence.

The exhibit will bo held Monday
afternoon Nov. 4 In room No. 1 of
tho Settles hotel.. hours are
from 3 to 0 o'clock. There will be
no admittance,feo charged. ..The,
puoiic will ue invited.

ino ciud aiso announcesthat it
will resume its book reviews and
continue the 'sponsoring of the
Juvenile library. Date for the re
view will be announced shortly,

c

FIKST BAPTIST W. BL S.

Tho circles will meet together at
the First Beptlst church" Monday
morningat 10 o clock for a mission
ary by a business
session. The covered uisn luncheon
will conclt'de the meeting. The
Christine Coffee circle will put on
the program and the Lucille Rca-ga-n

circle will serve tho lunch,

Mrs. Harris, first; Mlsa Schultz,
second; Mis, McAdams, third.

Bionze, laigc: Mrs. Morgan: Mrs.
Edvtardti, second; Mrs, McAdams,

Red and gold bronze: Mrs, Jamek
Bailow; Mrs. Edwards, second;
Mis. Morgan, third.

Small yellow: Mrs. Squyres, Hr-t- ,

an4 Mi-s- . Fieeman. second.
Mixed collection: Barlow,

first: Mra. Lulianl? and Mrs, Dodge,
second and Mrs, V, A. Merrick,
third.

Small daisy, led; Mrs. J, M. Mor
gan,

Small ro?e, pink: Mis. W. J,

Oi.tohqi io;je: Mrs, Morgan, first;
I,U j, Harris, Msond aud Mrs, Flee-PJS-

tiilriJ.
Sfi-fi- 'visile and dabjy snuiH

.white: TUki, Mprfjan,,
uat-- l cirm ers. u, flKe, am.''.t clirymnUieuiu.iurAIii, Morao, second.

Troop To
FeteKiwanis Club

Crafts
By MBS. IL S. TAW

Girl Scout week will bo ushered
In today with tho attendanceIn a
body of tho Pioneer Troop at (ho
Flist Baptist church, Tho troop

Iwill follow this with a supper.and
piogram Tuesday at 7 o clock at
tho Episcopalparish house for the
Kiwanis club vhlch sponsors the
Urop,

As In all Gill ccout activities,
tho gitls have plannedand execut-
ed all the details of this paity
themselves. Those In charge of

Minw, moon with an unusually pretty
Phillips, Wllma "tfay K

Glothlln, Betty Carol Wood, Fran-
ces McLeod, cooking; Helen Hurt,
Marian Lcggc.Tielen Madison,
Ellen Scdenhl Roe Tpylpr, Mary
Evalyn Lawrence,EInora
Clara Sue Vasttne, Jean Jackson,
program; Jenn Etta Dodge, Jac
quellno Faw, Charleno Estes, VI
vlan Ferguson, Mary Jean Lees,
Btlllelee Ragan, Janice Slaughter,
Chessle Fay Miller, Claire Lou

Jlrruinmy, Cornelia Frasler and

projfranWollowed

Mrs.

ct)iei.u,ii

Pioneer

Exhibit

Mary Jo Russell
Following the supper a program

will be presented demonstrating
tho scouting program. According
to the constitution of the Girl
Scouts, "tho program of tho Girl
Scout shall emphasize
tho outdoor life, and shall be
planned to give girls a practical
knowledge of health,home
first nid work and handicraft. The
activities shall aim com
radeship to develop Initiative, self
control, self reliance and unselfish
service to others,"

The Pioneer Troop which has
been organized for a year and a
half n Rig Spring feels that It Is
advancingsteadily-alon-g this broad
path of Knowledge and service.
With, an averageweekly cttcsdance
of 23 mombciB, " troop has
learned to hike with enjoyment,
camp neatly, build fires safely and
to leave a camp without Utter, It
has learnedmany details of home
making and contributed to
charity with the proceeds of a

play. Six girls of the
troop attended vamp Maiy white,
the regional Girl Scout camp, this
summer,

The troop will conclude GUI
Scout week with a demonstration
of home and camp craft Saturday,
Nov. 2, In Albert Fislier's window
and with a two meal hike to South
Mountain. The hike will be in
chargeof the Court of Honor and
will include the troop's first expert
ence with tin can cookers',

The current Girl Scout week
matIt the twenty-thir-d year of
Girl Scouting In Amerlcn The
movement was founded In the Unit
ed. Elates in 1912 by Mrs. Juliette
Low of Savannah, and has
wade steady p og.--m Mrtta then.

,n?a isiertea irtnriujAce on op--
Jprtedoiateb.'a mUUdn gUU who

rs. limma
Davis Honoree

For Shower
Mrs. Rpy Carter,Mrs. A. T.

Lloyd And Mra. Jim Da--

vis Entertain

Mrs. Emma Davis waB surprised
by a group of her friondswho cele
brated her birthday Thuisday aft'

decorations arc: Patsy
Champo Mc

Hubbard,

Stripling

movement

malting,

through

the

ilas

Chilatmas

GU-- ,

party. t
Tho hostesseswere her daughter--

Mrs. Jim Davis, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd and Mn, Roy Carter. The
party was held at Mrs. Carter's
home. Many lovely gifts were pre-
sented to tho honoree.

On tho dining table, which was
spread with a lace cloth, a birth
day cakehelilG candles. .The love-
ly center bouquet of pink ro3es
addeda color note that was repeat-
ed in the pink, whips. Mrs. Holton
poured teaand the honoreo sliced
tho birthday cake.Tho nlatca wero
served lo ten guests In addition to
the lionorce and hostesses,

Old fashionedsongs were part of
tho afternoon program. Tho hon--
oress was greeted as she came In
with the singing of happy birth-
day with Mrs. Talbot at the piano.

Guestswere: Mmes, H. W. Lcep--
er, Tom Helton, G. S. True, Cliff
Talbot, B, F, Wills, John Clarke,
Hugh Duncan, R. E. Lee, Jonn
Wolcott and J. R. Parks.

FIRST METHODIST W JH. S.

The. clrclesoLthe.FJrsL Method
ist W, M, S. will meet in various
homes for social sessions as fol
lows; No. 1 with Mrs, J, Ct Walts,
SK, at PNo. 2 vlth Mrs; McCles
key at 3; No, 3 with Mrs. Hayes
Stripling at 2:30; Ifo, 4 with Mrs.
L. W, Croft at 3.

have voluntarily Joined Girl Scout
t loons. In recent years a clan has
been adopted by the movement's
national leaders whose main ob-
jectives are to improve the quality
of Girl Scouting through study nd
devclppment of the program, to
Increase the numberof Girl Scouts
and to malce the national organlza
tlon from sources
within the Girl Scoutmovement.

In Big Spring the movement is
well established with twg troops
amt-h-aT beeifgiatifyl-igl- y encoui
aged by the community. Besides
Vie sponsorship of the Kiwanis
cluu, tho Episcopaland First Bap
tist cnurcueanave-- afforded meet-
ing placus for the girls, the city
ban provided a eharmlnir Little
House in the city park, and many
inuiviouau nava given their serv-
iced freely to the elds' need.

EngagementOf Miss Josephine
Tripp To J.CLylesIs Announced
At Cleverly.PlannedBridal Shower

- . -
Mrs. Cecil ReidIs HostessFor OccasionWith

Mrs. Roy Crook.And Mrs. GeneAcuff
'Assisting-- At Party

-- plannedfor November 3 at tho homeof her parents,3Ir.
u.uu lino. r. x. iiiyy ui, luonaiians, was nonoreaJjnaay
evening with a miscellaneousshower given by Mmes. Cecil
Reid, Roy Crook and GeneAcuff at Mrs. Reid's home at401
Dallas street.

Lovely, Hallowe'en appointmentswere employed from

Scanning
WEWBOOKS

THERE'S ALWAYS TOMORROW
Uy Marguerite Harrison
(Fnrrar nnd IVnclinrt)

This Is ono of tho outstanding
booljs of tho season.

It comes at a time when many
people who havo puzzled all along
over tho Inability of Europe to Bet
tie down lu 'stability uiu seeking
n, definite nnswer to why chaos In
Eurono. It rnuwcii whv.

Tho book Is an autobiographyof
Mis. Harrison who entered tho U.
S. scciet service after tho war and
was one of tho few womon who
saw Russia at first and during
tho early days of tho Communist

Mis. Harrison hadenlisted In the
secret service beforo the armistlca
was declared. Sho went across any
way, Uccausa General Churchill of
tho M. L D. was at that time in-
terested In whatever would "throw
light on involved questions concern-
ing our foreign policy," and Mrs.
Harrison was eager to carty out
her plans.

Mrs. Harrison had spentyears In
Europe during her, childhood and
spoUo French and Germanfluently,
Sho was therefore able to get into
Germany and observe tho conflict
ing parties that Itopt that-- country
in a constant ferment until the
signing of tho peaco treaty. Of
that she said:

"President Wilson's fino Idealism
had come to naught. His doctrine
of wa creating
anewnationalismquito as danger

ous as the old imperialism." Sho
saw then the cohesion of the elo
mentsthat was to end In Hitlcrlsm
for Cermany.somethingthat could
havo been nvertcd if Gormany had
recplved different teims under the
peace treaty, she said. She was al
so present at tho National Assem
bly at Weimar when Republican
Gormany came into existence and
Ebcrt was made president.

In A Russian Prison
The greater pait of tho book,

however, Is devoted to Russia.Mrs.
Harrison's work as a U. S, spy in
Germany was known to the Com
munist otnciaisuororo she put step
in Russia,although she thought it
was Still her own and tho M. I. D.'a
scciet. Sho went to Russia ex-
pecting to be tiicro two monthsand
stayedtwo years,most of tho time
in a RussianJail. She would prob
ably havo not escaped If tho Am
erican iicucr Aumimstration nad
not stipulated, when food supplies
were started to Russia, that all
Americans detained thereivcro to
be releasedunconditionally.

She returned to America famous
as the first American woman Im
prisonedthere.

Few pagesin the book are given
over to her stay in America before
she started traveling again, but
those few are very eloquent. The
contrast between Europe and the
u, S gives a picture and an ex
planation of America as vivid as
the detailed report of early Com
munist government in Russia.

By that time Mrs, Harrison was
paying a big price for having: lived
a Ufa of such intense and varied
experiences the price of restless-
ness. She went to Japanand from
there enteredRussia through Si
beria.

She analyzed the Japan-Man- -
churla-Chines-ir BltUttttarT Hand" ex
tended the range of her observa-
tion of the Communist control of

ussian,ierrItory
Sho returned to America and

again sho becamedissatisfied.
Movie Heroine

Thoflpal division of the booh
tells of an experience as Interest
Ins;, It not as enlightening along
governmental lines, as --nnyUilns
else she related a trip Into the
Near East on a movie expedition.
siki was tne heroine; two men com-
piibed tho directorship and picture-
shooterof the venture. The result
was "Grass," a movie that was
hailed cs an epoch-makin- g cinema
in its contribution to humanknowl-
edge, but not a money maker.

Throughout her wanderingsMrs.
HarrUon met every Interestingand
prominent personIn the nation she
entered. Wth most of them she
had Interviews,for she traveledus
ually a a correspondent for a
newspaperor magazine,

The value of the book, however,
Is not In the account otm"woman's
contact with the world's great and
near-grea-t, but in her analyst of
conflicts icsulUng out of the

me uegmmng 10 me ena or
the party.

The lionorce wascarried from her
homo at COS Main streetby ghosts
over tho roughest streets In tho
city to the residence of the hostess.

Rcidhomu was "decorated
throughout in accordancewith tho
season.A t'cal blackcatwith orango
ribbon added atmosphere, Tho
witch was Miss Helen Peters.Seat-
ed In a corner In "a spooky tent
suggestive of witchcraft of by-go-

years sho told fortunesby tho light
of a Jack o'lantcrn.

and"caused great excitement.
During tho reading of the hon--

otcos iprtuno, wedding bells rang
and she was Instructed to find the
bells. Her search ended in tho dis-
covery ql thrco treasure chests.
They were opened and thodaintily
wrapped packagesunwrappedand
passed around for the guests to
admire

Cloverly arranged refreshments
were then served. They consistedof
Jack o'lantcrn salad, goblin sand-
wiches, dovil dainties, pumpkin
seeds,"black cat whiskers and
witches' brew,

Tho wedding caKo.was brought
Into tho middle of the living room
on a lovely cart and placed bofora
tho prospectivebride. Sho lifted a
tmatl cake decoratedwith orange
and black icing nnd a miniature
bridj and grooit from the cako
Itself and sliced tho" cake. Hidden
fortunes baked in tho cako caused,
much merriment when tho guests'
lccclvcd them.

Attending were! Mmes. Jtoy
Pcarce,Ben Hoguo, Olan Hull, Ella.
Crawford, Haloid Miador, Ralph
Smith, Ray Shaw, Bill Everett,
Claude Walters,J.A. Lane, Bcssla
Woods, K. A. Eutftnks, Ira Thur-mn- n,

Lloyd Brooks, C. D. Miller,
Delia It Agnell, G. C. Potts. F. W.
Harding, I. Slusecr, James Camp-
bell, Mamie Acdff, Raymond Duti-aga-n,

Jc3s Johiifcon, jf
-.. nr.iuu m. v t-- f n

arcor, Laura Waldlc, Dorothy
Wheat, Eleanor n.ylcs, Mclba Wll
son, Juanlta end Geneva Slusssr,
Margaret Smith, Mrmle , Leach,
Maudo Prathcr, Helen Peters.

Clfts wero ent Ly Mmes. Bill
Stringfellow, E. T. Smith. H. K.
Woodward, Garland Sanders,Jim
Mitchell, A. P. Clayton, Chester
Cluck, L. R. Smith, C. A. Ferguson,
Florence Brake, Ruth irharr, Jr
C. Douglass, A. D. Meador, J. S.
Lamar, Jo Howell. T. E, Bcrniu
of Waco, M'ssos Altha Glei"ftnr-Lellen- n

Uj.mh. Helen Smith, Ik no
"arnett, Mabel Uobi so: Mry
Burns.

World war that may lead to other
wars, and certainly to changes,la
nations and governmentalpolicies
tho world over. Many of her pro--i
pheslcs have already provedcor-
rect, and probably many more will
be. If this continuesso, her book
will bo even more valuable in the
future than now to students of
world currents as a reply ttr why
many things turned out as they did,

"LOCUST BLOSSOMS'
By Grace A. Rogers
(KaleldographPress)

Mrs. Rogers 'was reared in Cole-
man and is norwHWn lrr Vernon.
Sho hascontributedmany poems to
various southwestern newspapers.
This la her first collection in book
form.

Of the group, Miss Lucille Bis.
has chosen the following as out-
standing;

How Little We ,
How short Is tho spanof this

How few are the days that weTIve
How may the blessingswe receive
How little the thank we give.

How 0,-J-ef are the hours when we
are fl&d.

How long- when we are In pain.
How easy-at- forget the bright aun

shine
And remember the clouds and the

rnln ,,. ,.

Ifow readily we can see our Mis-

takes '

After the race has been run,
Haw much the good we meant to

do.
How UttlaWfr have actually done,

How oftwe remember thefaults at
our friends.

How seldom we note their good
deeds,

How often we fall to took foe Uw
nower

That is growing among t pWk
How many the regret irtsea otut

friends 'have 9e, i ,

How Utile the help wo ltve given
How much ve atihe foe rtchf on,

earth. .
How little, for treasuresta Heaven,
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', STILL HOPING

....Publisher

2f:
,L , The Texas legislature,almostwithin a.weekafterJt as

sempiea in a second eaueasession.-- succeeded m passing
agepensionproposals;,andis due somegratitude for show--

The greaternartof.the work is vet to be done:however:
for both senateand house have adopted plans, and these
must' be fitted into "one system. " -

The people.of Texasare still waiting and hoping that a
sensibleand equitable pension plan will be evolved in con-
ferencecommitteeand.be approved by the two houses. The

. nensionsvs'temis one item that this statemust nerfect if it
is,to sharein thebeiiefits from the national social security
,act; necausetne ieaerai governmenc nas aeciaea to neip
only thosewho help themselves.

The matter of financing .is still to be determined. The
Herald understandsthat the senate'spension plan would

- .demandabout six million dollars annually, the housepro
pbsalperhapsmore. J

It is the tax.bill which will give the solons trouble; but
the peopleof Texashave decreedJthatagepensionsmust be
provided, and.it 'follows, that they should be'willing"to pay
.the'bill. Hereis a time forthe legislatureto show initiative
andsound judgmentin penecung.a.completed pension plan
soon. ,.

WHAT IS OUR PART? ,

.

. Prom TexasCentennial,headquarters.regularly come let-

ters'and publicity material, urging all sections,of : the state
to lend full cooperation-i-n the state's,birthday celebration.
On" the faceof things, the word cooperation soundsgood:
butwheredoesWest.Texas'stand? :- .-

It .seeingvto. Herald,, from, distant position, that
uunuiMWi-w- v uj.wcu ucua uoiuiMipuu uic Jiugicog ur
Centennial preparations. original jriarr of competitive

r bidding for the central exposition causedspine,differences.
"Later, the Dallas setuphasbeenIn the news from time to
iimebecauseof changes-i-n managementand other difficul
ties.,

The this

The

WestTexas, as a..whole, has never been satisfied with
thepartit is destined to play in the Centennial.' We hazard
the guess tha.t once this section were given some share in

n Centennial that vvouH- -

" command attention.
WestTexasstill is willing to cooperate,and hopes that

the central exposition and all other centennial units will be
a credit to the name,of the Lone Starstate;,but WestTex;
as hasnot been assignedits full share of the celebration,

' - and wonders just what its partisHo be.

Man About Manhattan
' Sy George Tucker .

'
. NEW YORK UntiL now no suchproblem as confront-

ed
(

the newspapersin regardto SeanO'Casey'splay, "With-
in the Gates," lastyear has comeoutof the current drama

. to put the critics in a quandary.
One of thecharactersin the .play.tportrayed byLillian

GkshVwas.girlofj&ejtreits, andasputihwasboldly listed in
the iflaybUl. '

'""",.
But suchcandoris notso simple in a 'family newspaper,

,aithoghit k customaryand indeed necessarythat the list
of charactersbeprinted with the reviews. One paper

playbiU'tpth'c, fytejfu Qthers"solvedtheproblem
partkHy or not at,all. Therewas, however, one metropoli--
taadaily which hazardedallpn a single flourish. It called
Jwr, "A Girl Who Had Fallen, to Shame."

'('
Pausingbetween. xeprimeata in ins uptown laboratory,

JDf. Frank G. Norme, explained that he wasseekinga ray
,A , which would destroy tapewormwithout in any wayinjur--

W "But you'vTjeen working'threeyearson that," obeerv--
.: V J Jona-ireuer- , "ana you arestill at JtT"

'Tislvani nrnrlrtwl Oft irnnya Tnofnn. ha AtunnvrofaA fta
.ealvaaiccurrent in the T)ody," saidNorme. "Who am1 1 to

" . - -sa easily?"'
Frank Buck has covered.vast.distanceson lonfly jungle

'trails but Broadwayis getting jlm down. He staggered
J 'jifc the office of GeorgeBye?, tit?ijterary sgent, recently,

B out of breatji, and,collapsedfiMn(y nearestchair. "
WWtSithe-maitttrfF'nlri"HyeJn4uir- ed .

,.' s "I Wt my pQckeibookat home," themanwho brings 'em
' sekaflveceMd7atLhadto run all the way overhere

for our appointment. Whpn T trid tn ,halLt hack I had
;jaJbrte etsin my pocket."

Jl&w)ir, Frank's pcoblem waa aoon solved. George
Itot Mm f an4 he taxiedhome is style.

Pfohfhly the'raostberserkparadoxof recentBroadway
Mafairy was the temporaryappearancein a nightclubof the
tOttty Steteca,kaownfor 35 jears.asthe moat atrdcioualy
umk vftuaevtiM act w mstory, Aitaougu leatured as en

gusto, naten remain' unalterably oppow Xo

ppa looaeoo.
--.k'P1 year.jKHnc hocmky cows imm A rAfou

You'll find them on Brodwv and Uw More
.tic section of v city, but MJiUly JBtey arein
er ncunuwrnouaB.

Mac thembeirtf imm Sv.;' 'The Lord is Thy
" and ''Are you ma,browierT'
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DAfLY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
UoVes qulellj

and aurrep--.
Utlouslr

Oiids or shoots
prepared
for cnifUnf

Bed of straw
lADcoas
Kxlt
Daughter of ,

Cadmus '
feet

Symbol for
tantalum

Indicated. t
'On

Pinches
strencth
Metal
Aloft
tYills
Oarstlvea .
Meadow
Under . ,
Shelter .
Curved stroe.

mem-
ber

Excavated .
BmiTiil nf a . .

chick
Central por-

tion of an
ear of corn

Uaveraea

'

Solution of Yesterdsy Puzzle
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The army, engineerstook Harry
HOPttins at nis wnen no asxaa
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TlJTlMi"y have, discovered waste and
Inefficiency throughout the system.
It needs complete, overhauling.
..Hi1. Hopkins asked fr It.

hie order to the ehglneera
lissJi',.Rever jnsde public, it olld
an' WPA field men to cooBsta
with the army "with partIcuiFJre-- (
sard to these obstaclesand;4lfft--
cultles w(ch are hampering tKe
speedy developmeff of the pro-
gram." That's an admission Harry
has never mader publicly.

Money
Treaeory epetts'treie' snocww

recentlywhen an outside financial
shark analysedfor them the effect
of New JDa! monetaryjoHcif . eq
tne xina money in circuniHw,

The nronortkn of silver and ail.
wney In usehasJump

ed 'from 9 to 19 per cent The to
tal of goW-Vsck- weKey has drop
ped from 7 to CT per oant. If tite
Treasury should by tbe additional
l,eoo,ooo,aoo-oa(- i ouncesor, silver re--
quired by Congrsonl masMate,

would be la use M gold. The
United Mates would A on. a geld
kaets, but (he gold would be steril
ised, frosea. Her. Me
altsS " .' .

In

of

nf

of

hmhbs mtmmm

ot

K

Veau at ept. '
Cow my. HMMtMM n.ve,-mj-

Ottier " 9TB,U9,06 T7,HI
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New Deal legsJltesshiver-- when
they note the preparations whlch
the Supreme Court
has made for publicizing its decls
ions at the presentterm.

'In the old days the high tribunal
shpwcd disdain for. publicity; It
provided seats;and deskslor only
three renorters.It made' only a few
copies of Its decisions. It didn't
seem .to care wneuic;-- tne, world
noted what it said or did. But In
its new building It has gone,to the
other' extreme in. accommodating"a
press and public hanging on its
words. It' has furnished plenty.of
desks andtables.". It lias' even in--
stalled pneumatic, tubes, so-th- .he--
porters may, speed tneir stories to
the telegraphwires,

Some profess to minimize' these
Judicial, unbendlngs blamingthem
pn-th- e archltects.-'Bu-t' the court, ap-
proved the innovations. .Moreover,
as one Justice remarked when
joshed for citing editorials favor
able to, an Important opinion:. "My
Uoyt we're oil numam"

Divided'
President Roosevell's'enthusiasm

for an investigation of the parole
system seemsto have waned. ,Hc
ordered itby telegraphlast Bummer
with flourishesand ruffles, when It
developed that tne weyemauser
kidnapershad been 'paroled several
times by stateauthorities.

Attorney GeneralCummlngs look
ed- into that situation, and the con
dltions he unearthedseeme to jus--1

tify an injury Into the "nationwide
workings of parole. So he asked
for a, WPA grant to finance the
study. Although President Roose
velt could easily write' on appioval
of burA.G.'arequest,there'pas been
no action to date.

Insiders doubt if there will be a
real inquiry.- - Many welfare work-
ers,already cool toward the.admin
istration, 'would be affronted if
there' was a concerteu attack on
prison parole. Sentiment is divided
within the Department of Justice
Itself. The en detest thesys
tem, but humanitarians and to--,
clologlsts there.favor It, They think
It's better to serea. man. If possi
ble, than to-- make life easier for
the cops..

piigkt

a

NEW YORK
By James

father (jouxniin win not admit
it 'publicly but New York sharps
predict lie will ease the National
Union for Social Justice out of ex-

istenceas gracefully as catu. Its
activities have already been sus
pended.

McMutUn

Cnughlln thought he bad a grand
idea.in Uie,Natlonal IJnlen. until hs
etfslly startedorgpifirjt. Then

allowed. the Union to cbooec.ltsown
officials he would have little con'
trpl over the latter. They would un- -

aouoteaiy nave sam tilings lie
would not care o be bound by The
only alternative was to run the
whole show .as a personaldictator--
sfetegswith, louts ward's, assistance

and that would havelaid him too
efeviottfly opento the charge,

Practical politicians' no longer
bether mueh about the TUdfo
Priest. They feel thatJhla race ie
run though he fiery talks wHI
eostlniM' t attract a following.
One by one We pettneerle onmon
ey and finance are falling by the
wayetoe. nentor thosor ukm-horn-s

his former helwther on si-
lverhas parted company with him
on that theory, A shrewd New
Yorker riwarM that Congbtia U In
the sameptt as the GOP huei--

I i ll ll ,

u J J

ILi HGJfif COURAGE
Chapter One

BKFORTC THE STOKM
The fishing ilcot was cohilrlK In

from Ihe, drlftj ecyrryjtig In before
the istornv cathcrlntf over tlio Pn- -

iJIJilJ0lMri-JLJriBhtC4lMUtUL-bo-.lllt...jwi-

birds. Anno FarnswortH gripped
(be braia lidnd-ra-ll which ran
around the ion of tlio cabin cruiser
Ahtl, nnd watched It "wth delight.

The trawlers, slim bodied, rodo
the wavesHKe seablrdg;. the, fjllnot- -

ters llho squat gulls, and, behind
Uiem, shooing, them forward' like
a clcantlo mother bird, camo a
freighter, black smoko curling for
ward In an unruly queue,

loomed high f lr.'yond tho headsthcrft'll no

3JeP!F?- aW

jj3y,y T HaT

covered bulk, of Cape Dlsappolnt--
ment,: to port tne oily green of the
Columbia' river's mouth, andsmoth-
ering all of It in blue, was the haze
which told of approachingrain.

'TJkp it, daughter?1' Luke Farns
worth, worked his way around the
ledge of the boat to stand beside
the trim white clad figure of Ann.

fully preparedto answer-th-e arge
that there, has been no worthwhile
gain in .employment by citing cases
to prove that business ' Itself is
largely at fault

For Instance-h-e has figures com.
pilcdfto. show that department
stores in several large'cities added
materially to their, staffs when
NRA came inter being in order to
comply with maximum iiour .re-
quirements.'They have announced
no change'in policy since the Blue
Eagle ..died but have in fact
lengthenedhours In such a. way as
to remove extra help 'from their
payrolls. Similar contraction of
ciiipiuyuniiic Tl'om lHe-,Ne- DeST
peakcan also beeasily demonstrat
ed "among hotels and restaurants.

Factories arent quite as good a
target 'for a counter-attac- Many
industries are still sticking' fairly
close to code' conditions. Others
notably the motor industry really
avc hlrtd a number"of extra hands

to meet Increased production quo
tas, ueiroit. is a Doom town again.
Butcv.n amongthe manufacturers
enough, "horrible examples" can 'be
found who--ar-e handling, a larger.
volume of business' with the same
old payroll (or a smaller one) to
convey the idea to the public that
the blame sbpuldn't be laid on the
New Seat's doorstep. . u

Douht--i- JL

New Tork insiders iesrn that
VVasbington is not planning any
Immediate move t the rise In
stock and commodity prices-rd-e-

spite mounting protests from con
sumers. Tne only attack on tne
high costof living in sight will take
the form ef more vigorous prose-
cution ot the anti-tru-st laws
which will haveaboutas much, off
set im prices'as trying to .nail out
the ocean with a haln-ne-

A clue uv the administrationatti
tude Will be found in the forthcom
ing AAA rampaign to prove that
hlsb fatm 'pricM really help city
dwellers; It wlU besed on the

mlhar ' anrument that-- the more
money farmers get for their prod
ucts-tbe-. oro city-mad- e, goods they
cat buy and therefore thegreater
urban prosperity.

Tlio-log- may be Irrefutable but
observers doubt that it will con
vince- - hoanowlyei' who. have o-- pay
aouupa-- and pay., - '

Privat
Building, constructionIs gradually

gaining u momentum. Informed
sources estimate that about 3tX),000

new family dweillag units will be
erected in 1M8 as against-100,00-0

this year.
This wauld'sltirbe ntr-oew- par,
Noi-ma- l construction ftrure
kbetfM9,000 ji year; otee akpetis
say K should go as h'gh. as 780,000
to .compensatefor the, slacknessof
tne pst few years, a n

hulldlng heoiH la predicted for 1987
or 1W6.

A significant angle is the ovarn--
inents evident, fatcntlorf to retire
gradually from tne building bual- -

ivesa and let private enterprisetake
over tne job, i'etr Grimm Secre-
tary Morrenlban's assletant 1

working to that end, Washington
will concentratemore onpromoting
conetrurtlon and'Maeon flHanelng

?! SSH.m w trend k shown by fan.aM9a awnhir or mtilimittM u j a
25 r aUntiy giMter volnme; of them to
nlaillfl m being financed privately rathM

IaskKrs understandthat Won to than by tft ivcrnwent. '

"Love it, Dad," shecaroled nboVei

tua winu, nnu db iiio uhi uipjicu
into a trough, then rAde tq (he
crest of a wave, "it's like flying."

"You'd belter Bet bock In the
cockpit before w6 cross,the bar, .or

wave hnd your White siacKs
"Mr. Farnsworth," Old Captain

Jim, Who ran the Ahtl, thrust n
grizzled headfiom a forward port-
hole, "If X wuz you, I'd pUt biick to
Astoria. That storm'anot a csmln
genllc, It'a pllln' up Its mealiness
and wlren It strikes, It's goln' to
strike plenty hard. Thorn there
flsh-tra- you was almin' t soo nro
roun' the cape and once you get

To starboard tho ha get--

&

be'

Anno frozen with fear

tin' back tonight, an'- with ladles
aboard" . ,

ry.

was

"Blame it on the ladies, you old
river log," returned Fainsworth,'

y, but Anne 'noticed
his brow was furrowed with wor

He hesitated anothermoment
"then gave his orders. "Put in to

the canneries,we'll try 'to make It
tomorrow. Come on. Anne, we'd
better go back to mother, she was
afraid you'd be blown off;

Anne left" her-- post With reluct--

ancc. For the moment,she had
forgotten, the mystery which, .sur
rounded thistrip, a mysterywnicn
seemed to 'strike apprehensionto
some.Intuitive sense

It would have been fun, cooking
galley, her mother and

three them, bumping Into each
other as, they worked'" at their-- re
spective Jobs of frying bacon, boil
ing .coffee .and making '"toast, only,
underlying .everything had., been
that feeling of somethingunplcaa- -

ant.
Anne' --slid Into the, cockpit .arid

went 'to the broad- - arm of the
wicker deck- chair in which her
mnthelf snt She waited' until her
father nad disappearedIn, the' cab--
In, then began in a worried, tone.

"Mothcrrwhat's behindthis trip?
I mean what's Dad's reason for
wanting'mo to. see his possessions,
and. learn the. cannerybuslness7".

"Must there be a reason?"asked
Mrs. Farnsworth, whimsically;

"Dad never does anything with-
out a reason," Anne
gravely, "and to beginwith a trip
to someone,else's fish traps, when
ho doesn'tapproveof the traps, is
simply beyond me."

"Arentt you enjoying the' trip?"
Mrs.. FarnsweiHth asked.

"The trip, oh yes, but mother, if
we go into will wet .have
to dine' the' Lee Farns--
worths?,"

"Do you dislike Uncle Lee that
much?"
. "Not Unele Lee, Tie and Aunt
Mabel are Just good-natur- ed edi
tions, Dad, sanshis courageand
brains, but the s; I really
believe Aunt hates 'me,
and looks at
me I begin searchingback in my
memory'foivsome secretsin I must
have committed. And then there's
anariee.-- -

VSharlee is trying," Mrs. Farns
worth conceded, "but,I believe she's
jeaiousox you:

"She shouldn't be, she's prettier
than I could ever hope to be, with
her black hair and sky-blu- e eyes,"

"i uon't know, Anne, your brown
eyes and tawny hair will hold their
own with JierTtype" or beauty. But
It's somethingelse, somethingyou
haverSharlee. would give anything
io own

"Meaning Rob Crocker?! The
Bin's eyes twinkled with mischief.

"Not being engaged to Rob, I
can think a number of things
quite an-- desirable. However, she
does seem Interested Id him.
poewrt e;

Anne sighed. "She'dbe Interested
in anything I pMsasssd from a' hat
to a nuauaiui.'-WMc- reminds me,
Why, with my approaching mar--
riagtt to pad's businessmanager,
should he want me to study the
cannery MMnessr"

"Suppose you ask him," her
mother suggestedand. nodded to-
wards the cabin from which he
war emerging.

Anno waited until her father,' sat
down, then transferred to the arm

worry,' repeatedher questions.
you to appseclau-yo- nr

reeuautoiUUtiae, dauUr."he 'an
"you're. ur only heir, am)

shouldanything happento us
a aum nagera pressed hto

lips. "Perish thothoughtf Padkhd -- '

to hide tho feeling his Words. had
awakened,"by Uio'tlmo you'two
aro xcady to leave this. ,valo

' of ,,
tears, we'll bo getting our f jbIi by
radio, 'maglno Dad; .Having ' a

luno In' '
"Aniic, Anne," chldcd Ker athef,

lavghlng, "how can 1 trust you to
learn tha business. Here, take'my
binoculars for your first'iflvcr view
of the new canneries." ,f

Tho glasses In her hand, Anno
walked to tho "edge ,'of the boat,
braced herself 'against tho cowling
and .focused the glasses'. She saw
a eviri or roam-ur-pc- a water,

aaaaaaRaaaaaBPeeliBa J cHaa.

yBBBBBPBWS?ttraBBLiBaaa

H'Ll'lDLt

whenever,Tom'Itrley

mountains, blue with tlio mist of-th-

approachingstorm,-- and. to, tho
south,a' hillside with
wharves;, piers nnd canneries-fringin-

the river's edge, f.
Quietly she stood and looked at0--

tho toweringsky, the brooding hills
and stormy water,'conscious of an
awakening within her, a recogni-
tion this land as her own. Tense
nerves, relaxed, nerves keyed to J
the pitch of the debutantewho is''
whirled Into a first .season's mar-
riage.

"How docs' tho Columbia com-- , ,

year?" Luke' called.-"--
Anne', turned towards him -

."Queer, Dad, but I feel as though
I'm only ust now coming home."
She saw a quick glance flash be--"

breakfast in the little thettween father and
of

answered

Astoria,
with

of

Charlotte

of

swered,

of-

hastened to reassure them., "Not
that I don't love our Portland
home, but you remember I spent
my first six. years 4ie"re, jind now
Thni T'm hnek It'd-- Ihmifh T- - ho--

'I

longed here, I mean here on the
water, watching tho fleet' coming
in" v

J'Sco the canneries?" broke lit
Farnsworth gruffly. ., ,
. Anneuswung the gloss hack, to
focus, as the Ahtl nosed In to-

wards Astoria. She. soon caught
sight of the hugo silver' grey let-

ters op tbe sides of .'long 'emerald ,

sheds Farnsworth Tsher- ,
lcs. Figures in high boots we're
moving jilong ,theInarrow itharf.
hailing-- gllncttero putting In' with
their afternoon'scatch.

Whilo sho watched,a boat swept
In .from the west, turned towards,
tho cannery float, and as'it, heared
the heaving platform a voice
soundedacross the water.

"Yohon, to fbow-lme- ."

.Instantly a figure stepped' into
tha V of the prow sCnd for a-- mo-

ment, as it --was etchedagainst,the
water,,it made Anne think of .figure-

-heads she had seen'la pictures ,w
of Viking Ships. .

The man was tall. A JadedJan
sweater,-- wet With jpray,', seemed" '
molded, to bis figure to, blend with .
the hronaeof threat, face andhair. -

Bracedto the sway of , the gilnet
ter, hetolled a rope over hto .head,,
threw it' to a piling head, pulled
It taut, then eased,his craft to the
edge of tha float, tiding at- - the
wharfs gBK-Wa- y.

"

A moment later the Ahtl pulled
In. Anne, stiU vibrantly of
her harmony with the..surround--'
Inga, her Imagination tMi,eH by'
the picture tbe young fisherman
had' made,'Jumped lightly te the
cowling! ., - .

Luke Farnsworth lookea up.
'iannel''heiiuoutsd, !wlU'tir--Wft're- ,- --

fast. Daughter!"
Anne heardher fathershout,but

caught the note of alarm- teo'Ute.
The thin strip of water which she
bad sought to widened. She
felt tbe Ahtl awing back from the
pushpf herfeet, saw the float rear
awayon a: wave, and fee pee terrl-fyb- tc

moment waa joie'ad above a--

Thoughts ftosned Kite sparks.
She oould swinC tt'wsnliii't.be no
bad after, the . And then
she was freoen with. Jtoar, or the
Ahtl would swing baetc to meetthe
float and sho would earn up 'tie-Ma- th

one or the other, . --
v,

A. atroag arm elami,ahs t her.,
(Copyright, 199C, Jawaa'jMwman)

Amfo meetaaa U ffUni,
towornaw, .'" ','

of hto chair and after a moment';! , -
study of his faee. stUl Unad w4(hl JXlim
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HERALD WANT-Ab- S PAY
Ok Insertion: 80 line, 5 minimum.
Eachayccfeaeivo insertion J 4c line.

'Weekly rata: $lfor 5 line minimum per per
; . iaeue, 5 Une.

Monthly .rate, per line.
'

.Ite&aers 10c lino, per issue.
Card of Tlianks: 5c per line' .

point light face typo as double rate.
lCapiteLletter4ines.d6uLlo-rogular-pricc-r ' -

ROSING HOURS
Weekdays 11 A.M.

,; Saturdays .,.4.......,....,.4P.M.
V,No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
; A, specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.

&fr":

-. au wani-au-a payaoio in
uuu.

Tclcpliono

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fcrsoii&s

ii" Mndimo Roy Vvonc Header
psychologist and Numcr-.4A-"

. aloglst; your Innermost 'Becrota
?5r- -

m

tAijWB:
mm:

fm

ILJIit'

27,

line

3o lino
over

per

Ten

revealed wiuiout asking ques---

tloris.
Crawfdrd Hotel, Room 60S

9 Woman's.Column - 9
FERMANENTS $1.50, to $5 Includ-- .

ing shampoo, hair,, cut and set.
Phone125.

rf.i.

FINANCIAL

15'. Bus. Opportunities 15
"VOR SALK HcliUr-Sc- Ii Eaumlry

- Pig Spring; now .has better
tnan zuu weeiuy customerswim
net profit of $150 per month. A
real buy;' reasonable terms can
be arranged for part, property
Interests elsewhere demand my
personal attention; Address Box

. MSH, Herald.
"I CAFE doing a nice business;bar--
- gain ir sola at, once, call 'at 303

, l--Z isast St
. ,

".'

-

:m

im

$1

near1

FORSALE

18 Household Goods 18
OFFICE .

- desk, washing machine
andVotftcr household furniture,

. ichcap; also wont to trade
house in Colorado, Texas) in on

, t;atezu6Gregg.au ,

19 Radios & Accessories-1-9

WANT to trade WO, auto
radio 'for' pump or, automatic
shotgun. See .managerat Camp

me. .
20 Musical Instruments 20
.ONE Mellophone, .sliver plated. In

case, Martin; one' Bb Clarinet in
case. Harry .E. Duncan! .Hall
Wrecking Co.

22 livestock 22
MX herd of 25 high bred grade

Jerseys J40: also bull; .tiro and
- vddm Jtold medal. A. A. Clark.

Happy,' Texas. 90 miles North
-, -Lubboekr" - - 7

FOR RENT

.82 Apartments 32
,FOUR-roo- unfurnished1 apart

ment;, wlthiM private bath. .102
State SM 'r

TWO partly furnished apartments;
water ana hems xurnisnca., eoo
j nncturar, uan ..7,

room furnished apart
ment; 'couple only. GOT Scurry St.

TWQ?lom ' furnished apartment
bills paid; couple only.'' 1010
Nolan Sti

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM with connected'bath;

405 Goliad St.
WARM; modern; close, in; private

entrance,ym Lancaster at.
DESIRABLE bedroom; adjoining

. bath; garage;men only. '708 Run--
nels.

35 Rdoms & Board 35
FAMILY style meals; by. week or

month. Mrs. Peters,800 Main..

FAMILT style meals; carefully
prepared;95c. Mrs. Bell, COT Main
au

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS
wanted; garage available. 1711

..Gregg St. Phone 662.

BOARD and rooms for two men or
boys; family style meals; Sunday
noon meals 40c. SOS Gregg St.
Mrs. Shannon.

REAL ESTATE

PRICED to sell: farms in Martin
and Howard counties: aUov'Iots
with all modern facilities avail
able: also have Jive stock and
erop. J. D. Wright, 2 mile West
B r Swan. .

'.' '.' 'Ji.
if

in uousefl or aie 1
Xinnav .nil In. utj. Will tnlf

car in trade. Call at 40T Johnson
. at. at rear.

SENIOR LEAGUE PARTY
The .senior league department

4Wttl-M- ve a Hallowe'en, soelil at
the First Methodist church Monday
evening at 7;30, announced Mrs.

iHo"ra J?eniu.

lld TheHerald Went Ads

. Classified Display

S MINUTE SSRVKS
CAS ON AUTOS

MQKK MONWT ADVAJfOBD
fMJBj. LOANS KSVIXANCVU
'TAYLOR EMESaON

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Imum. r r- -
poynMiita made

'V ft - -

Ooffing & Garrtt
. VIM A MOB Cr?f'w

'jTiW vTy M
a

It

aavanco or alter urst mscr--

720 or 729

NOTICE OF BANKRUPTS
PETITION1 FOR DISCHARGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
. NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS
. ,In the matter of Good Crawford

Graves, Bankrupt. No. 1734 1c
Bankruptcy.

OFFICE' OF,REFEREE
ABILENE, TEXAS, October 25,

1935.
Notice Is herebygiven that Good

Crawford .Graves of U10 County of
Howard,and district aforesaid,- did,
on the 12th day of September1935
file in the Clerk's offlco of 'said
Court, at Abilene, .a petition setting
un that he hasbeen heretofore, duly
ndJudged-a.bankrupCund- the act
01 congressupprovcu juiy J, jovoi
that he hasduly surrenderedall Tils
property anu rignts 01 property,
and has fully compiled with all the
requirements or said acts and 01
the orders of theu Court' touching
his bankruptcy, and'praying for a
full dlschareofrom all debts nrov--
ablo" against his estate in bank-
ruptcy, savo such dtfbts 0.3 aro ex-
cepted.by law from such discharge;
. On considering the 'above men-
tioned netltlon. it Is ordered that
any creditor who has .proved his
claim, and otherparties In interest,
if they- - desire to oppose 'the dis
chuigu piuyudfor In said petition?
shall, on. or before the 25th'day of
November 1935 'file with the Rcf--
ereo for the Abilene Division of
said district, a notlco In writing of
their opposition to a discharge In
the above cnUtlcd cause."

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
RefereeIn Bankruptcy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THOa J. COFFEE.ET AL " '

NO..2654 VS.
ROBERT BLANKENSHIP. ET.AL
US Jl'OiS DISTIUCT COURT,
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

Tho Stateof Texaato'tht Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Conn:
iy uiuuiirxrdu: . .
. IOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that' bv maklnir nubli- -
cation of this Citation in- - some
newspaperpublishedin the Count?
of Howard once in each, week for
rour consecutive weeks previous,to
we return aav nereor. vou sum
mon Robert Blankenshlpand B. M.
Rodgers,- whose residence, is un.
knnww, fn hp nrn flprfnr nt th
next regular term of. the,,District
court,or ;noward county, to bo
holden at the Court' House' there
of, in the .City of Big Spring, on
tno inrsi Monday in November
ajj. .1U30, tne sameoeinit-:tn- 4tn
day of November" AJJ.

"
1935, then

and there to answer a petition
filed In said Court on the 24th day
of, May' AJD. .1935, In a; suit, num-
bered on the Docket of said Court,
No. 2654 wherein Thos. J.'"C6ffce.
Mary Ccle and hviaband, Dlalne Orf.
uoie, zema ueaioviiie, unte trtun-ni- n

and husband,Oliver W. Fannin,
Vera" Coffee, Don Ruth Merrltt
and husband, Fred Merrltt, and
Christine' Chambers, andThos. J.
Coffee, as Trustee for Zema

and Robert
Blankenshlp and B. M. Rodgers,
aro derendants;: tho nature of
plaintiffs demand'being' substan-
tially, as follows, to-w- lt:

Fiainuirs allege that on or nbout
the 26th day of. May, 1930, Robert
Blankenshlp executed and

principal sum of $500.00- due one
year after date, bearing interest
from date until paid at the rate of
10- - per annum,and that there is
outstanding and unpaid on - said
note the principal sum of $500X0
with interest thereonfrom the 26th
day of November 1932 at the rate
01 iwfr per annum; jfiainuica iur-the- r

aUege that tha said Robert
Blankenshlpdid on the 26th day of
May 1930 execute and deliver' to
Thos. J, Coffee, Trustee,a Deed of
Trust upon the .following described
property situated In Howard coun
ty, Texas, to-w-it:

Situated in Howard County.
Texas, ..being six acres of land, 3jS(
acres01 wnicn is in section31, ana
4,4 acres of which is in Section 32,
all la Block No. .33, Tap. 1 North,
iT.&P. Ry. Co. survey in Howard
County. Texas., said land being
described by metes' and boundsas
follows :

BEGINNING at a stake in the
South line of the Bankliead High-
ways' Right-of-wa-y, said stake be-
ing located 10L5 ft, N. 38, deg. 43'
E. along said Highway South, line
rrom wncre nam line crossesme
West line of Section No. 32, Block
No. 38;: - f- - '

Sey It With Flotbers"
POT PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS
and BULBS

PHILPOTT.'S
, FT.OETKTS

Phone 170T
349 Scurry,

Woodward

Coffee
AttornysHdJjHt

-- WIHBt i rw

H

THENCE J. M Atts, 24' E. M0 ft
id corndrj .1

rffHENC8 H. 21 g. 36' W. 613 ft.

AN' WS" UPl YePlTHEN MD UP

EVEN WHO UP T' LOOK LIKE I T flRFFIN,
T'OET T HWSELF, JOtOATHAN ' MAN, fJ

USED FOB. BAlT I Dr3aWB A C,
I T MUI .. . . . ---Tr"u

THENCE N. 68 Deg. 24' 540
ft. tti an Iron foi"cbrncr In the
soutit rightjf-wa- y lino of the
Btinkhca'd Highway;

THENCE N. 28 deg. 43' with said
Highway, 510,0 ft. to the placo of
beginning, containing six acres ttt
land, 1.0 ncreo In Section No. 31
and acres In Section No. 32.

Tha nbovo described prootty hits
been platted an Addition t6 the
SiiyofBjs. j5prInctTsafla,Jmpwn
as Auumon ana uoia
Nog. 0, Cihhd 7 In Block 2, andLots
1 and in Block 4, Lincoln
Addition tho Citv of Blc Snrlntf.
Texas, beensold by said Rob--'

irt Blankcnshtp; and it Is "under-
stood that said Lota1 Justmentioned
aro excepted from this conveyance
and released from lien herein
wanted and retained.

And that said of was
executed and delivered security

tho paymentof said nolo above
referred to; Plaintiffs further al-
lege that thesaid Blanken
ship has sold conveyed said
abovo. describedproperty to the
DefendantB. Mr Rodeersrthat the
sold Robert Blankenshlpand B. M.
jRodgers failed and refused
to pay said note and Fiainuirs
pray for Judgmentagainst Defend-
ants for the amount of said note
and Interest due thereonand coats
of and- also' pray for fore
closure 'of the of Trust Lien
upon the described property.

HEREBY TVUL NOT, but have
you before said Court on the said
first day of term thereof this
writ your return thereon.
showing how you havo executed the
same.

.Given under mv and
of said Court, office In the City
of Big' Spring. Texas, this uio 4th

of October AD, .1935;
(SEAL)

WITNESS. HuKh- - Dubbcrly,
Clerk or District courrnvana

.Howard uounty,

Blue Mountain Camp
Plan Parly

The JRirval Neighbors. Bluo
tain -- camp, met Thursdayt6
a Hallowe'en party... for .
evening.. Every member is invited

Present at the meeting were:
W, M. Gage, T. J. Av Robin-

son, J. E. Pond, Mabel Hall, Sam
Nabors, Roy Wilson. Cleo Bycrs,
Beatrice Bonner, Myrtle Orr, Thel--
ma Orr, Alta Mae Gage, Murleson
and Wright:

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

if NOT

Me.NA. KNEW t WASN'T BUST
IR JONATHAN BULL- - f HAD

H IPTHH
.I uk.Mtfcii I"Wh.isrs,nu r.i i,

HIM Sis it Ij.

DIANA" DANE

IcWS TICKET Tr&ieEE"T
-

,! IVAY

cfviur.M- -

s wm-?r,-Wri

SCORCHY SMITH

X. tONY dKS DEM,
FEOER5 ANY SETTER

, PAN FRAUtlN. tAFARSE
--DerARE CRUXES 1

HOMERHOOPEE

RECEMUY
PHWA BfTTWWE OF fANSHA
mo ame

AAAKC ME
HATTlNtP PURiw.

--
tHUT TIN
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Mrs. Mary E. Miller of Denver, Avho Hitch-hike- d to the national
convention of Townsend club members at Chicago despite her 80 years,
la shown as she chattedwith Charles M. Hawks of Hollywood, Calif.,
father of Frank Hawks, noted airman, when the met In convention

.(Associated Press Photo)
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Business
.Women Attehd

District Meeting!
rco-momboraof, tho'locnl Busi

ness and Professional, women's
dub attended'tho district meeting
In. Sweetwaterthis They
aro Miss ell. Davis, club treasurer;
Miss Gladys Smith and Miss Jolllna
Vannoy of "Stanton.

The members were feted at
dinner and dance Saturday night
at the Macio hotel, planned to at
tend' ' church' in Sunday
morning."They will return Sunday
afternoon-- The local club Is newly
organized ana no one from Big
Spring was jjamed on $0 program.

Mrs. R. E. Lee and son, Robert
Swan, spent the first part ot the
weekin Bronto visiting her parents
who aro both 11L

Trademark Applied For
V. l'atcnt ouice

Trademark Be. Applied
XT.. & Patentomee--

Trademark AppHfd For
V. S. Patoat ojflee

nd

miN

To Make One More
Try For Meeting

Tho. High School P.-- T. A.. makes!
pica tor an attcnuancoof mothers

and 'fathers Tuesday afternoon at
the high school auditorium at 3:30.
Both mothersAnd fathers interested
in keeping up "tho
of the are not oply urged
but expected to attend. Tho P.-- T.

A maintains that out ot COO stu
dents,surely enough will be willlpg
10 weir umo to i.-- t. a.
work to enable the school to keep
Its

tuo special meetinghasbeen cali--
ed week, said Mrs. Charles Ko--
bcrg, to determine what is going
to bo done. Both fathers and moth-- .
crs are eligible.
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NolanCo. Rodeo

Dates Changed
Olllc managerof tho Double

Heart ranch in Nolan county, nine
miles south ot has In
formed The Herald that dates for

championshiprodeo at the ranch
have boon changed, 'and that tho
eventWill be staged lnstofNo- -

YcmutE.
The rodeo previously been

schedpied for 9, 10 and 11,
but similar event Is scheduled at
Bronto on those days, and tho
Double-Hea- rt show is .being post
poned to nvold'ti conflict' in dates.
Cox wrote that ho expected somo
of tho cowboys now participating
in the Madison Square Garden
Todco in New to be In
Texas. In Umo for the Double-Hea- rt

ovcntKxactdateswill bi announc-
ed later,

ThursdayClub
At Home

OfMrs,Kuykendall
Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall was host

ess to tho Thursday lunchcon'club
this, for club session, Mrs.
Vivian Nichols' and Mrs. HomerMc-No-

played with tho
Mrs. Woodward scored for

club membersand Mrs. Nichols for
guests.

Members presentwcrci Mmcs. G.
A. Woodward, E. V. Spcnce, C. S.
Blomshleld, Calvin Boyklii and
Wayne

Mrs, Spcnce will .entertain,

Woaia"Tb"
Entertain Pupils
And Their Parents

Tho North Ward P.-- T. A. will
hold Hallowe'en carnival Tues-
day evening at 7:30 ot the school
building. Tables will bo arranged
for tho adults in tho main audito-
rium can 42 and
bridge

The childrenwill have special at
tractions for In the halls and

rooms of the school building.
Twelve lovely prizes havo

donated by the merchants for the
gomes. All patrons of the school
aro Invited.
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RosaPoHsdle.To
Be HeardIn Radio

BroadcastTonight

A of tllR mr-.a- f rnirnrlu
Swatted event of the entire Metro-
politan Opera season wilt be In
cluded In. tho General Motors con-
certs program of Sunday night,
wncn RosaPonsciie, tho Metropoli-
tan prima .donna soprano,wllr-slm- t

cxccrpta-fnirrulb-
a.

The program will be heard via
nation-wid- e and International net-
work of 65 NBC-WEA- F stations
bejween and 10 p. m.,

special feature of the broad
cast will be tho Metropolitan Opera
chorus .which has engagedto
accompany Miss Ponseilo In tho
Carmen selections.

Tho two Carmen selectionsthat
Miss Ponseilo wilt sins in the man
ner and which she Intends
to 'present when tho opera

staged during the opening
at tho Meronolltan In New
York 16 week) are.tho "Ha
banera" nnd the "Gypsy Song."

addition to the numbers
Carmen, tho General Motors Sym-
phony Orchestra the leader--'
shin of Erno will present

highly interesting program from
the works of Rlms--
ky-- l Orsakow, Bach, Scarlatti.
Stra )ss nnd Tschalkowsky.

Britain Maintains The
Loiccst Bread Prices

LONDON) (U.P.) Tho price of
bread In --England has been raised

15 to .10 -- cents- pet-
but England la stilt by far the

cheapestcountry in tho world tor
bread.

Prclcs for the loaf In
other countries aro Germany, 47
cents; Sweden, 37 cents; United
States,33 cents; Canada, 27 cents;
Italy, 26 cents; France, 22 cents.

in world supplies of
because of bad weather In

North nnd South America and In
tho Argentina are responsible for
tha rise In flour prices In Britain.

Brltalns-wheat-yleld-t- year I

estimatedto bo 1,576,000 com-
pared with tons last year.
During the past eight months Brit
ain lias Imported 3,252,000 tons of
wheat, compared with 3,384,900 tons
in tho correspondingperiod of last
ycfl&
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USED CARS

You who betterI
car, that looks ricwl

and runs like new, may
selectiron these.
Each approved
mechanical department!
and carries a hour
money back guarantee..

Ford Deluxe
Coups

1935 Ford Standard!
Coupo

1934 Ford I

Fordor Sedan

1934 Ford Tudor
Sedan '

2 1934 Forti"V8 Coupes

21934Ford Stand-
ard Sedans

1933K Ford Deluxe. I

Fordor Sedan j

1933 Ford Deluxe,
Coupe

Liberal allowance
your used, Easy
terms through UCC'
finance plan. t
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WeekBrings Feto ImportantDevelopmentsIn
'

I I.ITTI.E PRINCE APPEARS V

MAGNOLIA MITCHELL COUNTY

LOCATION MAKES A SHOWING;

SeVeral Drilling 'Ahead In East Field; Lo-

cationIn ScurryPumpsOil; Wildcat
In GlasscockFails To Hit

OH scoutsof' the eastern part of
tho West Texas district had fow
important developments to report
when they held their first weekly
check fcicot in Big spring lor mo
first time in more than four years
this week.

Tho check meets for the zone
will bo held hero hencoforth,J, C,

;Pcck" Cunningham,Humbjo scout
and head of tho organization,said.

Another Glassdock county wild-
cat failed to hit .It .when the Moore
Bros. Hoi 1 Erie Miller, 660 from
tho Bouth. and cast lines of sec
tlon ,35, block .34, T&P Bur-ve- y

had COO feet of sulphur water
In 24 hours from 3UB8-7- icei. xi
is preparing to abandon. Tho test
was located' about 12 miles south

cii Cltj .

Mitchell-Scurr- y

Tn Mitchell county iho Magnolia
No. JB Mary FosterJn section 7,

block 29,"&t surveytnaa a snuw
nf nil from 2430-3- Total depthJls
2433 feet in sandy lime. The Lock
hart, et al No. 1 W. C. Berry in
Mitchell mounly is pulling bjg pipe
at a,total "death of J.485 feet
' C3f f ield. & GUlKrfe 'Nb.Tl, Wade,

990 from tho north and 330 from
tho west lines of section 115, .block
97, JH&TC survey, Scurry county,
sflut down for orders after pump--

fe.rmfe

i with 1
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Ing 7 1--2 barrels ofoil In 30 hours.
It Is bottomed at 2410 feet In lime.
Tho Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 1

Scott, section 180, block 3, H&CN
survey, In tho same county, la

drilling past 3437 reet in nam nmc.
' An interesting Reagan county
test, tho Oyster JBaban) & Rhodes
No. 1 Mabln' Reed, 1660 TroTH tho
north and 1320 from tho west lines
of section 31, block 33,-T-

S, TffiPl
survoy, Is drilling past 800 feet in
rod Bhale, . It is Just over the
Glasscock county line.

No. 1 Douthlt At 000

Tho Texas & Pacific Conl &, Oil
No. 1 Douthlt, interesting east
Howard wildcat, 2 miles cast of
nearest production', is under ream- -

lnff..l2ii1.2ilnchiiRaBlng, ...Xntnt rtfinUi
Is 000 feet In red rock. .location
of the test Is section 116, block $,
W&NW survey.

Tn the Howard-Glasscoc-k field
tho ContinentalNo. 18 Settles,sec
B5"i35:"blbcR9."W&NV s

total depth 167 feet, has cemented
10-in- casing on bottom ana is
movlnc In standard rig. 'Conti
nental. No." JEason, section 6,

bloclt S, T&P survey, Is
drilling at ifa$ In shale. Fulgaar
& Scott No. 1 Scott, section 3,

block 29, W&NW survey, is drilling
past 1160 leet in sanay lime. ;j.no
formation ls running about the
samo as in surroundingwells. Ward
etl No- P-- Dora Roberta la at--

1660 feetIn red shale.
East Howard Activity

Other cast Howard tests, whore
most of tho play is centeredat tho
present,were drilling as follows;

Slnclalr-Prairl- e No. 26 uoage,
section3, block 30, S, T&PSUN
vey, rigging up standard tools. ,

Slnclalr-Prairl- e No. 24 JJodge,
section3, block 30,. T-l--S, T&P sur-
vey, shut down for orders at 1095
feet In lime. It has a bad hole.

Slnclalr-Prairi- o , No. 23 Dodge,
section', block 30, S, T&P sur-
vey, showed .about CO barrels at
2503; is drilling at 2700 in lime:

Slnclalr-Pral-lf No. 21 .uodge.
section3, block' 30, T-l--S, T&P sur
vey,, is at 985 feet In- - shale on a
new hole. It' was plugged back
from 1534 to 900 on account of a

14 SPRING.

Independent
Meeting Set
"NovTl.rAnd'5

Prominent Speakers To
. Ajiipcnr On Convention

Program
DALLAS, Oct.

oil opcrntors of the nation will
gather at Dallas on Nov. 4 and 0

for tho sixth nnntinl meeting of
the ndcpcniL t Petr'oleum associa-
tion of America. Addresses by
prominent oil men and officials

will-featur- e tho program,
Association committees are to

meet on. Sunday, Nov. 3, and re
ports of tho groups will bo heard
oh Tuesday,the Cth.

Speakers'on tho opening program
Monday wllMncludc? ri. B. Fell of
Ardmorc, fcxccutlvo
of tho association; Russell B.
BroWn of Washington, general
counsel ; N. T. Gilbert, treasurer;
C. E. Buchner of Tulsa, executive
manager; Walter S. Hallahan of
uu'uuenuw,' vi. vu.; mm 'P. u.
Flynn of Wichita Falls.

At a luncheon session,on Monday;
William McCraw,. attorney gcheral
of Tcxust and 'Nathan' P. Adams,

aniceiuAyuit tniit., -
Monday afternoon speakerswill

include Wllmer R. Schuoh of Mil
waukee,Wis.; John E. Sh'atford of
Et Dorado, Arh.f and..Dr. Virgil Ri
D. Klrkham ot Sagtnaiv, Mich. '.

Report of the association'svari-
ous committees will be given at
tho Tuesday morningsession, and
on Tuesdayafternoon, officers for
1930 will bo elected.

At tho association'sannual din
ner on Tuesday1 evenlntr. Wirt

bad hole.
Tho company's-- No. 25 Dodtrd in

tho samo section and block, is rig-
ging up standard tools.

Preparing To Shoot
International NO. 15 KISh,""sectI5n

45, block 30, T&P .survey,
total depth 2,800 feet In lime, plug-ge- d

back to 2,735 and is preparing
to shoot Their No. 5 Kloh in the
same section and block is prepar
ing to test after plugging back
to 2,655 fcet It had a holo full of
sulphur water at 2,777 feet:

Southern.OH Corp. No. 2 Deo-ma-

section 10, block 30,' -l-S,

T&P survey, has,'been partly shut
down due to weather. Their No. 3
Denman is at COO feet in red rock.

ShastaNo. 4 Dodge in section 3,
block 30, S, T&P survey, is at
2,668 feet. In lime and' swabbed 45
barrels oil a day .from, 2,463, feet

.O. M. Murray, et al No, 2 G. Wj
Davis, Brctftm' block 30, T.ItS,
T&P survey-- is rigging up for ro--

! .,mmmmnmmmummmmwwmmmmmmmmmmmwlk tary
j i mmmmBRWfSmnwnlSSLmmwBLmlkmmmWm. Iron fountain No. '9 Read, scc--

I '.w33sC flplPBjMlBMBBSi tion 4G' b,ock 30' T"1'N' T&p Bur"
i BSB&Htte&K. j& WmBBaBm BkK JMH9C K' vey' ls selnI UIL'"f iBRSjSyiK r' aSSW iJLJIJB AmbassadorOil (formerly "White,
t IPfflm!lPrfr fwfi LPr 1 4T L4dBHHJIB et al) No- - 7 Read Is at 1,45 fcet
; tMrlK HBWfc1 Sjji3g"lfaB a Vt n AStWKm in red rock and anhydrite.

TEDAILY tfETtALD,

'"''" mi ii . -- BjMMwiBaBHhfc ' ;

IH H
Bl

LlttteJ'jJjico Aklhlto, Jeh-t-o

appeared In public at.Tokyo when
villa at Hayama. Ladles In waiting
heir on his first walk In public. He
(Associated Press Photo)

OIL HISTORY TO

vs. To Be A,

LOS Oct. 25 Oil his-
tory will be written In California
during November. The state,which
produces roundly 20 per cent of
the national oil supply, will be host
to tho American Petroleum Insti-
tute for the second time In 10'
yearsr

Thousandsof oil men from every,
section of the.country will travel
to'LoaAngel esi to in tho
16th annual meeting of the petrol-
eum largest trade asso-

ciation for November11
to 14 in the Blltmoro Hotel. Many
of them attendedtho sixth annual

Los Angeles in January,
1926, while others' will make their
first visit tp the state which has
produced oil .since 1867, and, after

in vitally

of the associa;,
tlon, and E. W. Marland, governor
of Oklahoma, will bo featured
speakers.
" Trips to Ihe East --Texas"and
Ada, Okla., oil pools will be ar-

ranged for "
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AT CALIFORNIA API MEETING

Federal State Control Topic;
Thompson One Speaker

ANGELES,

participate

industry's
.scheduled

meeting-a- t

participating .discussions

Franklin, .president

Wednesday.

il MfMnmMmK
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the throne of Japan,shown as he
he was being taken to the Imperial"
of the Imperial court attepdedthe
will be two yearsold December23.

'.WVfAn v

BE WRITTEN .

Important to the industry's .future,
wllL.make-Jnspection-tour3- Cal-
ifornia's sections and
refining districts.

President's Address
Attention will focus particularly

upon tho addressof the Institute's
president,Axtell J. Bylcs, to bo de-

livered at the general, session Tues-
day afternoon,November 12. Presi-
dent Bylcs will review Ihe progress
made and. servicesrenderedby. tho
American petroleumindustry since
tho drilling of tho first commercial-
ly productive oU...weU ,in Pennsyl-
vania In 1859. His addressIs. to be
based largely upon conclusions
reachedin a survey of tho indus-
try made1y Instltu'to committees
during tho' past fewmtrnjD.nths with
n view of ascertainingthe extcntqf
tho nation's oil reserves,stepsnec--

in thpir nrnner develonmcnt.
and possible changes essentialto
improvement in service rendered
the American public.

Oil men generally having in
mind recent efforts to placo the In-

dustry under rigid control of the
fflriprnl rnvprnmnnt.arc particular
ly 'interested in the report as re
viewing- - progress- made In tnls
country without .the need or con- -

trol other than that- already exer-
cised, by tho states

Along this samo lino will bo the
featured .address of' Governor E.
ftVMarland, of Oklahoma, to be de-

livered at the generalsession Wed-

nesdayafternoon, November 13.

Governor Marland is chairman of
tho Interstate' OH Compact Com- -

flalsslon through which his state,
villi four .other '

State's,ha3 talcen a lead in develop
ing the compactmethod,underTSiF'
thorlty granted by the last Con?
gross, 'of guiding ,tho statesIn using
their production control powers.

Thomspon To Speak -

President Charles S. Jones, of
the California Oil and Gas Asso-
ciation, will discuss California's ef-

forts at production control and
conservation,ahd E. O, Thompson,
chairman of the Texas RallroaS
Commission, will consider that uu
thority's efforts In Texas.

The field of taxation, particular-
ly as it affects the petroleum1 in-

dustry and its customers, will bo
covered by GeneralBalrd H. Mark-ha-

director of the American Pe-
troleum Industries Commlttoe, at
tho Tuesday general session. At
the same session the Institute's
Vice President for Marketing,
CharlesE. Arnott, will discuss pro-
gressmade in obtaining the Indus-
try's approval of a voluntary code
of fair 'marketing practices under
tho Federal- Trade'Commission,

Other sessions of the Institute's
meeting will bo given over largely
to technical work. All day Monday.

Navmherllt-.wllLbftJjlaYolf-
til to

committee meetings,and the first
group session will bi;held,by the
Institute's Division, of Production
Tuesdayevening. The generaltopic
Trill bo metallurgy and corrosion,
with production engineers and
metallurgist discussingsteels used
In production equipment and the
effects of corrosion.

Other Sessions
Drilling and production practice

In California are to be considered
at a Division of Production; group

TIRES RETREADED
Double the life of your tire
with a factory processretred
at low cost, V. 8. Koyal Cords
Sold

PETSICK TIRE CO. '
9M ,K Sril Phone283

Jones County

will

Wildcat Near
VerdferDepth

Rtvjns Unit Afctivily, Locri
tion To Be Mndc In

Haskell Co.

ABILENE, Oct. 20. Rains
throughout this area shut down nil
drilling activities during the week.
Most important development Wa3
tho of tho Sheldon
et al'No. 1 Huffalter, wildcat test-
ing for thQ King production two
ml.tes southof Avoca In Jonescount-
y," and the announcementby An-

derson & Kerr of Oltlalfjiin'a City
that a wildcat test would" be'drilled
in tho southeastcorner of Haskell
county starting by NoV, 1.

C. P. & Vi J. Sheldon,or Electro,
Tip D'eArmcn and L. O. McMillan
No. 1 J. H. Huffakcr vnder-reame-d

six inch plpo to depth
of 1,995 feet, and wero drilling
ahead at 2,015 fee!, before rains
again .delayed activity on tnat test.
Tt la ftnnrnxlmntrlv th'fce miles
north andwest of tho new Jcnq: gs
nool productionfrom tho Klncr sand
near' Loudcrs. Pay In that1pool Is
reachedat 2,040 to 2,050, i. locat-
ion of tho wildcat Is 15C feet from

ii lnca of
southeast,quarter of' section 25, D.
& D, A. survoy. '

West Of IToducilo-- i

Tho Oklahoma City operators,will
drill their wildcat on the . . E.'Ivy
land, about 10 mil i north of Leu
dcr's. on a block of 2,349 acr.3.
Tho block was assembled iy C. C.
Massey. of Fort Worth, and was
origlnaliy-'pwne- by several major
companies. Geology forjlie location
was-dono--by --ClaudaDaly. ot .Fort
Worths

The Anderson & Kerr b'-- k is
west of production

owned by Superior Oil Company,
south of the. Kouri & Johnsontest
now drilling, and In the vicinity
of'the Zleglcr gasweirwnlcncame
In for-2- million fcet,

The oil test will bo directly north
of tho Ambassador Oil Corporation
No. 3 Bessie Simpson, wh' h Is
rigging up now for a King sand
IfSl to 1,900 fcet This test Is in
section 13, block 3, T. & P.
vey.

Two new locations: wero staked
in-th- Sandy Ridge Bluff Creek
.pool, about eight miles cast of An
son. Operatorsare rigging for
the Sandy RidgeNo. 3 PercyJones,
a 440-fo- ot north offset to the iso,
Jones, located In the njrthwest
Quarter of section .5, block 15, T. &
P. survey, The pool was recently
extended half a mile north by- com
pletion of the R. L. Crawford No.
1 Walser, a producer.

Offsets
Southoffset"to the Crawford well

has been stakejd by Knight and
Pace of "Breckonridjre whj leased
from Sandy Rldgt tho northeast .U--
acre tract out or section o, diock
15. T. & r survey, on tho J. D,

Farrow land. Tho test will spud by
the first of November.

Crawford et al.No. 2 I ,lser, an
cast" uffaut tu'tlie-PS- : 1. .VtTfflUng-
at 1,700 feet. Location Is. 557 feet
from the west and200 feet from the
south lines of section 1, block 2, T,
&- N. O. survey. The ZJluf.' Creek
pool produces fronv san,d around
1,950 feet.

Between the Sandy KJdgo pool
arid the Sheldon test, T. Sim
mons of Tulsa No. 1 P. M, Beatty
was.,delayed on a fishing job at
a depth of 1276 feet It Is located
220 feetfrom the southline, and 220
fpflt from the eastline of. tho 'Jth
half of section 4, Orphan Asylum
londB.

Threefourths' mile' northwest of
tho Jennlncs pool at Leuders, tho
Sanders4 Humphrey No J, A
Martin has spudded and Is down
about 50- feet' It Is located in the
southeastcorner of the southeast
auarter of section 205, B. B. B. &
0. survey.

Drilling Reports
Humphrey., Gulbers.. l No. 1 J.

W. Jennings, located In the north
east corner of the north half of
the northwest quarter of jctlon
207, same survey, was drilling In
lime at 1.496 feet.

Humphrey& Algord company No.

session the morning of Wednesday,
November 13, with A..C. Rubel, of
tho Union Oil Company of Califor
nia, presiding. The Divlslpns, of
Refining and Marketing also win
have Wednesday morning group
sessions to consider lubricants and
marketing coder work.

E. C. Gaylor, of the StandardOil
Company of California, will preside
at the Thursday morning group

tlon, with tho generalsubjectto bo
researchand oil recovery. Tho Di
vision of Refining will consldor
Diesel engine development,and the
Division of Marketing will under-
take discussion of marketing eco-

nomics and aUtprnqtlvo servicing,
At afternoon group1 sessions on
Thursdayxdlscusaionwill concern
drilling practice and automotive
fuels.

Krlilnv Nnfeiiiber IS. will bo civ
et! over-t- o jJlkfieftPinsjlectlon tours
anda,'goir tournament.

"A Hm)M In Every Howard'Ctatnty Ifeme"
...

This Oil Area:
w. aswcno.i, located in thel

Arms A
northwest corner of the northeast

tract tn section 1, I. & G.
M. survey, had drilled to 1,374 feet
In brokrin lime nnd shale.

W. D. Conway NO. 1 LSo Cauthcn,
located in tho southwestcorner of
the north half of the southeast
nunrter-of-seetlona-ir'St Ar-V- yiW

lfama iiUrvey, is down to l,7Z0 fcet
In red rock.

Oyster & Rhodes el al No, i
Dennis Manlcy, King" sand.wildcat
in westernanacKcirpru county, was
In llmo at 650 feet. It Is tn section
37, block 14, T. & P. survey.

Tom D. Mcddcrs et al of Wichita
Falls No. 1 J. E. Manley, about two
miles' west of & Rhodes
test, was In Jirown shalo at 1,465
fcet. It is a Bluff Creek .test locat
ed In section 35, bloc. . 14, T. & P.
survey,

i

Retailers To
DiscussFour
Major Topics

600 Expected At Meeting
'fJwwpoiuleiit-Jobhor- d

In Chicago

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. (U.P.)-Indc--J

"pendent Jobbers, as opposed 13
-- thcr''ntcSratcd"' o1' corporations,

immediately

sur

up

K.

On

dl3cuss vital' issues when the Na-
tional Oil 'Marketers "association
meets- In 'annual convention hero
Oct.- 29, 30, 31, according to Paul
E. Hadllck, Washington, secretary
of the association.

More' than 600 oil retailers will
considerfour paramountquestions:

Should major oil companies bo
disintegrated?

"Do 611 marketers want a" volUn
Jtary. codofotJhepetrcleuraJaJ
duatry -- - -

Shall a defense be drawn against
tho proposal' of leading oil corpora-
tions to- abandon the anti-tru- st

laws?
What position toward proposed

"federal legislation to nold down
production of crude oil shall the
retailer assume?

Large Refiners Attacked
The subject of largo - company

disintegrationwill recelvo the most
attention from tho jobbers, Had
llck said.

"Independentoil dealers,"he. as-

serted,"aro slowly being driven out
of business by refiners who ongago
in marketing arid use profits
gained In refining to offset losses
incurred in marketing, thereby
monopolising the. entire Industry."

"The most effective blow against
such practices," he declared,
"would be to force largo refining
nnd marketing' companies to dl--
vorce their lnter-stnt-e. nnd If need
be. their intrri-stat- o pipe, lines,
This, would, be entlrcjy within legal
realms." , '

Further protection would be .ob-

tained for rthe. small-sell- er by pro
hibiting; the absorptionof any part
of the cost of marketing by any
other branchof Integratedcompan
ies. This might bo done by amend
ment of state,laws.

The subject of fedoral control
of "crude oil' OUtmT
jobbers bitterly attacking the De
partment of. the Interior,

,. Hadllck' predicted that state
squabbles would be Inevitable in
determining production quotas,

I ' -

Orders Issued On
52 WPA Projects

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct? 20
(UP) The works progressadmin
istration state headquartersIssued
wor!TcSdefsyestefdayror56proJ
ccts In 42 Texas counties.

Projects listed entailed an ex
penditure of $481,758 in federal
funds and $125,010 contributed by
sponsors. They were expected to
proyied jobs for 2,023 relief clients.

NORGE
GAS RANGES.

1s3shJ
59.50

UP
.""ConveiilefiT

Terras

Concentrator burners which
light automatically elevating,
broiler, with adjustable rrld. dis-
appearing burner to4cover.Heat regulator. Fully Insulated
oven with all corners rounded
for easy cleaning, Fully auto-
matic clack.
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715 KunntU PhoneMl

Embargo

'

Italy Is Ordered
By 28 Nations

. .

GENEVA, Oct."" 20 (UP)-T- hfl
league of1 nations announcedtoday
28 countriesare applying tho arms
embargo to Italy. ,

Nino hove ' acoptcd financial
sanctions, tho announcementsaid;
three have adopted their readiness
to boycott all Italian goods ahd es-

tablish an embargoon key products
to Italy; and two haVo acceptedtho
prlnclplo of economic mutual as-

sistanceto nations who would suf
fer financially from tho severance
ot trado relations.

Mineral Welh Qcta- -

Easlcrn Star Meetv
SAN ANTbNIO, Tex., Oct 20

(UP) Tho Texas chapter,order of.
tho Eastern Star, voted to hold Its
convention next year In Mineral
Wells. ;
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I DRESS UP! I
I r-

-
EM tt'M

Men are going tio
wear TUXEDOES

- THIS SEASON
There Is full proof
of this because they
are buying ' them
from Elmo-- . , .they
are In, stock with
the furplshlngs that
go to make up tho
outfit . . .
Shirts, collars, ties,
shoes, jewelry, etc..,
Don't be tho last ono... .be amongthe
first.

Onco you purchase
a Tux you will .d

lately enjoy
your social activi-
ties more than ever
before...

You can get tho en-
tire outfit for about
$50, or a little more
If you want to spend
more for jewelry
and a few' other
Items,,.

c2racv ZiTV MKt"

y'
you Bet!.

Elmo takes care of
your Apparel Needs.

Your Tux la here
ready to wear. .Just'
say the word and
you'll be wearing
yours' Wednesday
Night, Oct. 30th at
the COUNTRY
CLUB DANCE.

r

BIbkbxSMs
HOOVER IHUNTINGCO. "Men's Wear ot.
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Jznsx &ZWA Bldg.
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